
Exhibit 9c 

RE~OLUTlONNO, tHQ 

RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF SAN RAFAEL PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDING 
TO THE CITY COUNCIL APPROVAL OF AN ENVIRONMENTAL AND DESIGN REVIEW 

PERMIT (ED.oS-15)FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW8S,7.oD-SQUARE~FOOT 
RECREATlONALBUJLDlNG, TWO OUTDOOR FIELDS, AND A$sOCIAtE)) SiTE 

IMPROVEMENTS.LANDSCAPlNG AND PARKiNG AND AN AMENDMENT TO nm.MAsTER 
USE PERMIT(UPDS-OS) TO AttOWTBE ADDI1'IONOF RECREATIONAL USES ON A 

VACANT PORHON QFTHBU9;5-AGRE SANR,AFAEL AIRPORT PRQPERTYI,OCATEDAT 
397-4.0.0 SMITH RANCH ROAD (SAN RAFAEL AIRPORT RECREATIONAL FACILITY 

PROJECT) 
(ApN'S: 155-23.0,10, Il, 12,13, lA, 15 AND 16) 

ze05-D 1, UPD5.08, EDD5" 15 

WHEREAS, on March 1, ~DD5, San Rafael Airport, LLC subnlitted plaiuiulg applications tothc. 
City ()f San Ra(aelreque~tlng appmval ofa new In~()or andoutdo()[ recl'eati()llal facility on a 4.4-acre 
POJtiilll of the 119 ,S-acre San Rafael Airpoi't pf6~ielty coiisisting ·6f an 85,7DO-sqLIBte.;fo6t i'ecteati6.1Iil1 
bulldingfor in~oor· )'ecl'cational uses, two outdool'fields, an~associateq. site improwments including 
lightitlg, landscaping atld pal'king: aM . . 

WHEREAS, the applications inclnde COnCUI'l'ent requests for a R~z()l1jng to a revi.sed I'lnnn.ed 
])evelopment (PD) (Ze05~Ol), an iUiiendmcntto the Master Use Pemlit(Up.o5-.o8) ,aud an 
Environmental and DesignRllviewPermlt (ED05-.15) anq these applications were deemed to be 
GQmplete fol' processillgo)1 NQvember 3.; ZQ05; and . 

WHEREAS, Otl July 19 and November 8, 2.005, the Cilyof San Rafael Design Revjew Bo~rd 
j'eviewedand reC0111111ended approvaL of the p1'6jectsite and building design; and 

WHEREAS, 011 January 24; 2012, the Phnllljng Commi.ssion by adoption of asepari\te resolution 
recolllmended to the City Council thecerlificatioll of a Final Etlvitonmehtal Il1111actRepolt/Rcsponse to 
ConU1Wrlts (FEIR) (SCH#2006DI~125) for the San Rafael AiJ;p()rt Recrl,latioIla1 Facility Prqject, 
consisting of constnlCtion ofunew recreational faGility with a two-story building, two olltdQodields and 
!\ssociated parking, l~ndscaping and related site improvements Oil an undeveloped portion 6fthe 11 9,5· 
acre Sah Rafael A ll'pOlt property located lit 397-400 Smith Ranch Road; and 

WHEREAS, on June 6, 2.012, thePJanning Commission by Adoption ofa separate rcsolutiOil 
.tecommended to the City CounciladopliOn of CEQA Findings ()f Fact for approval Qf the project; ;llld 

WHEREAS,Cel'titlcatiQ)l o:i'ihe.FEJR was CQlIsidered pIlOt' to review of the ~pplicalionl'<~quests 
fOra Rezoning (2eDSeD!) amendment fromPlrnmeq Development (1)D1764)~WO to Plulme.(i 
Deyelopment {J,iD)-WO to establish zoning standards [01" the recreational facility deve1ojllilelit, 
amendlUel1t to the Mastel' Use Peritiit (UPDS-OS) to establish uses alid COllditions for the recreational 
facilily 'usc, aildEilVir6iiitit'lilal aiul Design RcviewPetI11it (EDDS.15}fol'.c0I1slflldtiOiiof the buildiltg 
pndrelat~d site improvements; anel . 

WHEREAS, consistent with the reguirementsofCEQA, a mitigation monitoring and reporting 
program has been prepared, whic]) outlines the pi'oced\tres, steps and teqtlh"pmcnts for implementing all 
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mitigation measures identitled in the FEIR. TIle mitigation measm-ts contained in tbe MMRP bave been 
im;orporated into the draft conditiol1S ofapptOYal; mi(] 

WHEREAS, the J;uslodiall of docu.1l1ents which constitute the record of proceedings upon Which 
tbis decision is based is theCommunityDevcl opment Department of the City of San Rafael; and 

WHEREAS, by adoption of asepafate resolution, tbe Planning COlllmissionhas recommended 
adoption of the Plaiihed Deve]ophlilht(PD} Rezoning i'eguest (ZCOS-O!) to the City Council, which 
would establish the appropriate development regulations aile! )lInd uSe I itnitatlol1s for !lie new indo.or. and 
outdoonecl'eational facility; and 

WHEREAS, On March 27, 2012, a duly noticed pliblic hearing was scheduled with ~taff reports 
anddi'uft ]'esolutionspub]jshed and lIludcavaiiable to the public. However, the meeting was cailcelled to 
ullow stoff to evaluate a Mal'ch 9, 'lOllietter received HOIll tbe State of California Caltrans,blvision of 
Aeronautics that puinted Ollta rficent change to its Califbl'Jlia Land Use Planning Handbook which was 
tefel'el1c¢d in. tne l1il'P011 $ufetyanalySlsprepul'ed fot the project; and . 

WHEREAS, on May 29, 2012, the City of San Rafael PlatliliilgCol1uilissioh held a dulyCnoiiced 
puhliGhearillg011 the J)i'ojJ6sed Rezoniilg, Eiwirohmental tlndDesign Review Pennit and Master Use 
Permit req\lests, accepting all oral and written public testimony and the written report ofthe Community 
Development Dej)al'tmellt staff; and 

WHER8A$, thePlaill1lng Coml)llssion closed the May 29, 20 12p\lblic I,earing and continued its 
meeting to June 6,20]2 in order io. conclude. its deliberations on the SanRai'aei Airport Recreation 
Facility project. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Planning Commission recomnwnds that the 
City Council opprove the Euvironmental and Design Review Perl)lit 811dMas(er Use PeJ'mit for the 
Recl'cationai Facility at the San Rafael AirpOlt based on the following filfdings and conditions of 
approwil: 

Findings for Approval - Mastel' Use Permit 
. (W'OS·08) 

A. The proposedindb6r bnd olitd06r reci'eational facility llSC,a:SCollditioncd, is in I\ccord and 
cOllsistelit with thi> San Rafael General Plan 2020, the Objectives of the ZOning Or!linaneeand the 
purposes of the· Planned Developmen! Di;;ttictintha!; a) the addition of !lnindbor and outdoor 
recreational facility to this site is <;lonsistent with the typ",~ ofuse~ .aHowed by (he AirporURecreation 
(je1)e1'1)1 Plan lAnd use designation aSSigiled to this site; b) the project and the use would be 
con~Jslentwith th!:! General.Plan 2020, as identifkd in the Gelleral Platlconslstency table Exhibit ~ 
of the staff repOlt prepared for the project and also detailed in Envlroumcntai a1ld Design Review 
Permit Finding A1)elO~;c) thejfewiJidQOl'reci'¢i1tional f~¢i1ity "Se,. it)CQlljtli\ction with the. eXisting 
ailpol't and limited light,iildustt'ialstJiiCtm'es on site, would total a 0.06 floor area ratio (FAR), 
which would be within the permitted l'AR [ill1it$ ofthe San Rafael Gbnel'al.P[au2020 fo1'theNortit 
San Rafaelal'ea; d) Iheplm1l1ccI Developmc(tlI)jstl'ictregnilltioJ1s, as amended, would permjt the 
proposed J'cctcational lise at thede:sigilatediittertsity iI) .f) )ll1111nercOt1sistcnl "iith the· goills and 
polici~s ofthc SM Rnt'nd Genera] Plan 2020; nnd e) wouldinfl'Qdnce anew use drat iSCOlIlP2tiblc 
und comparable with thc regional recreational facility located il)lmedlately to the llorth of the site. 
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B. The proposed indo01· and outdoor recreatiOl1a\ use, together with the conditfonsnppJlcabk thereto, 
will not be detrimenM Lo thepubJic health, safety 01' weJfal'e, or materially injuri01ls toproperties or 
improvement ill the vicil)ily,oL to the general welfare o£the CitY)lI that: <l). a Final Environmental 
tmpac! Report has been prepared and {ecommended foradoptiQ!l by separate restllutlonPllrSUlllll 
with th.e p!Ov1sj()1lS of the California .Envirorrnlental Quality Act (CEQA);b) the project h~sbeen 
reviewed byaPPfopl'iate City Deljaltnlellt'.s~nd olhe!" permittit!gagencies; c) conditions of approval 
have been included to avoid such dettillwnt; d) theiype and intensity of ihe use would complement 
and be similar 10 the a\ljacent .recreationm facility; and e) the strne\ure has been revie\ved fOI' 
¢ompliatlCe with ail1)Oli safety regulations and found to be acceptable in its siting and Jocationncar 
the existing private aiqJOrt. . 

c. The. proposed indoor and outdoor recreatiOnal .tls.e wOlll\l comply with each of the applicable 
PI"O\1slom oflllej>l) Di~trict, as amended, and other applieablcpi"ovisiolli: in the Zoning Ordinance 
ili thaL the jll'bject: 
1) Would be consistent with the PlaMed Development Distlict, lis revised. Fintljilgsto grant lI.n 

tl1l1endmentto thePI~nnil1g Development District have been made through theadbptiol1 of a 
sepatate i'esolution. . . . . . .. . 

2) liasbeel) designed to preserve and protect the pot.:mtial wetlaJlds found on the site M\l. the project 
does not propose .to fiu anyofthesepolential wetlaucis. furthermore, the proposedstrtlCtures and 
sitc improvements would provicleu{;etback exceeding the minilllum 50-foot sefback require\l.by 
Chapter )3 (W~llrmd Overlay) of the Zoning Ordinance. 

3) Would. j)fovide a building setback and developmel)tfi'ee buffer from the cr~k \0 the north 
exceeding the 111a;ximum l00-foot setback L'equited by the Creek~. and Othei Watei"tO\irSe se.ction 
ofChupte)" 16 (Siteond Use Regulations) of the ZoningOr\limulce. 

4) Bas been evahlated Hw noise hl1jiacts and would llbtexcee\l the st8l1dards prescribedin the Noise 
Stm)dar\lsseetionofChapter 16 (Site (!tId U$e R,egulations)ofthe Zoning Ordinance. 

S) Has been reviewed fOl"couformallce with the CitY's Review Matrix. aspr(')scdbed . by the 
Geoteehnlc1\1 Review section of Chapter 16 (Site (ind Use. Regulations) toasSeS$ lmmrds, 
determine optiI1Ulm location for structm·e~, and pres<mt any special structural requirements and 

. been found to be feasible fi:Olllageotechnical engiriecting st\Uldp9illt with the incln.sion of 
recommelldlltions, and these design recommelldatl6ils have been incol'poratcdil1to the project 
thl'ough ptojectconditi6ns ofappl'()Val. . 

6) Would provide6ft~street paddlig in excess of th~t follnd to bC)hinimally required for the 
recreational llse,pursuant to ('Jl~pter 18 (Parking) 9ftllCZoning Ordinance, through a parking 

.. unalysisptepared Jot· the propose\l facility which has been reViewed and accepted .as IIdequate. by 
the Cltytraffic ynginecr, FUlther, the pm·Hig facilities have been designed to clos~ly meet rill 
parl<ingstatldal'\ls of'this chapter, incjudingiandscaping,sizeand bicyple }Jarki I1g requirements. 

Ji'inding~ fof Approval -l!:l1vironlllelltai H.lld Design Review Permit 
(EDOS-1S) 

A. The projecl design, :aspropo~ed .and .fiS conditione\l, i8in accord with the San Rafael General Plan 
2020tnthat:· 

1) The pmposed proj\'ct as designed andeond itioned would be consistent with. Land Use Element 
Policies LIn (j)ave/optn!!111 Timing), L1],,3 (ProN(Jt Seleclion l'r()qess), UP) (Intensiry 0/ 
Nonresidential Development),LTJ-lO (l'lomiedDfive/o]Metii ZOIl;,ig),LU-12 (Sui/ding lkigh!s), 
LV-I4 (Luna U/N COIlljwlibilily), LU~22 (Od(J1" Impacts) aM LU~23 ([,and [J.~e·MiJp tiiid 
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Categories) given that the project: 1) would he approved at '1\ lim« when th~!"e i~ adequate 
infl'astryctul'e . t() serve thePl'Opo$~9 dev~lQ11Jhent; 2) would /lOt (lXcee9 tM n@(in1utn float' orea 
ratio intem;jty of 0.30 allowed in ihe North Sail Rafae1atea; 3) is palt Of a Planned Distl'lct and 
lIic!tldesa request for Rezoning to allow the addition of a recreational facility; 4) would not 
«xceed the mmdmum building height of 36 feet allowed fol" this part of San Rafael (illeasilied 
pursuant to the 1997 DBC method, as defined under the Zoning Code); 5) has been designed and 
conditiQl1cd to mInimize potentlal lutisa11ce effects 11:om <;Olistruction and operational noise, 
t\ghtiUgand f\'aftk on adjacent residenti~l and tecreationat properties;, 6) would not be 
$llscejJtibJe to odoi' impaciS 11'0m the wastewater treatment planl; and 7) would be consist¢nt with 
the AirporrlRecrea(ion hmd use desigmtfioll in that the. use isa private recreational pse open to 
the general public tuld is therefol'e consistent With thc lalld use desighation and I'estriclive 
cdveiiiult for this property, 

2) The proposed project as designed and conditio.ned would beconsistell( with Housing Eleliient 
. Policies H.] 8 (Adequate Sites) and H.24 (Conti'iblilil!l7,~ Tliil'lII'clv Employee HOllsing) in that: I) 
the site is not identified as a hoYsillg opportunity sill;) since l'esidentiaI devetopmCJ1t is llOt 
allowed as a l'esult oftlte coven'lntand the General Pl>ul.laud \lse designation; and 2) lheprojeCl 
wOllldberequiredto contribute towards affordable housing through,payment of all in-lieu 
housing fee due to th~ housing .needs created \)y theadclitiooal elllployment gc,mel'ale(i by this 
. facility. 

3) The projectis COlisistentwiih the appl icable sections of the Neighborhoods Element Policy NB-
149 (Scm Rqj(lel Ailport), The proposedl'ecl'eatiooalnse is cOilsistent wlih the policy directive to 
recognize the valuable recreational chm'acteristlcts. of the site and further idelitifylng private and 
public recreational use as an aiJow<:g Use, The project doe.s Jlotpropose open space uses, s~1Chas 
public viewing areas and enhanced riparian areas, which would be allowed alldpotelltially 
[Luther implement that portion of the policy to recognize .the sites environmental char(19tel'istics, 
Howeyer, the project would not )ll'CClllde sLich lIses oft]]() property in the .fuhlre and adeqllately 
respects Wetland lireas ones!te and the he~rby Gallinas Cl'eekwith IlPl:n'optiate setbacks at1(l 
bllffers provided, Fluther enhancement has not been [Qundto he feaslblcnor warranted given that 
the site lacks any direct COIUlectiqn wlth the SUI1'oU1tdingpubtlc trail system, .. 

4) The project as projlosed Mid as COilditioned wOllle! be. consistent with COllllllunity Design 
Elenient Policies CO,5 (Views), CO·6 (Hillsi<les and Bay), CDc 7 (Downtown (md Marin Civic 
CeIl/41'); CO·10 (Non,Residelttiai Design Guidelines), CD-IS (Lalldl'cCIjJing), CD·19 (Ligl1ling) 
CD<~l (Parking Lot Landscaping) in that the jlroJectdeslgn: 1) pr()serv~s,to tl]"greatestextent 
possible, views of th.e Ray, 1\1[1. T!lmalpais, CiYlc Centerllnct the hills and J'idgelines frOin 
SUl'l'OUiidiilg;public areas; 2) would iielihet break hoI' silhouette any hillsides or l'idgelilies nor 
block llloi'e thailthebottolll 1/3 of ally hillsides of views from sUl'rotltlding publie places; 3) 
woiild not result ina~jgniticilllt 1088 of views of Marin Cii'ic Cenie]'sintc it would only block 
views of the Civic Om!er ±i'oma jlublictJ'lli luex\ to McInnis Pml for approximately 600 feet of 
the 2.1 mile long trail between tlw Mc(nois Paxkparklt)g lot and the Bay; 4) jsgeller~ny in 
keeping with the mass and scalI') ofothel' .coillmercial; office and recreational developments that 
surround the Civic Center and Smith Ranch Itoad and would introduce a higher qnality 
architectural design thau cuncntly prescut on the sHe; 5) provides lan(jscnpingtQ screen and 
elllHulce the. pl'oject ahd site; 6) ctoates adequate lighthig withoUt spillover ontoadjaci>llt 
properties Or jlti(.ul'alarcas; and 7) has beclll'<lvlewcd by the Design Review Board and f011114 to 
be consistelltwith the .applicable desigll policies of the Gcncl'aJ Plal18lid the City's Noh, 
Residential Des@iGtlic)eliile\;, 

5) Tlie project as proposed and as conditioned would be consistent with Circulation Policies C,I 
(Regionrd TI'(Ii7sporlaliou Planning), C-5 (TmjJic Level 0/ Service S~and{/,.ds - LOS D fo/' 
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Artlil'ials and intersectiOll,Y), C-7 (Circulation impr01'!J.mmfS F1!nding), C-S (Efilllilmting and 
Shifting Peak Houl' 7l'iPS), C-I) (Access fQr Emerg($ncy $el'l'lm,), C-26 (Bicycle Plan 
IlIIpiemenlafiQn) and (;·27 (Pedestrian Plan Implemenlation) in that the project:. 1) would be 
con~istent wtth th\l land l)se aSSl1mpti9J1S oflhe Congeslton Management P/1II1; 2) would 110t 

exceed .the acceptable level cif sel'vicesfaiidards(LOS), LOS D, j'eqilii'ed for impacted 
intersections along the Smith l~anc.h Road/Lucas Valley Road artedaIsegment in the project 
areli) 3) would be required to pay its fall' share towards traffic impacts to fund oirculationimpacts 
iii ot'der to IhaitHain acceptable LOS standards· for the. General Plan; 4) wottld.llOt generate ttips 
in the A.M,peak houn 5) WQuld ,maintain ademm!e a.ccess for.emergelWY se):vicl)s as ~ktennlned 
by the City's Pliblic Safety DepmJ1l1cnts; and 6) would create a new bicycle andpedestdan 
pathway fo.r access to..thenew use, 

6) The. project as propo.sed .andas co.ndtfioped wopM be cOJlsistent with Jnii;~structLJ[e Elentent 
I'Qlides 1,2 CAdequae)1 Qf CityJl1ji'ciSlillcture midSel'iiic¢,I), 1,7 (LalJ(I~'Cdpe Mafnf¢I1{fl1ce), 1-10 
~')ewer FaCilities) anil 1;13 (Wastewater 1)'ealment andReuse) in that the appmpriate utility 
agencies have teviewed the project and determlneclthat there is adequate wllter, sewer drainage 
and utility capacity to selVe theilew use.ai1dtheprojecthas been conditio.ned to requite that)n 
the future ifreclahned water is made available in this ~J'ea, it be used fo.r site landscaping, 

7) The project as proposed and as ,conditio.ned wo.uld., be co.nsistent with Parks and Recreation 
Ekment Po.llfoi(lsPR-4 (City Recreational Needs),P1Ma (AU-Weather Fields), PR-13 
(Commercial RiiCreWiQn) PR-13n (CQllln/erciell RecNialiQn) ilnd PR·14· (AmateUr Mufti-sport 
Atlilelle Fields) given that: 1) the projectwolild be aill'ivately developed tecl'eation.~l facility ili 
the North Smt Rafael area; 2) the· recreational faclHty would ;provide ad~itio.nal outdoor. sports 
oppm'tllnites,including ouldOorspol'ts fields) 3) the facility wQttldpl'ovide aU~weathet Q\itdoo! 
fields for year-IOlmd use; and 4) the City's Parks and Recreation Commission revieWed the 
project on July 2 I, 2005.ond found it to be consistent with thl)se policies, 

8) Theptoject as proposed and ascolldifioned would be consistent with Safety Element Policies: 8." 
:3 (Ufill of f1c'7:wd NicIP:; iI1Deve!QPmentReview);.S-4 (GeQleqhniC(!IRevie1l'), S.5 (Minilllize 
Potent/alF/ftcls of Geological H{J;wds), S,6 (Sei,l'mlo Safoty Qf New B1!ildingS),S-U (Poteniial 
Hazqrdous Soils CQnditiQns), S-14 (Hazardous Malerials StQl'age, Use and Disposed), S-17 
(MOIHI Pl'Q;Wiol/ i.J.( ,Yaw lJavelop/nont), S·18 (Storm lJrUi/mge IIIJIJl'ovelll¢l1/s),S·20 (Levee 
Upgl'ddillg),S-22 (ErosioN) S"25 (RegioNiil Wiltel' Qu(,zity CQfitrol BQard. (RWQCB) 
Requirements), S·26 (1"iro .and Police Sepl'iccs) and $-32 (Safety Ra!'iew QjDewlopment 
P,'ojects) i1t that: 1) the pl'qjecthas been reviewed nsing the .. hazard map~ and Geotechnical 
Review Matrix; 2) the geotechnical feview and peer l'cviewconcIudedthat the dl)velopmem on 
thi~ ~ite; wi.th conditjQI1s,is feasihleand appro.priate from a geotec/u1icai engineering standpoint; 
3) the projl)ct would not include any llazardousmaterials .. or llSeS in itsoperatlons; 4) the 
4evelopment wo.uld be built to. co.nformtocnrrent building and seismic sarely codes; 5) the 
stJ.:ucture wOllldbe bHm )n acco.rdance with tl~e Federal Emergency MauagelUenl AgenCY 
(FEMA) l'egUlatioils fQj' tbis type Qfstnicttll'e hi a 1 DO-yeat fl6odzOtlC; 6) SlOinl di'ain systems o.n 
the site are adequate toaccollllllodate a lOD-yem' sto.rm; 1) conoitlQllshave been included 
requiring that the pfbpcrty OWller maintain the integrily of the. levees thaI surround the sitcnnd 
lllainlaill the reg\1ireqheight for the leves,<I;8) ail erosiOl1 COlll1'Ql plan t\iouldlJereq(lired clliring 
co.ntSl1lCtiQIl of thtl prQjeet; 9) tile drainQge plan \Yol1ld direct all new run-off from the sitl" into 
vegetated ~:\Vale beforebeil1g rckased info the storln drain systeJ11 and ql'eek; Md 1 D) the project 
'bas been reviewed by the Pollee and \lire bepartmcn! and found to be. in confo.rmance with their 
Ihe alIt! y.rillle Pl'\)VIWiOIl .s.tam1an:ls lu\d w<Ulkl.uot POSe a .l'i~k to p\J&!icsafe1yor .iqlpaQt their 
levels of set-vice, 
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9) The ptojectlis proposed and as conditioned woUld be consistent \\lith Noise Element Policies N-l 
(Noise Impacl.~ on Nel1' Development), N-3 (PlanlJin/JClnd lJesign oj New DevelojJinew), N;4 
(Noise fi'om Nell' Nonresidentic!/ DevellJjJiilcllI), N.5 (Ttdffic NoMejiOIil New DevellJpml311t) and 
N"7 (Ai,pottIHelipott) in that the project: 1) has nndergone acoustical studie.s toevaulale 
cOlnpatabiJityof the siting of the lWW recreational use ~md to evaluate and analyze theintpacts on 
adjacent pl'operties;2) aCQustic.al. analysis has fOlmd that the operation of this Ilew lise would 110t 
increase Ilolse levels Oi' traffic noise more than that prcscdb~<l by the City policy; 3) conditions 
and 'mitigations have beenillcOl']lOrate\lto red!.lc.e My ternpormy impactsdlle to cOllstruction; and 
4) WOlM not fesultiJi.~nychMgcs tpthe pn'iviotisIy approved pl'ivatc ail'poltand its op6t'ation 
ai'ld the.coilditionsthat have previously been applied to lhalilse, 

10) The jlr(>ject as proposed and as conditionedwouJd be' consistenfwith COi)sel'\'ation Elclnent 
PoliCies CON·1 (ProteoliOn oj El1vil'oliinenral Resolll'ce,,), CON-2 . (Wetlands Preservafion), 
CON-3 (Unavoidable Filling ofWefh!lld~'), CON"4 (Wetland Serbacks),CON-6 (Creek and 
Dl'l/inagel1'a), Setbacks), CON-7 (Publlr: Access 10 (}ee/rs), CON~8 (Enhancell1eJilojCl'ee/rs ai1d 

. Dr(lil1({gew(JYs), CON.;!) (Native (Indioi' Sensith>e Habitats), CON-] 0 (Impacts 10 $en,I'ifive 
Habitats), CON-l I (Wildlife COl'l'ido.n), C(lN"l 2(Pre~W'V{liionoj Hillsides), CON. 13 
(Threatened and EndalJgel'ed Spec:/es'), CON·14 tSPQdal Status Species), CON-J5(fnvasil'e 
NfJl1-Nllthie·PlcIIIlSpecies), CON.c16 (L(lncl~caJ'e Wilh Nallve Plant Species) and CbW22 
(Resource E/licirncy in Sile DrvelopmeJi/) III that dIe proposed project: I) would not fill or 
impact any of the potential wetlandS thM ate jJresent on the site . to the liorth of the pl'oposed 

. building ~nd these potential wetllinds have been detennin.e.d to be of low ,quality; 2) ivould 
mailltain .. setbacks from the creek and. potential wetland areas in excess of those l'equited by the 
apjllicable 'policies and siandatds; 3) is 110t located ona site where it is feasl&le to create public 
access to the creek since the site is priviltely OWned, OPCtatca as an alrpOit and not connected 
with surmul)ciing public (rails; 4) wQllldnot impact a wildlife corridor sinc.e the site is cUll'ently 
developed with an airjlort and biological assessments have foung no such corri<lol's; 5) \\lith the 
distance ofthe site fI'Oll1SlIl'totlllclingpropefties, blily views of the !owetthirdof the hills to the 
south !111d west would be jmpacted ahd views of StllToundi11ghills mld TldglJines would neither be 
hrokeii nor silholletled; 6) wOllld not impact allY seJ)stive or threatened/endangered species or 
habitats: 7) would avoid sensitive pbrtiollsoftlte site ot the sUl1'oundillg ateas; 8) has be.ell 
conditioned tocnsnre tliutdisturbao.ceto any potential nesting birds be avoided during 
construction; 9) 118S been GOuditioned to lISellative tree specie~ for Ill! new petimetcr screening 
trees; lJl\c1 10) would provide ,51wde trees in a niajodty oflhe parking lot .and there are not largc 
exPanses of windows ptoposed 011 the strllcture. 

II)Thc project aSprojlosed a\ld as collditloned would be consistent with Ail' and Watet' QUality 
Element Policies: A W, I (Stllte and Federal S/dlidai'ds~ A W,2 (Land Use COJlljJatibflity) A W-3 
(Ail'Qualiiy Planning WIth Olher PtQcgsses)' AW:.t;{P{lI'/iculqte Mattei' Polhit/(1/1 Redticlioil), 
AW-7 (Lo~(", .Slareanc/ Federdl StclI1dClrds), A W.3 (Redace Pollution If'om Ul'bCIIi Rl/fIO,fJ) and 

. AV.h9 (EI'MIOIi ethel Sedimen! Control) since the proJect I) would comply witbJocal, ~t~te and 
federal uirquality standards; 2) lllitlgatiQII )heaSlIresll(\VebeenliWW1Jorilted to address telllPOrilty 
air quality impacts .dlldng CO]J$tJ'llctiOJl; 3) drainnge systems have been designed to utilizc 
;,;egetated s)\'aieB' before disohaiging drainage into storm (lrain systell1sor the Creek; 4) !)lethoqs 
consistent with the SiOl1]] Wate!' Pdl1l1tioll Pj'eventioll Sfftildart!sof the Regiofiftl Wiltei' Quality 
BOai'd ha\'e beellincOl}loxated into thedesigri aml COtlciilions have been includedw reqlLire 
COmpliance with thesestanclards, . 

lZ}Tlje project asprOl)Psed and !iscOllditoneclWould be snbshm(iallyin CdllljilitmCc Ivilh [h" 
applicable polices in the Sustai11llbility Elc1l1eilt of the Ocneral Plan: SU-5a. (On/en Building 
Regulalio/1,v) .llequire nell' cOI1~'/rrrCfiOlt to rOil/ply With (!dopted gr¢~il bliilding l'egulalions; SU~ 
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5c. (WaM' Ejjlciency Progr(l!n:,) Devdopal1dhnplemenl water ejjlcient conservation 
programs ... , InCluding water ejjiclent landscape regulaliollS; SU·5d. (llej/c(!tive /j~,dClces) 
E.ncollrage UJ'e of high ct/bedo (reflet:tivlt)~ materials for jilillre outdoor slIIfaces slIch as; parking 
lOIs, roadw(lys;and.SU·6; (New and E:>:i.fling Trees) ?iant nell' anel retqin ext.rting frees to 
maximize energy conservation and cttrbon seqllestl'<7tirmbenejlts. The <lev(i[op11lent would 
uchleve LEEO Gold certltlcation, comply with current building code (CBC) Title-24 eliergy 
effibieilc), l'equitemeiits and Water Eff1cieht Lalldscape lttal1dates of MMWD,al1d wiIl plant in 
excess of 100 new Ii'eM on-site. Achieving LEBO gi'eeh buUdittg Gettificaiion would be 
cOl1sistel1t with the SlistainabiJitypoliciesand the City's Climate Change Actionl'lan, Ih.otder to 
assure substanl1alcompliance, the ptoject would provide for clean air vehicle parking per San 
Rata,,1 M~l1kipal Code Section J 4.18.045, .install bic),cle patking per SRMC 14.18.090 and 
hnplelllent construction dell<oilJiml debris recycling as part oftEEOcel'!itlcation, and building 
pe11l1it iSSuahce. The project W011ld also meetCCAI' objectives through its )'Cgtlil'cd puymcnt of 
affordablehOllsing fee'a, use of reclal11leq water if available, proposed instailatioli of still!!' arid 
green roofing 11latetials, arid ptoposed ptoVisioJi of abicyc1c and pedestrian path trom Smith 
Ranch Road._ The bicycle. parkj lig l'ecjliirel)leht andpblic), $U-5 c[ would be iriel uded as cOi)diliol)S 
of appl'Oval Based Oh this discussion, staff concludes that the project would be in substantial 
compliance with the new Susrail1abi IityElemellt an(lCCAP. .. 

B. The project design, as proposed and liS cvndHiPhed, is consistent with Ih~ objectives~lIq cdtel'ia.of 
thcZonlng.Oi'dinance, and the. purposes ofChtipter25. (E;nvironmentalandlJesignRel'iew Pel'mli) il1 
that;· . 
1) ThedevelopmeJitpl'esents a competent design fuM hll.sbeenthol,ightft)l!)'S!l,id[edand Jlt~ented. 
2) The sile planrespectssile features and constraints by mailllaillillg adegtlatebiiffel's from sehsitive 

arens on: the. sitealld its surrollnding, pl'esel'vingthe existing trees to die nOlih of the building for 
screening, sitiiig. the biiilding So as tomiililllize ilnd )Jl'eserve to the greatest extent possible views 
ofMt. Tumalpais, Civic CeMer and hillsandridge]jnes; . 

3) The. siteplanpl'ovides goodvehicuJal', bicycleandpedestdan c1l'culatiQn on site 1I11cl in relation to 
the SUlTOl11l(ling arealn that a new pedestrian and bicycle path would be provided to provide 
access from SJ)lith Ranch RO(ld, tIlt' airport property do,s not havedirectfionlag.e to a public 
$Ieetand therefore would l1tiliie thl! ~xjstingaccess road to serve the new.reCl'eajional fm;illty. 
FUltIter1ll01'tl, \)te site plan proposes adeqUate on-site parking foJ' the existihgaitpolt aild·light
ihdustl"ial uses as well as ptovides 11101'e thanadeqnate OI1-sile parking for tbe pfOJlosednew 
recreational faci lity. 

4) The proposed site pJan would uli.llze the existing drahwge facilities and would llotaiter the 
dl'aiJlagepattetlls of the site. Furthermore, the plan woulddit'cct all new ['lU1-off to vegetated 
swales to filter any pollutants fi'om the run-off COllsistellt with stOM WaleI' pollutioll ptevililtion 
slaiidatdS: 

5) The subject site is in a tOO-year flood zone and the new recl'e<t.tiolml bllilding .RS designed and 
used is exempted fr0111 being. built above +6 feet as along as the building below that pOltion is 
flood pl'oofed consistent with Fedel'al EI]'u;)rgeneyMa!l;1gemcnl Ageney (FEMA) gnidelines imd a 
condition of approval hail Iieen included regiiirliig this compliance. 

6) Theprojcctarchilec(ure has Iieen designed to lleharlllonious to the surrounding bnildirlg and 
imj\rovements, intehlls. of llnildirlg dN:ign ahd soale. Theiloight and mass of the propose,1 
bllilding is in c1Hll'<icter with otherbuildings in the area; iJlcll/dihg some oflhe hangers at the 
airpOl't, comlnerciaJhuildings along Smith Ranch RQad .and the gOlf cOlllwqriving range and its 
fencing. 
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7) The.lnlltetiais and colors that have been includediIJ the proposed archlte¢ture are c()nsistent with 
Ihecolltext of the sUl1;ollllditwatea .. Spe(jlflcaUy, building Inwrials ate flllSh, t13xtUredund 
vetiticallnetal panels alld roofiiig alid bllHding colors would be u combination of greeil, tan and 
brown colots. The proposed colors .and matel'iitfs would eftec!iveleyblend the proposed buUding 
with the predomilltmtcolors of the sun'Olmdingl1a!liralsetting. 

8) The project design has been reviewed by the· Design Review Board. Oil July 18, 2005 and 
November 8,:W05mi.d ultimately I'ecommended for approvaL Re.comm¢Jldations Illad~ by the 
'Design Review Board relating to additional landscaping and final· review of colol's, landscaping, 
.it['chitectural details,colMs and lighting have been incorporale~ 11$ c()1lditions ofappl'Ovfjf. 

c. TJlepl'oJect design is ColJSistent withal! applicable site, ai'chitectUl'e ,\lid landscaping design criteria 
and glliIdelines, for the District in which the site is joc.atedin that: a) thesitlng of the blliiding and 
site improvements would be respective to the greatestextcllt possible of the SlH'rouding propertieS 
and Pl'OPOl'ty impl'ovements; b) Iiuldscapil1g is thoughtflilly sited to complement the architectl!re of 
the building and screen the bl]iIclillg frollloff"site vie\v; c) thepI'ojeet proposes the usc of high 
quality mmedals; d) the .design has beeui.eviewed by the Design Review J3oard(DRB) 011 two 
occasions for conformance with the design jlolIcies oontainedin Chapter 25 (F:nvifo!1I11<mI(11 .Mc/ 
Design Neviell' Peouft) and hasbeel) reCOlll!llended for approval finding that t1w projec(de$ign is 
co1t~isleJtt with the applioable poJicies;e) bliilding colOl's, materials and tinishes would be non
I'dJective, high quality alld consistent with thepl'edo)1li(13ut colors of the miluml setting in the. 
sUl'rounqing area; . and e) the DRB'sreview and Ilpptovalofthe pI'ojeci design inclllded 
l'ccoJlll1lenciations for 1\10te na.tive trees along the llerimeter of the site and a l'eqllirement that the 
finallandscaping,iighting anel al'ob.itectural details r(lturtl Jar their review. 

D. The project design with conditlons.minhnizes adverse enviromnental Impacts in that; 
1) The building and site irnprQv<':lllental'e site,! to provide adequate setbaoks J!'Om the creek to the 

i101'th, 
. 2) No filling or \vork is proposed to the wetlands or within 50 feet ofthe thl'eepoteiltial wetliindson 

site'.' . . . 

3) Existing 1l0lHWivetrees on ·fhe site or close to pl'opcrly lines wo\dd be preserved and new native 
.' Hees would be acltl~d to fill in gaps. 

4) The project wo\\ld no/cause the \eYel of setvicellt Ileal'by interscetiOl1S to eXceed the standards of 
the General .Plan. Furthermore, the project would b~ n;quired to pay its fair .s.hare Qf traffic 
mitigation fees tocontl'ihllte to a piJlIlncd, al'en-wide traffic improvements in the North Sail 
.Rat;~el area. 

S) Envhortlllental impacts have becnaddressed through the preparation of all EnviJ'Onlnellul Impact 
RepOlt prepared fOi' the proJeG! .cDnsisJ(ll1t i,vithihe requil'cnic)lts Mtlle CaIifOi'liiaEnVirolliliei1tal 
Quality Act (CEQ A). Any potential elJVil'oruliental impacts to air quality, biological resources, 
cultural reSO\lreeS, geology/soils., hazards and )Ja01rdOl\S !\latierals, hydrology/water quality, 
noIse; a]ld transpoltatlonitraftic have been assessed p\JrsU3l11 to the provisions of the CEQA and 
mitigated thollgh the project redesign and mitigation measures tImt Iwve beenincO)'porated IJ$ 

condillons ofappl'OvaL 

B. The project design, as proposed and as conditioned, will not be detrimelj(al iolhe Pl1lJJic health, 
safety ot welfare, nor materially iJ1juriolls to Pl'Ol)C1ilcs 6i' ill1pJ'OVeiUelltsill the vidnity ilithiJ!:' 
i) The enyli'(jillllcnti!lilllJ)i\Q('s llllsociiltcd with t!redevelopment of the ]lI'Qiect have been assessed 

and the project impacts cun be mitigated to Icss'Ihan-significant levels with the implementation 
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of specificlnitigation meaSill"es as discussed in Environmental and Design Review Permit 
Flnc;lingD ijbove. 

2) The project design WOllle! blend with the SU\TOllllding nat\lral environment a!1d would preserve to 
the. greatest extent possible veiws ofMt. TamaJpais, Civic Center; and sU\Tounding hills .and 
t:lc;lgelines. Furthermore, the project's siting, scale and mass would not iliipact llatu[,!ll light on 
adjacent properties and the projeci lightillg would llot spillover or create glare onto adjacent 
properties. 

3) ProjecH'elated impacts to hours of operation, noise, traffic and securHy have been addressed as 
patt of the UsePetl11it findings below and conditiolls of approval have been incorparatec;l to 
llddress these issues. 

4) The indoor and outdoor reoreationalfaciJity would be ause simH~r to the regional recreational 
facility tim! is locate.d just n.otth of ihesubject .site and this proposed fllcility would indvde uses, 
(lcilvlties andlntensitks that are generally similar to or less intense than the l'egiQllal.park, 

GeneNIf COllditiiJIIS iJfAppl'oval 

1. Tnis Master Use Permit (UPO~·08) amend.s and supersedes prior Master Use Permil (OP 99-009), 
and establishes all conditions fClI·the establishment and ongoillg operations oiaU IISlis allowed on the 
11.9.5-acre prollerty, Illul, 'the San Rafael Airport. site' in accol'dailCe with the Plmjned DevelbjJfuellt 
apjiroval (Ze05-00I), the I'D Zoning Distl'ict Standards of the San Rafael Municipal Code and the 
i'ecotded Declaration of Restrictions, which liillits the land useS alloWed on the prQpetly. 

2. Conditional uses permitted lindel'this Master Use Perl11it 8111endmel)t shall be llmited to the Private 
Airport and NoncAviation Uses and Privnte Recreational Facility Usesa~ described and conditioned 
hereiu. 

3.. Any :I'\lt\ln~ lrnld \l~e permit reque~t~ on the property shlillbe referred to Marin County Coullselin 
orde), to olloW revieW (lfthe proposn! for GonsistcllCY with the land USe deed l'CstriGtioIl4greement, (If 
which the County i~ a party. 

4. The entire 119.52-acl'e ai'lJOrt prope!'ty 011 which the recreutlonu[ facility use iscontail1ed shall 
continue to be maintained by Olle owner. No pOltion of the propefty may be separatelytransferted to 
sepmate tlwnersul1lessapplicatiolls are med anci I;lpprovedhy tileCHy for ·a. silbciivisionof tlwsite, in 
confolluance with the California Subdivision Map Act. Furthei', any slibsequeJil subdIvision ofthe 
property shall include 8111endrn!;!nts to an applicable land USe entitlell1ents, as necessary, to sepal'ate 
the property into multiple parcels and lor establish al1yaddilionallandus.es QlIll\lwlycreated parcels. 

5. This Master Use Permit establishes distinctly separate..IancLliseson the property, j,e. Pl'ivate Airport 
USe and PI'ivate Recreational facility Use, whlCh shali be subject to the spccificcollditions cOlltained 
lu:rein,Inthecventthereis u. violati.o.n ofll con@ionoillpprovul grant¢dfor a ~pecific l>Hld use, then 
only the land usc that is in pl1t'portcd violation of its respective cOl1dlticin(s) of the Master Use Permit 
shallhesll~\ectto revlew,enfotcement and tevocation proccedil1gs. 

6.'Fhis Master Use PeJ'[llit shalt be s\lbjecl tocoUlplia(l\~e with the appI'O\~e\1 .1']) (Z(;05-0J) ancl 
COnditions ofEl1vlrorunelltaI and Design Reviow Permit (ED05cj5). Any chiul!l;eil shall be slibject to 

'pl'ior ttlVieW alluappt()vkll andl11ayteqllire tlmendmeJits to .related zonhlg elltitiements. 
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7. Theptbject SPOl1so\" shall be l"esponsible fot implementing alI tvritigat1()n Measures pres()nted in th~ 
San Rafael Airport Recreational Facility Project Final Environmental ImpactRepo1"l, oh file with the 
COll1m~mi(y Development Department, which are incorporated within· the ptoject conditions of 
approval. A minimumcleposit of $5,000 dollars shall' be submittedpl'io)" to issuance of permits to 
start wm:\<. All costs for J\1oni(01'ing compliance with mitigation measurep shall be borne by the 
applicant. 

8.. The propel'lY OWller shall b.e l'~pOJlsiblc for ongoing anntml repair and Inilintenance of tho. existing 
levee sysiemOn theptopetiy, and shall Work with Marin County Deparlment ofPlIblic Wod($ .and 
Flood Control District to cllsure j®ltmonitoring and lllailltenance of the entire levee system actOrs. 
Analllluallllaintenal1ce schedule and a feport of mailitettal\CC work cOnipleted shall be pI'ovided to 
the City of San Rafael COiJ1niunity Developlllent Depaltment, Depa11ment of Public Wades and 
Marin County)']ood Control. 

9, C\ll1'ehtly, tho levee system is. required to be lJllllniained hy theairport owner at a llUll1ltunn 

consistent e1evatiOll of 9 feet MSL to provide protection fronl.floodwaters, Anymodifieations and 
upgrades to the property levees tIltH teq(l1l'e a grading permit shall be subject to prior review and 
approval by Ihe City of San Raf!l\'land/ol' County oiMarin. 

10. All reqtiirecl locaI,slate and/ol' federal pennits shall be obtaind for levee maintenance, l'epa"ir 01' 
npgrades. 

J 1. This Master Use Permit (UFOS-08) ulllendme)lt to the March 19, 20.01 Mastc)]' Planfol' San Rafael 
Airport shall be valid 'for an illitial Pel'lod of fOlll' (4)years 6:om dale of City Coullcil approval, 
during which tiliie theptopel'ty owner shall have to obtain financing, apply forpel1lrits and cstaPIish 
the additionaL recreational facility uses approved. by this use permil amel1dlJtent. The approvals 
granted for the indoor/outdoor )'ecreational facility lise shall be tulll and void if a building permit is 
Hot obtaiIled and the l'ecreatiolml faeili!y purs((ed diligently to completion, occupancy andoperatiol1, 
or all extension is not granted before· the initial period of time provided to .establish the use and 
exercise the lIsepal'mit flPPi"Oval. 

12. UPDll cstapiisrunent. of tlw illdoor/ont.door recueational llse within the hlitial fOl1r-year period 
provided to inaitgili'ate the lIse, the USe Perniit as amended herein shall become valld and run with 
the landond shall not expire unless fhe uSe is abaHdotled. On-goil1g compliance With all co/lditions 
of appro val shHll be requit·ed. 

13. lEthe indoor/outdoor recreational usc [Sllot established ill compliance With (he MHster Use Pel'l)iJt 
amendment, then the applicable Mastcr Use Pct11l1t Corlditions (i.e., Conditions 53 tru'ongh 62) and 
related Environmental and Design Review permit coWUtionsshal! become null. and void. All other 
90n~itiolls of approvaiu)lating to the site and exi.5ting ailvort 11se shall remain in full force ana effect 
fb1'ongoil1g opel'atiollsofthepdvate aifjJort use and site. 

14. Thepl'oposed recreatiOlwl Jacility may beCOltst('(tctedinphascs. Howev,,!'; occupancy .ofthe Duilcling 
with a primaIY spottS fa¢i!ityteliant shall occur to inangwatethe use .during theinllial fonr year 
jJei'iod ii'Om c1at¢ bfapjiroval, oj' aW extel1sioJj"bf tiMe l11c(lpl'iWtb the iititiil[ plnjed appriival 
expirafion period of [f!'!2w.£f((if( offill(l! (lV/II'ov(d,. 
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Permitted Lalld Use Conr/itiolls - PI'ivale Airport afl(l NOIl-Aviatioil Uses 
(Note; Speciflo changes made I01lj)date COIUJilionsoj']Y]Up 99-1.a/'li noted with strikeout and lmderfil1e) 

15, Except as modified. herein, the Mllster Use Permit authorizes continued airport use and operations on 
the 11952 <lere site in ac.cQJ'(iance with tbe PlannedPev",lopment approval and a.ssoc1ated 
Developlnelit Plan. 

16, The.p)'ivateaitport l.lseislitnited to 100.based all'craft. 

17. The non-aviation uses are Iimit.ed to those USe.S described in Attacnment "A" (the airport usc 
inventory titled, "Existing Permitted Non Avilttion Uses at San Rafael Ai1'POlt," .datedFebl'uary, 
2001). '111ere shall be no Inclcaseintheamount of square footage dedicated. to llolHvialionllses as. 
deSclJbed III AttadmJGnt "A." An Administr!ltive Use permit shaiI be required fol' the foiJowlng 
reasons: \i,heli there is a 6h~nge Illlion-aviation tenants; or when a tenant changes lhenatute bfthefi' 
businoss (Including but not limited to the addition of employees 01' equipment, modified hours of 
Opel'il(ioll,.bl'anincrease in noise 01' ttaffic). As patt of the Adrpihisfratlve Use Permit review 
pl'ooess, the City shall aMlyze the potential fot any intensification to the use!;; including the addition 
of elllployees, new equipm~nt, modific<ltioll of hOUl'sof op(;ralio)), and noiseassoQlatei! with.llteJlew 
bUSiness. If deemed llccesSatyby PlaMing staff, project conditions shall. address noise mitigation 
meaSlll'eS, In apdi(ion, the Administrative Use I'ermft review process shall .also include analysis and 
review of lratlkimpacts .assQCiated With any new non-aviation tenall~ to assure consistency with 
applicableCitytl'afficl'egulationssubjeCt to the i'evieW aild approval of the· City Ti·iIffic Engineer. At 
the discretion of the COllllllllnjjy DeY\lloPI1ten(Director,a M?st~l' lIse Petrolt all1em11l1~nt may be 
j·equlrecl. 

18. The following airport uses 0(' activities are specifically prohibited: 
a. Flight ttaining ol1d the use of the lauding strip '[01' practice purposes by flight instructors 
b. IJdtcQpters . . 
c, Charter Flights 
d. Uses or activities ofapubJic or seml,publicmitur6, including bUfnot lihiitcd to "fly,lns"eycn 

though such US€) or activity is usually considered accessory to a)1y ()th~r use or activity 
alloWed by this pCl'lllitand anycollll1lCl'ciallISc, iiicll1ding but liot limited to ,gales or Servicing 
of ah'Planes notbased at the airport 

e. Commercial flight activity 01' sludempilottrainiIlg 
f. NOil-based ait'craftperformillg Imldil1gs 01' dcpHtlUI·es 

19. The contractors' storage y,ji'd UseS OJ1(h(> site are limited to the areaSeUHl'latly Qe$lij'lied ley LiH~\i".tt 
Engilleefing;-.Root~--C{}J]stmet!on;--81!perierRooHng,--Wal~vel1~'1'meldng~ntf-BMtlettc.---'tree 
B7<p!ll'lsshownon the. anproved pevelop/llent Plan "MasterPlan San RataeL Airport" and described 
iXLh,tfaclj)lleh["A". .. . . . . . ..... .......... . 

20, Mailltenflllceorservicingof aircraft shaUbe Umlte4 to aircl'afi based at San Rafael Airport. 

21, The 1l0l1,aviat1011 houJ's of business nre limited to the hOlil's of 7:0() AM. to 6:.00 l';M~, Monday 
thl'OlIgh Saturday, excluding holidays. Opention ofthese bnsinesses;other thanl'olitine office wOi'k 
orolhel' 110n-noise generating intedor work, is not permitted oUlside lhetlrescl'ihed hours .• 
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22. The 811'1'011 shall be aperated in full canfarmance with all requirements af the State of C;tlifarn!(1 
Depnttnlen! of TranSI'Oltatiofl, Ael'OIlguttC$ Program, jn¢l\ldil1g the stafe-appl'oved 1)ightpa!h, Any 
changes to. the flight path shall require ati iimendIneilt to the MastN' USe Petjnit.No. ait1Jlanes shall 
fly overthe Santa Venetia and CoIltel11)la Marin Ileighhoihoads during takeoff aJ' landing; 

23. The applicant (e.g. ahpartpl'operty owner, O1'opetatoi') shall Pffi\4Ge J'haintainil list af all based 
ail'crllfi .serilll numbers and shallitlSkIll-maintain a videa camera all the taxi way to monitor landings 
and takeoffs. ona 24-hourba.sis.Flights shall be 111al1itared fram the aillial't business offiCe Or other 
approved location subject to review and approval of the Community Development Director. The 
applicant shall ~ maintain a methocl to record aI) flights 01) video (qaytrme, nighttime ,find 
duting incleJ'hcnfWeathet) ill ordci' to provide the identity of each planc dtu'Jiig take-offand lalldiIig. 
Subject to review and approval of the l'lanniIlg Division, theappJicf\nt shall ae\'elep flmaintainf[ 
method ot' quickly und easily retrieving the re.<;(irded information when the Cit yO! fhe property 
owner received COJ'hplaii1tsahotit pilots flying ove!' ['csiden(ial ileighhorhoods. VideoUlpe; >ll'chives 
shall be preserved for a minimum of 60 days, The identity of pilots violating approved flight patb 
shaUbe pxovided to the Pbmilillg DivisiQn Within two workdays follawing camplaint The~ii'poi't 
propelty owner shall notifY all pilots with based aircraft that pilots violating the flight path 
restrictions on lliore Ihml l\vo occasions shall have thetr leases terminated within 30 daysMd shall 
not bepe1'Illitled to have their plane based at the ait1Jbtt:+he",ffesti¥eness-oftnlHnOflitoting.,pJ'ooerJs 
fihrrll--he-analyr.ed during the reeoffiffieHded Olj~ and two year fe",iev:s of tho Use Permit, If video 
monitoring is .not effective, other eOlltrolsca.ll be. reqt1ired by all amendl11ent of the MUster Use 
Permit 

T]w pl'Opelty OWl\er shall maintain a .record of till flights that db ilOt c0111ply with the cOl\diti.ons of 
this master llsepennit. Fol' example, the record shall include a log of aircraft. awner's names and 
airplane idcnti!1catioll for planes that do not comply wjlh the apProved flIght paULltladdHlQI), the 
owner shall. also mainJaLn al()g bfahplane sedal illinlhers for non-based ail'Oi'at't that illegally lutlds 
at the UUl10lt The Jog shall be maintained on an on-going basis, and shall be provided to the 
Cornrrlllnity Development Departl11em on anumlUal basis as determined by the Commllnity 
Development Ditectol'. . 

24, The two tl!Y!YJ'hQdulat residences shall be llsed ·exdusivelyas .On,site residences fol' the airport 
security guard and care take)'. If the units are no. longer utilized for the caretllKe]' ancl security gumd, 
the residenqes shalI be I'emoved !i'om the site within 120 days of notification by the Co)l1munity 
DevelojlIllent DCjlai'tIllent, aJId this reqiIircmejlt shall be documented by the recorClatioilof a deed 
restriction prior to issuance of abllllding permit for thccOl1struction of the fil'st residence . 

. DOCU111entati011 of Elmp]oymelltHlld residency a! theail'pott fol' both the cat'etakei'ilJid secllfitygit8i'd 
shall be jlj'ovided to the Commuliity Development mrectOl'llpon demalld. 

25. All airplane rUlHtps shall bccur at the c.ast end of the lunway, or in a deSignated J\lIH1P area in the 
vicinity of the intersection of the taxiway and runway. llledeslgnated 1'l1lHIparea is subject to the 
review und approval of the Community j)evdoplllcnt ])1\'GI'tOI', Run-ups. ~ssoci[\tecl with opcration. 
of a fixed baseopei'atol'. ht~AGE-AviatiOJi+meenam00l4i1ltgafs shaJ [ oJ\ly ocelu' inside 01' in the 
viCil11ty oflhe ACE A\qatiOli hleehaniealhangars during the hours ors AM. and 6 P.M. 

26. The' MJ'j.10r( 1~1iJ.\va}'shall beitjeiLtifi6d \>lima ~yJ'hbol to indic~te to nOll' based ail'botIlc pilots that the 
allPort is pl'iV([te, Tlle ide]itificatioJ} shull' be consistent with the requirements of the State of 
California Division of AeroJiautics and shall be maintainNl on apcflllahcril basis. 
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Pel'luif/M Laud Use COJlditions ~ Access, Mllilltellallce (IIu' P(l$sive Uses 

2-7. The bridge cl'Ossingpl'Ovld]ng a.ccc.ss lo theslteat the North ForI< of (Iallinas Creek shall be replaced 
with a neW 25· foot wide twpcJa.ne bridge deck span prior to issuance of building petTIllts for 
constmetion of the recreational building, as allowed ulldel' the appl'ov'ed DevelojJilienl Plan and 
Master Use Permit. . 

2~. Are.as designateqas protcQted "cOllseI'Vlltion"al'eas shall be maintained as passive open space areas; 
with the exception that vegetation management and Jevc.e maintenance 11mctices areallowec\ to 
continue within these. Meas. 

29. Grazing of the site with animals may be continued for vegetation managcllWn( wHhin undevelope<1 
m'eas (e.g., along interior slopes ofievees, withiil consel'vatioiiareas mId areas n()\designated tIll' use 
by the Devel0plnent Plan) in order to reduce the need fol' diseillg alld mowing conducted for wildlife 
iuailagemertt aspatt of the ah'port~afety management practices, This activHyshall be snbjecl to lh.e 
following restrictions.: 

a. Fencing for grazing purposes shall. be installed and maintained to vrovidenecessary 
protection lI<1jaceJlt to habitat on the levees and ill tidal m3!'shes. 

b, 'rhe type offencing should be sllitableior the type of livestock IISed for grazing; the location 
and design of fencing shaH be <1etel'lnined byaqualified biologist and b.nsed 011 the wetland· 
boundaries with ample seibaclc for wetland vrotection. 

Q. The l(lcat1QJl aM <1(i.<lign of;(encingill$taIied fOtgl:azing al'eas s11i1(( lle sllbject to ul1alreview 
andappl'oval by the Community Developihimt DirecIot. 

d. Fencing shall· be installe<1 prior to animals being 'trausferred to the site, and shall be 
ma\tttalned IiI goodrepair.and condition. .. 

30, Commercial storage ill containersan<1 uncovered storage of vehicles, hoatsand miscellaneous 
matedalsare specificallyprohibite<1 (excluditig construction-related equipment and s\lppliesstored 
within a. permitted contraCtor's storage yard, as determined by the Community Development 
UireetOl). 

3J . Maintenance of existing levees on the property shall continuo lobe thcl'espoJlsibility of the property 
OWner: i.e., tomain/ain levees at Inininltnn +9 teet elevation above mCan sea level toptovJde 
sufficient fi'eeboal'd al1.<1 pl'Otection.iiomflood waters. The owner, shall be responsible fot advising 
the City Building and Ptlblic Works diviSIon when maintenance activities are scheduled and for 
ell suring that gtading permits fOl'levee work are obtained when required plltsuant to applicable codes 
pnfol'ccd by the ll~I!lding and/o)' PII1:>ik wOI'k~ divisions, 

32. On or berol'e July 1 of each year, the pi'opel'tyowllel' shallprovi<1e the COIh1uullity Dev'elbpinent 
. Depaltment and· Pilblic Works Deparimeiit a schedule ofeomplele(t and plmmed maintenance 
activ'ities~ and indicate whethel' work idelltified bUSed 011 preliminary inspections ,of the levee is 
anticipated to tdgger a gra<1ing pel'lult, Typically, CUll11!lative grading lil excess of 50 cubic. yal'cls of 
material WOUldl'equirc a gra(lingpcJ'mlt. 
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33. The recreatiilllill facility use shall pennit Lnt!o'!r amI outdOor recreational useS onthatpOltlon ofthe 
site located between the i'~\jlway M:td Nbl·th Foi'k bf Gallinas Creek, east of the airport use support 
facilities. The tecreatioilaluse project area shall illclude ,~pproXl111ately 16-ac1'es of the entire airport 
properly (which includes designated "consel'vation acea" contaiiliilg wetlands; creek mid wetland 
setbackbll[ti,,'s, and II ,poition of the levee systejn that surrounds the site) as Indicted on the approved 
project plans; described fmther llOder Environmental and Design Review Permit (ED05;15) 
Condition No. L 

34.lfidOQI' uses consist of an 85,700 gross square fooUndoOr muiti-lls.n:ecreationaj facility building for 
recreational uses. The mix of recreational faeUiiy uses shall be subject to.review.andallprQvalhy the 
C01l1I11unHy Devc!opillCfit Depattlnent and City Traffic Engineer prior to ,issnMce of building 
perniitsol' occupancy permits in order 10 ensure that the maximuI11 ttaftic andparkillg capacities 
specified in these conditio!}s of appJ'oval shall licit he exd~eded. The building .may inchide the 
following co.mp(w:nls! . 

a. Multi-purpose indoQr sports atell for l'eCi'eational activities; e.g., two (2) indoor sports fields 
and similar !!oilvilies. 

b.. GymnasIu1l1 area(s) for multi-us.e recreational activities; e.g., basehall, basketball, lacrosse, 
dance, gYllllws!,ksa.n.d. similar l'ecr':mliOlWl activities. 

e. Allcllla1'Y suppol'tlJse~ bf)ei'ated concU!l'entiy ""ltll' thc int!oor recreational uses. which 
iiicllldes a 14,400 square foot meZZanine level withadmiuistrative offiCeS,Jl1eetiiigr.oom, 
pro-shop(retail sales, arcade aud a cafe/dining urea with ancillary suk of l)!Collolic hevel'ages 
for on~~ite cOfisumptiOll with food service, . . 

35, Permitted outdobj' recl'eationaluses are limited to one (1) lighted,l\lhveather surfll.CC outdoor sports 
field (e.g., 250' by 350' soccer field) and one (1) tm-lighted Wal1lHlp atell adjacent for use by teams 
prio!' to games on the outdoor sports field. Outdoor fielcls shall be fe;nced to provlde restrietedaceess 
which shall be cOfitt'olled tln'ough the main building, to assure occupancy limits are not exceeded. 

36. Thestundard l1OlI1'S of operatioll fodild66rrecl'eationalllses and ancillary uses shallbe as follows: 
(\.9;00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M., Sunday to Thursday and Jlcdel'ally designated holidays (Weekdays). 
h. 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 mll, !ll'iday andSatUlxluy (weekends). 

37. The standard hours of operation fo1' the ontdoorspmts and warm"up fields shall he as follows: 
~. 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M., Sunday to Thursday and Federally designated holidays (weekdays). 
h. 9:00 AM. to 10:00 A.M., Friday and Saturday (weekends). . 

Standard weekday hours of ojJerati<>ii furlhe Q\MQQ[ sports field use may be extended by Ill? to o,le
htHir during weekday evenings, until 1010:00 P.M. at the latest,subject to compIifliice with 
mitigation measure MlVI Ne1 (Evellhlg Noise), whkh is reqIJit'ecL to address the .potential that noise 
from late evening games beoomes an arrnoyance to neighbors to fheSOllth due to the potential of a 1 
decibel lncrease over nwdmum allowable nighttime noise levels. Dui'ing the mst full year of 
operations, the project sponsor shallmoriitornoise levels d\lr1ug t'tJiibuiiHlm (if Jive gallles to 
detelmine wliethd the use of outdoor fields anc! warm"l1p areas would result in exce.edance anhe 40 
dBA exterior resic1entla t nlghttim9 noise tlu.'eshold at the closest resideniialproperty bound!!r),. The 
City sballapprove the 1110Ijjtbi'ihg schedule, to ensllre inollitOJ)J~g occurs dWiIlg tulWs when. O\It(I.oor 
fIelds ate in full usage. A copy of the noise cOllsultant's floulS'sis shall be stiblllitted to the city. it'the 
analysis demonstrates thaltluiNoise Ol'ditiimce nighttiMe threshold would be exceeded, the outcl()Ol' 
faciIiti~s shall remuill closed by 9 P.M., S\mdays through Thursdays, imd 10 P.M. oil F't'idaysand 
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Salwdays. Xf tbe noise ?naly~i~ demonstrates tbat the Noise Ordinallcenigbttime llQise threshold 
would not be exceeded; the outdoor facilities may extend the houl's of operation to lOP .M., Sundays 
throui,lh Thursdays. 

38. All recreational activities 8nd.allQiUal'Y uses sh>ill end by Hle designated hotll'S ofopera(ionand all 
patrons shall be direCted to leave the ±llClIity by the designated allowable hours of operation (e.g. 
eVel1t cllrfew) and/or jJl'emiseSlJarking meas promptly after dose offacility. Congl'egating in pllrking 
areas shaH bediscollraged dllfiilg non"hllSiness hours. Maintenance and cleaning crews, employees 
andsecll1'i!y personnel may be aJlowed tocondnct their rolltine tasks and shall ~nter the sitii no 
earlier than DUO hour before the beginning and leave no later than one hour pasttbeallowable hours 
of operation. 

39, Use of the 'indoor and putdoOJ'spoi'!$ fields may include sports leagues and games {such as soccer, 
lacrosse, flag football OJ' similar multi-use sports uses and activities),lndiyiciuaI and group training, 
and drop-in games, asdetel'mined appropriate by the Community Development Depal'tmeJlt ~lld city 
Traffic Eilgiiieer. 

40. No noise ampliflcalion d.evices itlcIuding ind.oor 01' outdoor speaker systems, 101lCispeaIcers Or 

bulIhol'1ls shall be allowed as this would create potential nuis3ncenoiseimpacts on nearby residents. 

41, No fixed or temporary bleachers fol' spectator seatingshali he permitted ill conjunction with liSe of 
the ou(do()l' recreational fields. 

42. The indoor meeting facility/rooni !IIay be used for team and birthday paliies, staff meetings, meetillgs 
"fsoccer or SP01'ts organizations and referees, community 8l'on1)S, and other siUti1aJ'llses, 

43, No sale or cOlIs\nnpUon of i;llGoholic beverages or food vendors arepermitte(l to operate o\l!side of 
the fecl'eational facility building. 

44. Any proposed change in the hours of.opel:ation (to opemtedvdngthe AM vealc)and/or intensity of 
I)sage (to morc hU¢11se sports field 01' othel'unaiiticili .. ted l'ecreationa!actlVities) shall require .an 
amendment!o the Master UsePel'mit. 

45.I'arking Shall be provided if! coinpliance with adopted I'D zOriingstandatdstomeet the ,deUtllnd of 
1he \Ise an\! requirements of the City pal'kingordinance,Chapter H.t8. The project proposes 184 
paved parking spaces alld 86 ovcl'flowspaces, for the l1illlti"ilse recreationalbuildillg. .Final parking 
caloulations shall be provided with plalJS submitted lor builcilng pel'lIlitancl/or fhlflt design review; 

46. Any ch<lnges to the compQllents of lh nsc involving.3. substantial temodel that wOldd iniensif[yllses 
shall be subject to prior review and approv1l1 by the Plmming Divisi01l and Depflrhnent of Public 
works It) detel1hine whether the changes' wol.lld.resul( 1n all lulel1sific.atiOI1 ofparkin/;\ requhel1lellts 01' 

traffic ii11PUClS, 

47, Any cQmpetitiw tOllmamont events held on the siteshaJI beplauued that would exc~ed OI)"site 
puddng· .deI118nd. Drinaxil11nm .OCCUpilllCy limits established for the recreational facility USe • .Any 
specia\eYents thaI would generate off-site Of remote parklngdemfilldsshalll'eq Lilre the prior review 
and lIpprovalofihePlanning Divisiol1 and PllbIic Wo!'ksDepal'trnents. 
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48. Alcoholic beer and wine beverage service and coqs1lmplion shl;lH only be a1l0we4 as an l;ll)dJ\aq 
iilcidental USe to the cilt\Yd!i)ing, nrea food service 11S\), as ful'th¢1' teglJlilt~d by the California 
Deplll'htteut of Alcoholic Beverage Control. The applicant shall maintain suitable kitchen facilities, 
and akoholiclleverages may only be served when food servlceis pwvided. It is intended that food 
and bevemgeservicebecolitained within bUilding' areas 'desigl1at~d for "cafe and "viewiugarea," 
"field viewlng·atea" and "meeting room", . 

49. The faellilyand site shalLhemairttained in good repair and conditioll.and free or trash, litter and 
dcbds.'l'rash and l·ccy.clingcanlstej·s shall be provided pn and arQunc! the recreatioMi bllilcling, and 
OU\d09l'fields anq 'be regularly. maintained. Regular trash and. garbage cleanup should he c9ndu.cied 
bU artd 1irotiUd tlicbllildii]g alld butdM!' afeas. ThejJl'operty owner shall institute a regular trash pick" 
up program to cleanup trash On the site and dispose of it ill appropilutetrashanc! tecycling 
receptaCles. . . 

50. The private roadway e'ltensjonfmm the airport access and leading to the rccrcatiollalfacility. shall be 
gat~d to prevent aC,ce·$S afte!' the allowable hOllts of uperatiun. the gate shaH remain closed outside 
of the allowable hours or operl\tion. 

51. Pdol' to occllpancyofthe buildillg, the applicmil nndall operator(s) ofilie reoreational facility shall 
establish a "code of conduct" plan foncview and approval of the Police Department 'md Community 
DevelopmelllDireotol'. . 

a. This codeoftoudnct shall he distribllted and reql)ired to b~ signedhy all users of the facility, 
The (lWllcr/opCl'atots shall $ubmit evidynce of compliance with. this requirement to lh~ 
Community. Development Depai'lll1ent ad City Officials upon request 

b. Repeatedvlolat[on or the "code of cQnduct"shalt require that the operators(s) remow and 
r!Jvoke Ihepatron' s use of the facility. 

c, . The code of Goudue! Shall address the following; 
i. Prohibit rowdy. and/ol' noisy. behavior 

i1. Prohibit screeching, oftltes, "blasting," music from vehicles or hollkihg of hotlls 
(except for emergency. p\lrposes) in the parking lot or along the entire length or the 
private driveway leading to the iecrealional facility . 

lll. Prohibit Maintain posted spced limits along alqJbrtl'oadway 
iv. Prollibil loitering ilJ or3rollnd th" bllildi)lg, parking areas, olltdQPf fields, and 

enUre length of the (lil'porttOllOway.No loitering shall occur itl the parking lot 01' 

olltside the bllilding 
v. Prohibit consumption oJ' alcohoj outside of the designated arMs within the 

building 
vi. l'tohibit public intoxication 

52, The operator shall regularly pawlI the site between 9P.M. and clOSing, 7 days pel' week. Persormel 
shalf be made aware of the code of conduct and the conditiollS of' approval and shalle)lio)'ce them. 

a. Prior t(Hlle occllpallcy oftlte building, thellpp!icant shallsuhmit a plan rorsec1Il'ity patrol ror 
I'evievii ahd 31iprovalofthe Police DepaitineJil and Plmining Division. 

b. This requirement for seclIrity patrol Inay be sl1sPended aftertWQ yemsoffulloperatlon. with 
the rCCOllll11Clldatlonoftlie. l'ollceDepai'tiitentj thatthhe have beelthO ,~ignifitant all10Ul1l of 
eriliiinal or security issues, 

c. If this requirement for a security patrol is suspended, it may be rcinst,llc.d tmy.tlme at the 
recommendation oftheI'.olice Department. 
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5~.).'rlor to occupancy of the recreational facility, two .sigl)sshall be installed, one befoIe the 1100thcm 
approach to the .. bridge and. one at the western end of the parking lot to lnfofmPa(rQns of the 
applicable portions of the "CO(1e of conduct'S relating to good neighbor jiractices. 

. a. The design, placement anci content of signs shall be subject to reviewunq approval of Lhe 
Phmnilig Divisibli. Once installed, the signs shall be maintained iila good and legible 
couditiou;)! all times. 

b. Required signs shallliddress the fo1l6Wing items: 
1. Obey posted speed limits. 
ii. R~pect the udghbors - No 10~l(ll)oise, mllsic,honkillg. whiIedl'ivJng into or out 
.. oflhe site 

iiL No loitering 
IV. No pUblic i)Jtoxicatioll 
v, Abide by code of cbnd)Jct 

vi.. Abide by on"siteparkingrestrictions . 
vii. Driveway must be kept clear of vehicles at all tim.e~ tor emergency ingress and 

. egress - No staildingartd stopping allowed. 

54. Frior to occupancy of the facility, fhepl'operty OWller shall bffer to construct a four-foot miuimul1l 
solid wall, f~nce or h(,Xlge or combination thereof along the edge of the private access road that tuns 
aHJI1g the streeledge (adjacent to the gi'assy al'eil) to mhlimize headlight glare from vehiole 
headlights shiningll\to windows of residences at CaptaillSCove. The SCi'e~n shall extertd froln the 
furthest point of the horder with Captains Cove pmpclty aud across fhe bridge crossing. If 
installation ofthe fence SCl'een:is accepted by Captaifis Cove along the aCCeSS road boundary, itshall 
bdustallcd prior to grant of Occupancy allowing operation of the reereatioiml facility. Design aM 
final pl'lCelHe)Jt of fence shall he subject to review and approval bYlhe CO)1UUl)nity Deve!opowm 
Director. trthe soreel1 wall, fence or hedge is 110t accepted by Captains Cove, it shall not be required. 
'the AiJppl'[ proper(y owner shall be respousiple for the mainienan,e of tfte solid waH/fence or lledge 
0\' COIll olU(ltion thef'eofiuperpetlliJy Ol'll.litil the r¢cl'eational iJs~ Muses. 

55. Mitigatioii measure MM HycI.1f (Maintenance of I'.lIveu AI'0i\S) shall be implemented fbfthe 
duration of the use. The recref(lional facililyparki)Jg Jots aud olher common paved areaS shall be 
properly mnintainedby sweeping or oihol' appropriate means, tppl'event the niajority of litter £1'0111 

Washing into stDrIl1 dl'aiJis, Patkil1g Jots aild paved areas slIall he swept .ollceper weel,c Should the 
Project Applicant or sUccessor fa.il to maIntain tbis SChedule, the City shall sweep the parKing lots 
alldpavedareasattlw expen$~ bf the Pro.ied Applkan! orsuCcessol';ono. iJl¢hlci\!d in CC&R's 
recorded for the. property. 

56. Exterior lighting at the n:cteatibna! facility nseshall bedesigjjed and maintained to implement 
li1itigatlol) measures MMBio-2e (Event Curfew), MMBio-3" (NQctnl'llalLigllting), MM Dio-3h 
(Ughtillg. Cni'few), ilfid MM Aesth-la aSbutlined in the MMRP incorporated by reference herein, 
and jnclu.ded ~lIldel' Envirolllnental and Design Review Permit No .. ED05·15ctlnditlons of apprbval. 
Thishlolnd~{l the following IightingJin1itations l'ell1ted t(lUSf;)of the. facility, . 

a. Exterior lightingpL'bVided on a master phcitcielcctriccell; 
b, h'ovisiQ!is ofslJrfi.<;icIlJ SCC\lrity l¢velllghting; 
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c. OlitdoOI' field iighlingshall be set f6tUll] off 15 minotesaftel' the last grune; 9:00 P.M, at the 
latest on weekdays and City holidays and 1 0:00P.M. at the latest 011 we¢kends (if extended 
hours on weekends arc fl.\IthOl'ized pnrsuant tOCoildili0J137); 

d. Secul'ity level lighting shall· be set to tinir off in parking areas and pedestrian walkways one-
halfhotll' aftei' .close onhe facility, e.g. by 12:30 A.M. . 

c. Lighting (lethe olH<lUQrHOCeerfield designed. to have focused lllillninatioil that will enSlll'e no 
dit~ect lighting of off-site areas, such as the Nolil) fiorkofGallinas Creek. 

£. Lightlng fixtures ol}theperimder of tl)", Project sh~1l be outfitted with. hoods and cut-off 
ICl1SeS1;O tllat the lightsoul'ce itself isnotvisibJe to tho naked eye from neighborlng 
IlI'(jjJel'ties,thel'ebYavoiding illdireet Iight"trespassil1g" i l1lo adjllc~nt habitat areas. 

g. The recreatiOJ1UI facility shall seta 10:00 P.M. outdoo!' eVel1t lightingtcstridibn (e.g. event 
curfew) hy which tbneall ontdoor field lighting shall be turned oif. T11is curfew shall be 
earHeron weekdays, by 9:00 P,M. unless anoisestlJdy is prepared that determines o\l(doo1' 
field ilse would not violate the City 110isc ordinance; plifSumlttoUse Permlt Condition 37; in 
which C~ISe lighting shall be ltlmed off by i ():OO p.M,· at the la,lest,.V,'hile safety lighting 
allowil1g visitors to saMy leaVe the sHe may b(> il!umh\a(ed aslatei'\s 12:30 P.M., .a1l outdool' 
field Hghtingshall be· termin.ated no later than 10;00 P.M. When there are evening outdcwl' 
Soccer eVcnts, the imixiliitun W:OOP.M. end time willensule that Hght generated lioIn the 
use of the recreational. facility's outdoor flelds will not 'disnlpt hOctufnalwildlife sjlecles' 
activity pat{e!1ls, alloWing 1l0chlt'J1filrrtigttltibn moVements through,the project area after that 
time, IfhO games ate schedlJleq, the ligl)ting shall be turned off. .. 

57. Incidental site lighting in the parking ateas and aronnd the.buiJdings h aiiQwed in oitter to ~hsteJ' a 
safe enviWllment,but not tq allow activity on th(l outdoor fields past permitted hOlll'sof operation. 

58, The bllilding and site design shall implement thct'cquircmentsof MM lIaz-l (nisI. RcductiQII 
Design Feafltl'es),MM lJai;c2 (Eliiitinati()n Of FlightHazards), MM Hyd-2 Flood proofing as 
outlined in the Mitigation MOliitoringand Repol'tJng Plan (MMRl'), and included ill the r\o05: 15 
conditions of approval. This shall included enhanced fire sptinklet' and· exiting blilIding safely 
features, deSign of all site improvements jncltlding ·patking • arcas,drive aisles, vegetation and 
stmctufes to Ilvoid intersection of tlw 7:1 '~sceuding clear ilone', installation of sately lighting ~t 
specific locations on the she building, f¢ilclng and light standard,and huilding dry floodprootlng to 
+7NGVD c.kvation in conformanoe withFElylAstandards, siguagc iclen!ifylng JnaximUn] 
occupancy limits for the outdoor soccer tlnd wi\)'JllUpfie!(l areas; and Prohibiting access outside of 
fenced areas (l)(peet bytbeility personfi61. 

59. The parking ro\y along the south houndary feltte lil):e that borders the airport tunwity shall be 
removed, lUodifiocl 01' relocated in aCCbl'ilanoe with federal and state requirements so that no 
penetration into the ascending clear zo\w wOlJld l'es\]lt;e.g., maintaining HI1liniInllll1 clearal]ce of I 0' 
above parkingareas.andddveways. , 

60.Ch'lllges to indooJ'/outdoor uses shall besljbjcct to pdor revieW and approval of the Planning 
. Division aud hthlic Works Depal'tme111 tei whcthcl' theh) Would be ail incl'easeil] parking or traffle 

impacts, beyond thatassuiiled f6j·· the lilUlti-use adult and youth re9realional ("cWty. Traffic st\ldics 
may be j·eqllircdby the City Tramc· Engineer to detCI111il1C total trip genei'atidn. If deell1cdnecesslll'Y 
by C0)l1.1t11il1ity Development DjreCtor, llilihJ()!' \lSe pcrhlit amendment and additional project 
col1ditions may be I'cquil'ed to address impacts fi'0ll1 cliangein tenancY or rec)'cationaluse. 
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Gel/e/'a/ COi/(filiolls ~.s(ill Rrt/ne/ A Irporl Propel'lj' AND RecrefifiO/utlJi'tici/ity Pi'oject (Ongoing) 

Community Development Depurhncnt -PlanningDivisioll 
L The revised Di:weJopmeilt .Plan prepared fot the Sail Rafael Airport and San Rafael Airport 

Recreatiollall'llCility Pl'Ojectappl'Oves the layout and development. qf the T;ecre<llional fac\Jity, ill 
additloll to the el'isting private airport use lmNovenwnt~, as presented On the following plans;· 

a. Architec(uralPlans Ncparedby L.A,. Paul & Associates -Sheets A,.O, .Al, A2, A,.3, A4, A.$, 
A6 and A.7. 

b,. CivU Engineet1JlgPlal1~ prepared by Oberkamper & Assooiates consisting of Sheot C-I, C-2, C. 
J, C4and c,.s.. 

c. Landscape Plan prepared by Bal'Ol)ian & Whiskr Landscape A,rchitechneandLand l'laI1Hing, 
consisting of Sheet L-1, 

d. PholotnettlQ Study prepated by Associated Lighting Representatives consisting of Sheet L 

2. This Environmental and Desigll Review Permit amending the March, 19. 2001 Master Plan for the 
San RafiwlAirport shall be valid fol' four (4) years from the date of City Council apptoval, in order 
to provide sufficient ttme fbi: implemenmtiQn of the additional Sl1n Rafael Recreatlonal Faciiity 
project development. All QOl1ditiQns Tclaledto thl> recreational faeiHI>' development shaUbecome 
llull and void if a building permit has not been issued ora time extension granted within the. inltlal 
approval period established for the adcllti(lnaI develppment PI·ojeGt. Tn the event thllt the adc!ilip1)aJ 
recreatiol13l facility developmeJ1t is not iniplemetlted, 811. temaitiing conditiOJ1s applicable to the site 
iUidcxistiIlg San Rafael Airpoltuse shall remain in full force and effect. . 

3, The applicant .~hall retnll payment of the State Fl$hancl Game fees in ol'der for statfto file a Notice 
of Detel'lninatiol1 with the COlmty Cle~k within 5 clays Qf pl'Qiect approvaL The current fee· .amounts 
(lre$Z,839.25 payable to the State Fish Mel Ciame and $50.00 payable 10 the Matin County Clerk, 
and are 8ubjeCltoincrease, 

4. The prOject sponsol' shall be responsible r..,r impletrlel1ting illl lllitigatioJ1measlires pi'eseJ1ted in the 
San Rafael A il}JOl't Recreational Faclllty Final Envirol)mental Impact Report. 011 file with the 
Community Development Department, inclllcllngl.HW tuitigatlon meaSQres thaI mayJ10f hav\> been 
incolpoi'tlted illto the project cbliditiohs of itpptovaL A deposit for Mitigation Monitoring shall be 
paid .a.s required by ED Condition 45, .l1ereil). 

5. The 8)J}ilicflnt agrees to defend, indemnity, release and llOlclhannless the City, its agents, Qfficerg, 
attor(leys, emplQyees, baarels and commissions from ally claim, action. or proceeding Inol1gnt against 
any of the tbregoitlg iiidividuals or ehtities ("indemnities"), the jjurpose of which is to attack, set 
aside, void or aonul theapPfova1of this application orthead()ption of anyenvironmelltaI documell,t 
whichaccotnpflllleS i.t. This iJldetnniticati()]] shallinchide, but not be litn.ited to, damages, costs, 
expenses, attorney fees ,or expert witness fees that ina)' be asserted or incurred hy any person or 
cntity, including the applicant, third patties and the indemnities,arising Ollt of OJ in connection wi tit 
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theapproYal of this application, whether ol'noj there Isconc\ll1:ent, passiv\') or actiye )legligence on 
the part of the Itidehltlities. 

6. In the event that any claim, !wtionor pl'Oceeditlg as described ab.ove is btought,the City shall 
promptly llOtij}r theapplica1lt of any such claltn,action orpl'Oceecling; .ilncl the City willcoopel'atc 
fully in the defeilse of such claim, aclion, or proceeding. In the eVel\! the applicant is required to 
defend the City in CQ1mectionwlthailY said dillin, actloil orptoceeding, theCityshaJJ IdaiIl the right 
to: 1) appl'oVC the counsel to so defend the City; 2) appro,>e all sigllificallt decisions conCel'nitlg the 
mallller in which the defense is conducted; and 3) appI'oveanyandalJ settJenwnts, which approval 
shalluot be llnreaso)mbly withheld. Nothing herein shall prohibit the City from pmticipating in the 
defense of auy claim, action or pl'Oceedihg,pl'ovided that if the City chooses to have cOllnsel of its 
own to defend any claim, .<!ction 01' Proceeding where HPpHcant aiready has retained counsel to 
defond. the City in such matte)'s, tM fees and the expenses of the COilnselse1ected by the City shall be 
paidb)' the City. 

7. As a cOiidiliojl uf (hi~~pplicatiojj; applicaht agflies to be responsIble for the paymeill of all City 
Attorney expenses lind costs, both for City staff attotneys and o~ltside atloJ'lley .collsuitants retained 
by the City, associated with the reviewing, proce%. an<.l implementing of the lan<.l use apPl'Oval and 
related conditions of such approval. City Attol'lley expenses shall be based on the rates established 
frolll ttnle to tim", byt!le City Final)ceDirec(oX to COVer ·staf( ultorney sal~rks,bendhs, and 
o\'e)'lwact plus lh() aClu.ui fccsand expenses of any attorney COJlsultants retained by the City, 
Applica1it shall ieilhburse City tor City Anorney expenses and costs within:3Q days following billing 
Orsallle by the City. . 

8. This Environmental and Design Review Permit (Eb05-15),amending the March 19, 2001 Maste)' 
Plan for San Rafae! Airport,and approving additional site devdopl11ellt of au 85,100.sql1(tre"foot 
ihciool' recreational facility, two OLttdooj' sports fields, aud associated parking, landscaping and site 
improvements shall run Concurrently with the approved Use Pel'll1lt (UPOS·08), If either entitlement 
expil'es, this Environll1ental and Design Review Permit appl'oving the additional San Rafael Ahport 
Rccl'catioilaIF!lcilitydevelopl11ent for the property, as depicted OIl project plans shaH a\s(lexpire and 
bec(jlne invalid. . 

9. Any future nrodificiliion to colors shall be subject to review and approvaJof the Planning Division 
and major modifications shall be refell'cd to the Desigt) Rcylew Board. 

10.1\.11 lall(\seaping shall be maintained hi a healthy and thriving condition, free of weeds and debris, 
AllY dying 01' dead Innd,>capillg shaIl be.l'eplaced ina timely fashion. 

11. All site!)nprovemenis,including but not limited (0, site lighting, t(mcing, lar)cl~cape islaml$ and 
pavitig Wiping Shall behlah1taincd in good, undalllaged condiiion at all tlines. Any dal)jaged 
improvements shall be mplaced in a timelYl1l8nllCI' . 

. 12. FenCing jl1c!uding the Jllegh covel'iilg alOhg the southel'nedge oflhe l'ecreational facility site and 
parking lot sha.llbeinstaUed and.maintaine(! 111 a good,nndamaged CQl1dit[on. Anyda1llaged portion~ 
s.hall he replaced in a timely manner, 

13. The projcC(site shall be kept free of Iirtecand garbage. Any trash, junk or damaged1llatcriqls tha! arc 
accumulated Oil the site shall he rehlovedand disposed of in a tilnely lilalmej'. The applicant shall 
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institut9 a program to provide regular G1eanup of the parking 10(, outdoor fields,roaclway leading to 
the facility, as well as all other areas inlmediately around the new stlUcture, 

14, Approved colors W'e asshQwn on the approved, color and l)1ated~l. board. Ihat is on .file with the 
Coml)1unity Developl)1ent Departl)1ent, Plannillg Division, except as l)1odified by the follOW-liP 
review by the Design Review Board. Gen()rally,fue apPrQved colorpalelte consists of a dark green, 
Jightgi'een, beige and brown, . 

15. Pursu./int to Qcncl'alPJan Policy $lT"5d, hiJ,lh albedo (reflectivity) materials shan be used for future 
outdoor slitfaces suoh as. parking lots. 

16, Al)1inimulllof 222 parking spaces are required for the facility, .as Pl:opOSed, pursUant to the parking 
study prepared fbI' thepl'Oject. The facility, as proposed, shall provide 184 paved paddng spaces, 86 
overflow spaces. Any change ill uses, square footage, andlor intensity shall be subject to fllliher 
i'eview by City P,iblic Works ancll'lanning (Ousstlte adequate pm'lcingis I)l'Ovldecl.uiJdmaintainecl it) 
compliance with the PO zoningstandarcls and San Rafael Municipal Codc Chaptet1418, 

17. BicyClepm'ldl\g shall be proVided in complia(Jce with 'San Rafael MU(Jicipal Code Sectio!) 14.18.090. 
This would require a minimum of9 to 14 bicycle parking spacesllsing the COil1mercialstarldards that 
requires bicycle parking to be provided lit .the rate of5% of vehicle parking, and l\minh!)lllll of one 
two bike. capacity rack.l'inalplans shall include a design. detail fOl'proposed bicycle parklng Spaces, 
pn1posed nllmb(;))' and .location subje"l to lInalreview andapP!'ov/ilby the Community Developliiellt 
Depmtment and Ttilffic Engineer, 

J8.Parkingspacesfor CleM uir vehicles shall be provided in compliance with SRMCSection 1'},18.045. 

19. In the future; if the recreational facility gravel overflow pqrking lot is found to be necessary to 
accommodate tontine parking J\e~.cls of the reCl'eatiOlial facility, theappHcant .shall pave, stripe and 
londscnpe the overflow pal'king lot cOlisistent with CUll'ent stahdards, Theapplicmlt shall.apply for 
and.teceive approval of unAd(J)\nistraliye Enviromllentalancl Design Review Pcrmit fOl' this action. 

20. If reclaimed water for landscaping purposesis1l1ade available, the applicant s1iall lipgtade their water 
system and install linyahcl all reql1h'ed f\\<,JiUfies to lise reClaimed watel' for all site landscaping 
]ltl\'poses. 

21. All WOl'k assooiatedwith Stilt Rafael Ail'pol'l tenovationprojectapprovcd lnMru:ch 19,2001 and the 
l'eq\llred. llJitigati9n associated with the development of the pl'oJect has been confirmed and 
completed. The design, improvel)1ent ll.l1dmalntcnal1cc ofallexl&Uug flpproved b\lildjllgS~lld site 
improvements associated with that work shall comply with appl'Oved pl~~ls and d.claUs .aSJevi.ewed 
by the Design ReyJc,w Board. Any fUlure addldonsor modiftcatiOlis to the sti'LiclllHlS and 
improVelllents J1lade foi' the San RilfaelAil'jJllt[ facility shall be subjectto prior review amI approval 
by the Planning Division, to detel'llline consistenc), with.all project ~l)JJtovalsl\Jld levd .ofrt\view 
required. This shall inehlcle ongoing compliance with the following requirements; 

8. Bllildings shall hl\ve/malntainnon-glar'e finishes, 

h. Landscape sc.reening shalIbe maintained along Ihe eastedy portion of .the sUQject (!irporl 
f!lcilitysite area, 
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c. Lalldscape screeningsljaIi be m~imained llhmg the westedy pill1ipil0f the liirjJoi1 
deve]opmentfroJl1 the ctxisti,'g ConteJl~jJo Marin residentiailleighborhood. Tbis screenillg is 
required to soften the appearance Qfthebuildings yisiblealong the WcstCl'll edge oflhe site. 

d, All trees and landscape sel'eenillg l'eqllired for deyelQprnen! of the Master Plan for the AirpOli 
shall be rn1\Intainecl in gQod repair and condition. 

e. All nieehahical cquipmentallcl appurtenances 110t entirelyenc10seq wHbin thestn]Ctllre slwU 
be screened frorn public view, as indicated on approve4 plans and sl.bjectto approval by (he 
COininunity DevelopinCllt Director. 

f 'frash enclosures shall be screened wilh landsMpingand integrated into site design, as 
i1\clicat~.d 011 approved plall~. 

g. pllridng lot Jightsources shall be sllieJded to enSllrethal ihei'e is no light sp1l10ver onto 
adjacent residential properties. 

h. FOlln4ation designs shall comply with detailed geotechnical iiwestigationrecommcndatiolls. 

1. Noise mitigatlollshall be installed !Ind maliltained fat fixed base operatormeehanit1J1 
commercial hangar(s) located along the westel'll portion of the site adjacent to COli tempo 
MarIn to aSSI.re noise increases (above established baselineconditiolls) generated from the 
additional bl.Udings and site activities cOinplies with the City Noise.Ordinance limits. 

j. COIlSITUctiO)13etiylties (inC1nqing noises associated with anivals or stattup of equipment, 
einployees or deliveries) ShallM su~ject to compliance with the City Noise Ordinance 
Chaptet8.13, and projcctmHigation measures referenced here/no No wdtk is allowed oil 
Stmdays or City observed HolidilYS. 

22. Purstlant to MlVl Bio,:2~; California Clapper Raill1nd California .Black RjiH .... Levee 
MllintCtiallcc, nminlemillceoftho levees along Gallimls Creeklnu~tbe allowed to continue for 
airpOlt safety Jll1lpose~ (h,., aviaJlon safelY and tloQdGontroi). Any schedlJled maintenat\ce by the 
airpw( operator along the NOlth Fork ofGallinas Creck, other than vegetatioil.Control, should oeem 
in Allgtist tlll'ollgh January when rails me not expecled to be nesting. Mqwlngof vegytutlonalong 
levees. has occurred furmullY years PlJ1'SUtlilt to FAA guideliiles, and should cOlitillue. '1'0 eiisurethat 
clappci' hlils ill the atCa liav'; lIecessaiy vegetative cover 10 escape predators during higb tide evellts, 
lib inoivlng should be allowed 011 the Slopes ofthc Jove.os that face the creek. 

23. Pursuant to MM Bio·3b: l.igliting Curfew, the reCre.ilJiOllll] facility lighting controls shall beset to 
comply with th~ 9:00 PJvUIO:OO P,M. Olltdoorev~ilt Jigllting res[riotion. While safety lighting 
alloWhlg visito1's to safely leave the site maybe set to remain Hlumlnnted as late 1($ 12::3() P,1\1., fiU 
butdool' field lighting shall be programmed to tel'mlnateaft:erthe las! schedule(lgame, no laterthun 
J 0;00 P.M on weel(ends (if hours past 9:00 P ,M. llre allowedpursuan! to Use Permit Condition 37) 
and 9:00 P.M. on weekdays. When there afe evening outdoorsocccl' events, Ihel0;00 1'.1\1. Jatest 
permissible .end time will ensure that light genera/cd 11'0111 the uSe of [he recreationt\lfacilily's 
outdoor fields will )lot disrupt i1bctnmal wildlife sper.ies· activity patterIlS, allowing nocturnal 
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migration.movements through the pr()ject area after that tiiile, Ifno gaines are scheduled, the lighting 
shali he tumeil off. 

24. [)c<;als shall 'be applWl to wimlow slufacesin order to minimize potential of bird strikes. 

Public, Works Depa11men! 
,25. 'I11e OWllers shaUbe responsihle for the integdty orthe property levee and to maintain the top of the 

levee at roillimuro +9.0' datum. 

Fire Department . 
26. Wheil a tenant who utilizes hazardous roatet'ials vacates thesitc; they shall 11k a closure plan with 

the ,San R.afa~l Fir(1)epa11ment. All tenants nsing, handling or storing hazardous roalerials, shall 
llpply for and receive a HazardQus Malcrials Consohdated Ullirted pyj'lnitfram the Sail Rafael Fire 
Depaltlneht. 

27. Allsecudtygates, ,e[(;clronic gates, chailis,eiC., across driveways shall haveil1stalled an approved 
K,nox Box keyway conforming to Fire Prevention Standard 202. 

28. Knox Box entry $y.~tem$ shall be pJ'Ovided to Dr within a structure 01' an al'eaUndlJly difficult to 
access \'lecalls\, of sccured opeIllngs 0.1' wl\\,l'e immediate, f1ccess is necessary for life savhig or 
firefighiing purposes, as deterlllill!'ld. by the.phe Department. 

2,9. An fa¢i1ities thala]'e requited ttl suhmit a HazqrdDusMflterlals Business Plan shall have aJ<nox box 
keyeliti'y !lYsie!}l subjectt6 l'evieW and apptoval by the Fire Department. 

30. A directory illu$tfatillgbusines$ locations shall bepJ'Ovided and maintained at the entrance to. the 
airport facility. All buildings shall have appl'Oved.identifitatiolllocated on the stmctul'es. 

31.ln accol'danc.c withFil'eCoderequirelllents,ailtomatic fire sprl!ikler sYstems shaiJ be ins/.aUed Qn aO 
new f1ndexlstlng huildings constructed after January 'J, 1993, in confol'1haiicc with NFPAstimdards. 

32. Alat'ms or the detection systems alld commcl'cial firo sprinklel'systclilS shall be ll1Ol1itol'ed by a UL 
Central Station Company and shall be issued a UL serially number.ed certificate far Central Station 
Fire Alarll1S. 

33, Permits shall be obtained fWmtll!') Fire Depl)l'tment prior to. instuU4fion of uutolllutityand fi1Ced fire 
eXtinguishing and detection systems. 

34.. FiI'e hy(lmnts capable of supplyIng the Wquirec1fife fIowl\nd spaced uta mil,i}llmll of 300 foot 
intervals and all adequate watsl' snpply pro\'ided anhe Ail'port 101' fire fighting purposes shall be 
maintained. . . 

35. New roofs shall be a minimum Class A covering that complies with huilding codeslandat·ds. 

36. All leases for the ail'porthallgl'll'S shaH include a requirement that the tenant shall furnish it Hst and 
lotalqllantity of~ill)a,.ardol1s maWl'ia1o 8trlrcd in till' subject business/hangar. The list shall include it 
contact. nan1e, ph()IlC nllll1be)' and ))(]ilding location \d\mtifi~atian. 
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37. The Fire Depru"tIllCrit may inspect, and access shall be provided upon reasonablenotjce, any Iln,~ite 
b\iiJaing (indudinghangars) [0], the p]'e~ence of hazardoliSllltlterials. All llew !¢<\s¢s[ox on-site 
tenants shall include a notice that the Fire Dep~i1tnel1t shall be prbVided access to buildings for 
hazardous materials inspections, 'if applicabJe. When there isa change in tenants.thatstore hazi\l'dollS 
illaterials that require reporting to the Fire Department, a new, updated list of si(il'cd hazardous 
nmterials shall be submitted to the, Fire Department within 30 days of occupancy. 

Police Department 
38. TheTeCl'eatio)JaI facjIityparkhlg lotsl!itllbe steaillcleanCdannually. 

39. Landscaping sha1I.notblock or obsttllOt the view of anydbbl'; window or Iighiihgfixtlii·e. . . 

40. Trash .oaniste1'S shall be provided o.n the recreational racility site, both lIrol!Od the building and 
outdool'areas, tllacco!l1lJ1odate aHtra~h generated by the Use, The ttash canisters shall be routinely 
maintr(inedand serviced to ensure that they do not overflow, 

41. AlI exterior lighting sll<1ll be vandal tesistll1ltnnd sufficient to estabJisha sense of weU being to the 
pedestrian andfacilihitc recognition ofpcrsollsat a reasonable distaJ1Cc jnpal'ldng lo.ts, 

42. Minim\1msecudty level exteriol' lighting in the aitpOlt racility parking and walkway areas shall be 
maintained 011 aniastel' photocell setta operate diJi'ing hours of darkness. 

43. AU IleW olltswillgirigexteriO!' doors shall have nOll-removable pines. AU .llew illswinging sxterill!' 
doors shall have rabbetedjnmbs. 

Coliff/lions Rel]liil'etl Prior to isslI(/llce of Buiii;iug j>el'fllils - Sail Rltjrlel Ailpol't Recl'er((iollal 
Fltcility 

Community Develollment Department - Planning Division 
44. The applicant shall seek ancl r~ceive al t necessary permitstbinstaU (I new, 25-foot wiclecJeal' span 

bridge OVGI' cxis(ing bridge crossing the North Fork of GalliMs Creek asil)pslrated in thepl'oject 
plans, including the, State Department ofFish aWl Clllme Streambed Alteration Agreement (SBAA 
NotificationNtm)be1'1600-i006-0266-3). 

45. The neW clear spun bridge may bcinstlliled pdol' to COilsttuctiolj of the bliilding, btli shaH be 
completed prior t(i commencing Cill1slrl\ctiOllofthe Illainhuilding structure. 

46. Theapplic8nt shal1 be rCSPOllsiple 101' alJcosts associated with mitigaliQillllonitoring and shall remit 
an initial deposit in the amount of $5,000.00 for lllitLgatiOIlll10nitoring and conditioncmnpliance. 
Staff shall bill till1e against this deposit amount (\llr1!lg prllject revieW}llld impJelllelltation of the 
project anc! monitoring pf project COndWoI1S, til A.ss.\lre cOlllpliance withcondltiolls .!tnd mitigation 
Illeasurc.shas he¢l1i1chieyed. 

4';. Any outstanding Planning DivisioH applic.atioll jJJ'QcessingJees shall be paid prior to issuance of 
cO nstl'UC tj a ll. permits. 
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48, Prior to issllaliceof a buildhigpet'lnit forthe l'eCl'eatiohaj facHitybuiJdhlg, the finished grade oithe 
building pad and setbacks' (nun wetlaiids and ctee1csshallbe certified bya Licensed SUfl'eyotlo 
confirm height and setback limit<ltions shown on construction plans wiH be met. 

49.,Pursuunt to MM AQ-2 Gl'cenhOllse, Gas nellu,c(ion Strategies Compliance, the pl'oject as 
proposed by the applicant shall comply with the City of San Rafael Oreen BuildingOnlll1<lnce and 
orQinunces and regulations adopted to implement the City Su~talnabilityElemeni and City qualified 
2009 Climate ,Change AC,tion Pi1Ill, Appell~lixE (i.e., require(\ sh·u!egies). Additionally, the applicant 
shall imPleluenUhe ORO ReductkmSttategy checklisnR~¢O!iifile}14e4Elelt1¢iit$,aS pt'oposed by 
the project applicant and required asa condition of approval to comply\vith City MUniCipal Code 
Reqllil'chlents. Additional strategies shall be implemented, to the extent feasible, as determined by 
City of SaIL Rafael Buildiug, Plliljning and Publk Works ill order to flllther reduce the project 
generated GHO emission. . 

50, The project shall be implemented as proposed to qualify for US Green Building Cou])ctl'sLEED 
program (Leadership inEllergy lIndE(lvironl)lcntal besign). 'fl)ewokc\ $hall illcllldylhe following: 

a, Use state"of"the"al't lligh efficiency field lighting combined with ample natlli'al lightiIjgto 
l'educeelcctdcal Usage. 

b. Install photovoltaic soJaI' pallels to pl'odUce clean ekctriclty, 

c. Use EfW<lterQ1' emlivalent smart irrigation. controllers to mihimizewatel' llse and eliminate, 
irl'ig<ltioh l'ulloffinto 'GaIlinas Creek, 

d, l,Ise MUSCO Green Generation Lighting or equivalent, which uses 50"percent less lighting 
than traditiortaJ systems, tor iUlthlinationoftheo\ildoOJ spOtts field. The light polesshaU use 
adjustable lamps and shield cutoff:~ to conceal lightSblitees fi'oln view off "site and dit'ect aU 
Jlghting downward and away from adjacent wetlands. 

e. The outdoor syntlwtic aU"weatherfie/c! turf ~h'!ll utilize state,of"the,alt tOdlliologies and 
materials to minimize rUlloff and ensure the most envirOillllentally friWldly m1d stable in"fill 
products are used (e.g., cryogenic crumb rubber) thai me,et CPSG, EPA, CDC, BUD 'Il1d 
othersiate andnationa! reqllil'el)lWltS. 

5LPorous or pervious pavement, porous asphaJt or pavers, shaU be i.lsed to the maximum extent 
feasible. EnSIIl'e lllateria! Js ADA complianco and durahle fOi' weight ofell1el'gency vehicles and 
appl'opl'iate for site soils conditiOhS aJid irttendednSCll1'eas. 

52. The parking lot design shall incltide landscaping with shade tre.e cover, tree wells and tree spacing in 
compliancewith the landscape J'equiremcntso( SRlvfC Chapter 14.18.130. 

53. Excej)t as conditioned Iiei'ein, building tcc!llliqucs, materiaJs, elevations, landscaping, lnfi'astl'llctmc 
fllld appearance of thi~ project, as jJ]'esented [oj' ~pJ:oval,shlillb()lhc s~jlie as requited [orth", 
issnandeot'a bt)iJdillg pCfl1litAny fll(lll'\\ addit[ons,el>pansiQM, re)l1QdeJjng, etc. shali be subject to 
the Teview and approval of thcPlalUii!lg Divi8iol). M{jdilicaiioJ)s that ate deemed minor shaH be 
reviewed and ,approved by thE: CO]]1munity Development birector a.R Palt of the huHdillg petll1it 
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~pplicatioJ1. AlJ o!h~r modifications may be rcferred to the Design Review Bbardandl or PluMing 
COin mission for review 3nd actioil. 

54. Th()upplicant shall implement mitigation meaSllfIJ MM. Bio-2b: Permanent Conservatioll Area. 
The PtbjIJct Applicant shall designate the 100-foot upland buffer area 0)1 thc ProjcctsiJe adjaqmt to 

. the Nol'lh Fade of GaJlil1asCteekas a pel'mal1el1l "(:QI1S~rvatitnl area" thatwiIlbcpl'otectedditollgh 
recordation of a declatatidllof covenants,ct)11i:litidns and restrictions Oil the property. A draft deed 
restriction shall resubmitted for review and approval, .and recorded pdor 10 occupanoy, thai specifies 
the prollihitedandallowed. uses of the buffer areas. The allowed JISeS would include the continued 
maintenal1ceofthe fields and levees, while the prohibited uses \YOlllcl probibitany futJ1l'Q 
development or land disturbance (outside of that required for routine )U(tintenanceund l!)vee repairs) 
within the. 1 OO+-fool creek PrOlecJionhuffer that is designated as a conservation area. Access to the 
area shall be ['estdcted to facility personnel, and the area spallbeprotecied with permanent ban:ier 
fcncing and signagc. 

55. The Design Review Board shaH review and apPI'ovethe proposed tlnal huilding lllatedals, color 
schenw, lightlM .and landscape plans for the .entire project to ensure .that the Design Review Permit 
criteria established in the San RafaclMunieipal Code Title 14 (zoning), Chapter 25 (Design Reyiew) 
are salisfied, including provision of appxopri~t~ m~lel'iaIs aud nou-reflective flndlo(' (inted glass to 
minimize potential daytime glare impacts; pursuant to Mitigation MeaslU'e MM Acsth-lh. 

u. Consttllction plf\l1s Shall be sublnitted fo!' review aM approval showing building atchitechiral 
details f\I1d linal cOlislrlu':[lon details to confirm the qua lit:;- of the buHdingfinishes, heights, 
and appearance oftheprojec\ as indicated in the approved plans.· . 

b. Fiilallandscapitlg, irrigation and site plan details shall be sUllmitted as approved by the City 
COlmcil with the follQwinglllodificatiolls/addWonal details: 

1. Actual location of all .perinleter-scl'ecning trees~haiJ be shoWn on the Imldscape 
plall, 

ii. Replacement trees to fill in any gaps 111 per/metel' saeen.irlg with a native 0)' 

compatible sliecies ;~linable for site conditioiis alld exhibiting fast gi'owing 
screening charllC(eristics. This req,lirement (lnly applies for new trees proposed to 
fiU in the gaps of the existing Eucalyptus trees along the inside of the northern aud 
southernlevees 011 the ·pe1'imeter oNhe Airport site. 

iii. Slwwthe area where gaps in the Euca]yptus row shall be filled in to screen views 
Ofthebuildiilg with native or compatible species. Replacement Sp~ciCll shall be 
consistenl wilhOit)' tl'l,eguide1iues. 

iv. Novide details ou all new fenGing. 

c. The landscape plal1sllbmitted fot' issuance of bulldlhgpei'I1lif shall lMlude Lhe MCSTOPPP 
measures required for treatLllg storm wlilet quaIl1)', pjllns shull .lncorp0)'Ute cietailsand 
specitlcations ·[01' storm water collection design and filtMi(lll featllres, and shaUbe subject to 
final approval by the City of San Rafael Public Works bepartmetn, Storm water filtration 
ieaturesshall include: . 
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i. Stol'mwatei' inlets shall be placed in landscape areas rather than at the edge or low 
point in paved p<tddng lot areaS. . 

Ii. Landscape areas surrounding inletssltalJ be graded ina swale and landscaped to 
promoi\) filtration. 

iii. birect parking lot runoffinto landscape swales and inlets. Raised concrete curbs 
sliall be designed with frequen!CU\S to allow freecflow ftom paced aNuS to 
swales. 

d. Fillaldesign, details, .colors and materillis onhe cieaHpan bridge Shall be provided. Mesh, or 
another appropriate material, shall be included 011 the bridge railing along the westem side of 
11m bridge to minimiL;e helldlights from shinlllg olllldjacellt propertil;'S to the west. 

C. pesign Review Board :Lighting Approval shall be required Pursllant to Mitigation Measure 
MM Aesth-l ii. PtiOi' to issuance iif bni Idlilgpeitilits, the ProjectPrOjiOhellt shallprepal'e an 
exterior Iishting plan for all areas of the Project site subject to compliance with the 
photometric anaJy~isprepaJ'ed tot the site, for the review and .approval of thePc&ign Review 
Board. The plan shall meet the following performance stalldardsalldinclude the following 
information: 

i. Sufficient exterior lighring to establish a sense of well-being to the pedestrian and 
one that is snfficientto facilitate recognition of persons at a reasonable distance. 
Type (lighting standard) and placement of lighting shall be to the satisfaction of 
the Police Departmellt and Depl.Il'Inwllt ofPl!blic Works; 

Ii. A minimum of .one fOOf"Cflndk at ground level overlap provided in all exterior 
doorways and vehicle patki'lg ateas, and on outdoor 'pedestria1) walkways 
presented on aphotolllettic plan; 

iii. A maximum of one (1) foot-cahdle ihtCl]sity at the Prolii)Jiy Ihie aLtd edge of 
designated "conservqtioll are:.!"; 

v. A lighting standard that is shielded to direct illumination downward and to limit 
casting light and glm'eoll adjacent properties; 

vi. Extedor liglHillg on )) master photoei<;!ctrIc ¢eiI, which j~.se[ [0 operate during. 
hQurs of darkness; 

vii. the pian shafiinolude anoTereqlLlrlng a site inspection 90 days following 
illstal1adOil aud opel'Miolloi' the.ligiltlilg. 'rhe post constructioninspcction 'by the 
City shall allow a<ljListlneritS in the. directiOli and/Ol' intensity of the lighting, jf 
necessary; 
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viii. O'it.:[oor field lighting shall be selto tllin off 15 minutes after the last sched\llecl 
game, and by lOP .M. atthe latest; 

ix. Security level /ightingshall be ~et to (Ul'I1Qff il1 parking areas 811d pedcstl'ian 
walkways ol1e"Jialfhoul' after close ot'thefllCility, e.g. by 12:30 A.M. 

1'. Filwl exterior lightlm~ for the facility shall meet the fol1owillg or equiValent specificatioils, as 
determined by the Design R,;Niew I3Ml'd and COhli\\\l1llty Development Depalillient: 

i. Access toad (lndplirking lot pcriinctct: 
Guardeo BR·g RoUhd Bollards @ 40' O.C .• 42"hight with 70 watt metal halide 
lanlps. Qt:y: 31 

it Main building: 
GU<lTdeo BE-14 waiJ-l)loul1(ed iulUillaires @ 50' O,C.; 14'nbove fi11ished floor 
with 150 watt Inetaihallde lamps. Qty: 23 

iii. Building entrances: . 
Gllardco Designer Canopy Llilliinaires @ 20'0.C., with 42 watt compact 
flnorescent laLnps. Qty: 8 

iv. Paved par~ing lot and unpavectoverflow lot: 
duardco SqnareF0I11110, A14, 2-way side jldle1ll0unted @ 40' O.C., 14' average 
flnished flom·with.ISO watt metal halide lamps. Qty: 19 

V. Ouldoo]' Soccer rield: 
Musco Green Genei'ation 1500. WMZ Luminaires, 3/1'ole, 40'lIigh, @ 30' c).C., 
withlSOO watt metalhaIide lamps, Qty. 4 ~N]) 
Musco Green Generatlon 1500 WMZ Lunii!laIres, 2!Pole, 23' high, @ 30' O.C., 
wi(hI500w~tt metl)lhalide la,lllPs. Qty.4 

56. A CIUTen! (raffic mitigatIon fee ($4,246.00doJlm·s) shall be paid for each AM. and P.M:. penk hour 
trip generated by the pl'OJ1osed recreational faclIitydeveloPlneut project. Fees JilwIl Of.' paid at tim~ o[ 
issualwe of buil,Hng permits fOL' the development Pl'Oject. The total feedelennined [or this project is 
$l,D7,928, (whiCh shall be snbject to adjli~tment accOl'ding to the Lee Saylor Construction Index to 
take hllo account changes in ·consttuctiollcostS); based on a fee of $4,246,00 times 268 total P.M. 
peal~ hOlll' trips identified for c011stt'\Lction of the 85,700 sqlJai'C foot mtllti·lil;e recreational facility 
buHdihg and outdoor soccerficld. The fee may be paid prior to issuance OT permit(s) fOJ' the lenaLit 
linprovcmMts l'cqllil'td tob¢Ctljl)'lltc buildiilg.subject to separate written agreement hrlhe DirGe/oj' 
ofPuoUc Works. 

57. Ullli1su~1'icielltfees haw beell collected to impl"menUlw trafficimpIQvemenls identifkdfor build
OtllllL1tief' deneral Plan 2020, the :()i(y Pliblic Works Depilrtmciit willcol1tliiueto monitor signal 
tillling in the area, specifically at stndy intersections #3 (Smith Randl ROad/OS 101 Northbound 
Rml1ps) and #4 (L110as Valley ROlldlUS 101 $ouihboUHd Ramps). tocnSUfC (ramc flow is optiIllized 
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und thut ther~ ar~ no significant impact~ to trawler s(lfety liS u res\r!t of queuing impucls, an\{ lh~tthe 
City will colltinueto work with Caltransln these effotis (Mitigation Measut'e MM:TrnM). Further, 
(h~ Department of:Pllblic Worksshollkl contimtt: to mon.itor the intersection of Yosemite Road with 
Smith R.anphRoad in order to .detenuine whether any trMfio controls or improvements would be 
walTunte(t itl the future, parlicularly fol' Iefllums onlO Smith Ranch Road. 

58. Affol'dablc housing ill-lieu fee shall be paid prior to the i"s(lance of a building peHnit consjstellt with 
the Tequil'ements established by Section 14.020.1 of the Zoning Ordinance. the in-Heu fee shall be 
$) 7,822 and is based on 0.07 (avexage numhet of affordable units required for an 85,700 sqll~refOqt 
j'ebl'eatiOllal facility) times $254,600 (ill.Jien fee per fullaf[ordable unit). This fee lllhOUlIt is subject 
to adjustment and shaH be. calcnlated based on the cUlTen! fee 3mO\)Ilt at time of .bltilding permit 
s.ubmittal. 

$9. A constructioll logist!"s plan shall be. sub~l1ittee.) del. nonstrating how constmction cOnditlOl)S shall· be 
-- . 

met The plan must be approved by the Commlinit)' Development Director and shall include the 
conditions of approval and mitigation measures that are applicable to the construction of the project. 

60. Protective bartiet fencing shall be installed dut'iilg Coilstttwtion to protect wetlartd areas. Plans 
showing. the fencing, signagc ane.) barrier details shall be included on project planS. Tho fencing .shall 
be amiilimul1l four-foot orange mesh protected by hay bales .and signage designed to avoid intrusion 
by conSuuctiM wo!1cers andequipmettt. 

61. Pursflinit to Mitigation Measui:.cMM AQ-la, 1b, and lC, the [01l6win& i'equi('einents shilH be liQled 
on th~ final btdlding permit plan~ prepared for the proJect and implemented during ~ll plms()s of 
cdnstructionactivlties to J'edtice PMIQ elhissi6lls pel' theBAAQMD's l'ecoIUI\Iertdatl()jj. 

H. All acliveconsli'uction areas shall be watered alieastlwice daily. A waleI' truck or equivalent 
lllethodshalI be in place priOl' to conuneitcing grading operatiolls. 

b. All truckshau!ing soil, sand, iltidother loose 111ilterlals shilll be coVered and maintain at least 
aile foot offreeboard. 

c. AU (tnpaved access mads, pilt'kingareas andsiaging arens at consttllCtionsites shall .be paved, 
watered three times daily, or applied wlth non-toxic. soil stabilizers 

t1. All paved aC(;ess 1"o.ads, parkhlgan'as and Slagillg I)rei\s althe c()nstrnctiOBsit", shall be swept 
daily withWalersWeeper$ aM adjacelit public streets shall he SWelJ! if visible soil matedal is 
carried onto them. This shall also incIudeSmith Ranch Ro.ad (from the entrance to the site 
west Y..111ile daUy(with water sweepers) if visible soil material is carried onto adjacent PllbIic 

. sUetts. All inactive consli'tlction at'eas (ptevio1isly gt'aded ai'eas iltactive tOI' ten da.ys o1'.111ore) 
shall be tl'eiltedwithhy<.h:u-seed or nQ1HOX1csoi1 s.tabilizem 

e, Ally exposedstockpi les {diU, sand; etc,) Shall be enclosed, covered and watered tWice daily 
arnall-toxic soil binders shaH be applJed to any exposed stockpiles 

t, All consimctlQl1 iraftle on ullpaved roads shaH be llmileciiosPeeqS of 15 nlph. l'rlor to tho 
cdlhmeticenient of ailY grading,approptiate sighs shalI be placed all site to identifyihe 
lIlaxim1llu speed 

g. ExcavatiOlliuld grading ac.tivity shaH be suspended when wind gusts exceed 25 111iIesper 
·hour 

h. Inslall whe.el wash<:>rs [or wi exiling .Irucks; or wash uffthe tires ort.racksofalI trucks .an.d 
equipment leaving the site, 
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i. The Project sponsor shall inform the contractor, gener!!l cont!'AciQr or site ~upervisor of these 
requirements and sIwll be responsible for IhfotmingSllheol1(I'p,ctQi's of these t¢qui.!:enwnls and 
fOj'implement1l1g these measures On the site 

j, A dust control coordinator shall be designated for the hoJect. The name, adm'ess und 
telephone munber'of the dust coordinator shall, be prominently posted Ollslte, ,i1'ild shall be 
kept 011 file ,at the PlanIiitig Division. The coordinator shall respond to dU,st c01)lplaints 
promptly (within 24 hollrs) and sMIl have the authority to take corre,cliVe aetiQIl. 

k. The ilbovetequiremenls shall be jloted'onthe grading plans 01' bulldingpermit planspreparcd 
for the, Project piiol' to issuance of any pCl1nit 

62: Mitig(ltion Me<l$\lrc lWIYl AQ-lb; ,Plan Notllti.ons Nhall b.~ impJ"inented. Prior to approval of the 
final imljrOVemeJitplalls and specitications, the City of San Rafael shall confirm that the plaosand 
specifications stiplilate that, ozOne precursor ",missions from constiuction equip1lJent vehicJesshtill 

, . 
. becontl'Olled by ltlaiiHainil1g equijjJ\1eut eilgines in good condition and in pi'oper ·tune pel' 

mafiilfaCtul'er's specifications, to the satisfaction of the City. 'rhe City inspector shall berespons.ible 
fo1' ensuring that conti'acto]'s comply with this lileaSllre dUring .con.strtiction 

63.:Mltigatioll measnl'e MM AQ-lc;' ConstructiOlI contl'act Specifications shall .be implemented. 
1.'1'101' to issuMceofgradi)1g permits or appl'OYalof gradiug plans, the AppHcallt shaH include ill the 
consti'uction contract standard specifications a wdtten list of instructions to be 9anoied out DY the 
construction tni1'll11gel'Speclfyillg mMSUl'es to IhilJImlZe emissions by heavyeqilipineilf. Meiiin.iYes 
Shall include provisionS fat properinaintenance of equiplllent engines, measures to avoid equipment 
idling more than two mihutes and avoidance of unnecessary delay of traffi" onoft,site access roads 
by heavy equiP1)lCl1tbloc/<ing traffic. 

64, Provide plan details to implemel1tmitlgationmeaslll'e MMBio-2M CAlifOfltia Clapper Rail and 
California Black nail - I'crimetci' lienee, To ellsure that 111e marsh hahitat 'and the upiaJldbuffer 
along the Northfork ofGallinl\S Creek is protected, a fence shall be histalled around the perimeter 
of the proposed Project area, and human access. into this butfer area wHl he 1i1'ohibited except as 
required by maiJ1temlllce/operatioll personnel [orcolllinued lcyel;) mainten~nce ~nd other required 
~irport opel'~tional prilct/oescurrcntly established. The exact lo.cation and size of the fence shall he 
d¢tenninedhy II qualiHedhiologist. 'fhe fence wiII he aminil1lum often-feet tall (which may consist 

.. ofa standard 6,-foot tall cyclone fence with a 4~f(lOt 'netting cxtension) fol' tI\() p1!l'pOse of prevcntil)g 
balls from the soccerfieids ftom eljl~!'ing the lrtarsh. Rettieval of items frOnt the fenced area shall be 
dOlle by authorized I'ecreation facility perSoJ1nelol}ly. In. addition, signs will he posted statin!), that 
puhlic Mecss lnt\! tile b\lffer area is strictly pro!tibiied owing to the sensitivity of the marsh habitat 
and to ellsurct11.e cQntinlledu$eof this llabitnt by special.status wildlife species, Without a fencc, 
there is no realistic expectation that the marsh habiW"long lheNorthFol'k of Gililillus Credumd the 
adjaqmt upland areas wiHJemaln proteCted, 

65, Provide plan details and infol'll1atlon tOS[ltisiy mitigation measure MIYl ]3i!l-:ld, requiring installation 
ofjli'otective fencing dlll'iiig ·cOl1stl'llction., 

66. Provide plan details and Information to hnplNneJltll1iHgatioll ltleaslll'e MM Bio-:3~: NoctlH'ilal 
pghting.Lighting oftheoutdool' soccer field locatedneanhe NOl'lh Forkof VUlHnal> Creek will be 
desig1wd' to liilYe focused illLunillutiQnul'cas thnt will clisllrc that there is )io,lirect lightitig· Of otT-site 
areus, such as tire North Fork of Gallinas Creek. All lightingfixtll1'cs 011 the pel'lmetel' of the Pl'oject 
shall be outfitted with hoods and cllt-ot'f.1enses so that tbc light SO\IIW itself is not visible to the 
naked eye from neighboring properties,. thereby avoiding .indirect light "trespassing" into adjacent 
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habitat areas. Thi~ shall be verified by the Desigil Review Board when it reviews .. the final lighting 
plans priol" to the. issuance of bui1dingpermils, and verifIed "gain at the Project site during the 
.iuspection occ\ll1'ing 90 days followinglighting iIlStallatlon,as. teq\\il'ed by MM Aesth·la. 

6,/.l'l'Ovidc plan details and iilfOl'mation to intplement mitigation meaSure MM JJio-7: Sliit Manih 
Harvest. Mouse, SUisun Shrew "lldS"n}'a",l!> Voic. -PerImeter Fence. To enslIl'ethat the buffer 
along the NOIthFOl'k ofGallinas Creckis protected, a fence wHi be instal1ce! !!rOlllle! the perimeter of 
tlw proposed reqeational facility to prohibit hunian access to thiS area except as otherwise allowed 
for JljrtiiJtMatice Mtiyities !issociafe.d with theail'port. A fOlU'~foot bJackmesh exciusioll feilcing shall 
be installed along the outside edge of the creek buffel' zone (l 00 feet ft'om the North Porkoi' C1allil1fis 
Creek) to prevent the Suisuu shrew, the galt marsh harvest mouse and the Sail Pablo vole from 
enteri!ig the wOl'k areas. The exact placement of the fence shall be determined by a qualified 
biologist. In aMition, signs wHl be posted stating that pllblicaccess into the marsh andll(\iaccnt 
uplands is strictiy pmhibi(ed to cnsme thecoutinucd use of the ptotected area by .sensitive wildlife 
species. 

68. Implement mitiglltionnwasure MM JJ!l~-2;Elimin\l\ioll of Flight iIn~al'(ls. In order to eilSllre that 
the proposed Project does not expose aiJ'ci'aft to hiiZlli'ds associated with the opetationsof the 
p!'oposed Project, the Project Applicant shall demonstrate compliance with the follOwing on detailed 
con str lL ct i oilp lans: 

a. Limit height of proposed strllctures to assw'cc)tlarance of the '/;1 Tr!!l1sitlonal Surface (aka, 
<'!lscendingc1ear zone') 

b. Redesign, modify or mlocaletIw row of pm'king stalls )leaI(~st to the!lirfieldin accordance 
with fcderal and state requirements so that no penettation int() the ascending cleal' zone would 
result; e.g., maiillaiilhlga iilitrimuOl.cleal'allCe of 10'above parking areas and driveways. 

c. Add obs.lJ'uctioll Jights to the following featmes to makethemntore conspicuolLs to pilofs: 

1. Southwest"rlyand southeastei'ly comers of building 

ii. Southwesterly andsonthcastedy ends of the tCllee fi'ontiug the llirUcld 

iii. MOsteilslerly .ueld .lightillbJlg the southeaste)'J1 edge ortha outdoor soccer field 

d. Tall tteesshali be trimmed and maintained to enSijre that they do ilotC(liistitlfte all airspace 
obstructioJl(ol',al\ematlve)y, shor(el'speciescun be planted. 

e, Outdooi' pai1dllg lotiights!lucl ontdool' soc~el' field lights; 1n palticuiar, shall be .shielded so 
that they do not ail1labovc the liorizoH. Additionally, OIItdOO)' lights sho\lie! be flight checked 
!ltnlght to ensure thatthey do not cl'ealeglare duringlalidiilgs aiid takeoff'S. 

I COiistl'UctioilCl.'iHics !tlid other hill cOhstrtlctioJl eqnipl'ilelltshall be ltiwercthtthe end of {Jach 
day, 

g. Incorporate the two )]litigation measures fa!' enhanced exiting and fire sprinkler systems (as 
cUHeiltly requited in the FEIR), 
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h, Post maxin1!-un OCC\Ipancy ~ignage at 48QpGopie h)side th¢ building (note: this occupancy 
level accommodates the maximumoccJlPancy level 0045 peopieanticipated to be inside the 
i'bcrcational b(liIdiIjg dUting peak usage), . . 

i. Post maximum oCcnpancy signageat 336 people t01' the outdo'or soccer field area (note: fhis 
occupancy level accommodates th.elliuximumoGcup,mcy anticipated for the Soccer field and 
is set at the low end of the 2011 Handbook's acceptable intensity range), 

J, Post maximum occupancy slgnage for l04pcopk.in the outdoor Warm-up area (note: this 
OCC\lpUncy kVl;'1 exceeds the range ,l))iidpated forusl;' ofthewarm-\lp field and. is set at the 
low end of the 2011 Hll!Idbook's acceptable intensity range), . 

Ie Ppst clearly marked exit gates and fetldrig aroUridtheoutdoor field areas to further enhance 
safety in OIltdoor fleld areas, 

I. Install aM Inaintain fending (chain link or equivalent) ·between the. recreatiO)1 .and airporl 
facilities to prevent trespass ):>y children onto the airfle1d and protect the site from any 
potential nc.cident fr0111 planes that could. veer off the runway; with it banlerthat complies 
with FAA Advisory Chculai' 150/5170-10£, Standards for Speclfying CollsfJ\)qiion of 
Airports, Item F-162, Chain Link Fences. 

Ill. Prohibit ilistallation of fixed-scilting, includingtc11lporal'Y hleac]1ers, arOund theoutdooi' fleld 
areas' IQlJvoid creating confined spaces andhighel' than anticipated per-iicre intensity 
occupancy levels, 

n, Prohibit qmdllot of uny special events that would draw a large nWhbcl' of people to the site 
th~t wQtlld exceed the above-noted occupancy limits established for the l~cw~tion facility 
use, 

69, The plan shall be modified to provide at least 6O-·feet of additional selbade fl'om the ahpbl'f l'lHlWay 
to tlw sOlltllem ~ge of the outdoor warnHlp fiekl. Thefefore,the lolal s¢(b<l(;kJronl Ihecenterline of 
the 50-foot wide.runway to the edge ohhe southel'1lllnc of the wann-up field shall be atJeast 220-
fccl. 

70. Tlte walkway Pl'ojiosed a]ongthel1ew access roadway shallpl'ovlde an 8 fQqt(o lQ fool walkway in 
orderto accqmmodalei\ multi-nsepicy\,le/pedestrlallpath. The access road, which shaH include two 
1l\il)l1l\lIm IO-foottl'ilVeJ lanes and the.hlult1-use path, shall not exceed 30 feet in width, 

71 ,Provide details showing decals tbat must be applied to windbw sllrfaces in ordel' to inihitil1ze 
potentlal of bit'dslrikes. 

72, Plll'sllant to Mitiga(i011.Measnl'eMMHaz·:2:; prior to issnance ofbuilcHng permits or authorization to 
constmct, the applicant should submltaiVo/ice of Fropo~'ed C'OI1SII'I/clion 01' /tlt~I'(tli()n (PQl'lll 7460' 
1) to the Feqeral Aviation MminislrlllioJl (fAA) undobtuin from the FAA n determination of ''No 
/1(t2(/i'ti frl Ail· Navi.fJtllioJi.'; Cdnsil'lIcti6Jlcrnties and other tall construotion ec)ui)Jment should be 
h6tedoij the form. 
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73. AlI.mechanicalequipmeni (i,e., ah' eon(liiiouing units, meters and transformers) .und app\lrtellances 
llptentirely enolosed within the stmcture (on side ofbniIding or roof) sholl be sCl'eene(t from pubiic 
view. The method used to accomplish the screening .shaU be indiCllted on lhebllildifig plans and 
approved hy the Plannii1g Division. 

Comm\IIlity Development Departmont- Bllildillg Diyision 
74,l1We!esign and constt'llctiim of ll11iiite alteratiorts shaH comply with all applicable codes and 

regulations in effcetat the time of plan submittal and bllilding pill;mit issnance.ClIi"rently the 
applicable codes are the 2010 Califorllia BtliIdjng code, 2010 Plumbing Code, 2010 Electrical Code 
and 2010 CaIifomia Mechanical Code. .. 

75. A buildillgpetfllit is required for the proposed work. Applicati.ons. shaH be a~comp~nie<1by four(4) 
complete ~ct~. of GOI1$tnlctjoll drllwings to illc1ude:architectural plans,shuctul'al plans, electrical 
plans; plumbing plans; mechanical pi ailS, fire spdnlclel: plal)s,fandsyape/irrigation plans, site/civil 
plaI1S, structural calculations, !J'nss caklil.atiOlls,soils ;'epol;ts aM Title-24 cllergy docllmcntatiOl1. 

76. A Pll1tnbilig Permit is requited forlalldscape iiTigatiol1 valves a11(\ anti siphon dcvi.ces. 

77. AI) Elecll'icalPennit is. reql1ired for the site lighting. 

78. The occnpancy ciassitlca.tion, con.shuctiolltype and square footage of each building shall be 
specified on the plans in addition to justification calclJlations .foJ' the >\lIowable area of each building. 

79, Bach buHdingShalihave address lUllnbers poste(lln a cOnSpiCllOUS place, clearly visible frolll the 
sh·eet. NUlilbers should be irtllIiiilunl4" ill height, cblltl'Osting.illcoldtiolheir baCkground, .3nd either 
internally ol'externally Illuminated. 

80. Firesprinldcrs will be required throughoUl the building. Separate applicaiion by a C-16 contractor 1.8 
required. 

8J. KJ,IOX bo)(keyed ellt!'y system is required at designated access doors. 

82.1t any proposed felicing exceeds 6' iIi height, a bllildillgpel'tllit is required. 

83. School fees shall be requited for theptojec[, COl1unereial sp~ce.js camptltedat $0.33 per square. foot 
of new Imi/ding area. Calculations are done by the San RafuelCity Schools, and those fces arc paid 
directly!o them prior to iSSlIance ofthe buiiding permit. 

84.J£on"8110 stl'eetsli:oads arc privately owned,cmtaill OIl-site improvements SlIchasretailling walls, 
street lightSlandatds ane!. pdvatc sewer system will require plan review and permits frOlIi the 
Building Division. 

85. AportiOrt ofthe s\ibiedprojJetty appears to be located in an AO flood zone, whiGh is identified as an 
al'eaof special flQod hazare! .. i0unicipai Code Title 18requiresthat nllllew constl'llctionand ill. sonle 
cases, existing il11provcments,are to be designed \u ensure that the potslHinl for flooding is 
inllllliiized,'!'hls1lluy illVliJve grading to elevate. the building pad ol'taiSlllg of el;isting building 
components to ll.1evelabove the highl'sUlood level. 
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86. No l1~W con~trwct!Qn, or s~{b.stalltial improvements. of a stnlOtUl'e which wouJd reqllir(l a building 
pel1uitJ pUrS1Will to theappHcable provisions of the C!(lifol'l1i~ Building Code~s adopted, shall take 
place in au area of special flood hazard without fullcol11pJ iallce with the terms of this code and other 
applicable flood COhlt'olre'luli'cmcllts. 

87. Prior to s\!bmittal of plans to the Buildihg Division for plan review, the applicant shuJ!. determine 
where tbe actual flood fringe bOilhdary lines occur on the property, The lines shall be ihCOl'porated 
Onto a site/ topographical plan which shaH :he included as pmt ofthc reqllired plan infol'mation noted 
above, 

88. With regard to an.y grading or slte r",meqia(ion, soils ftXpol'l, hllpor( and placement; provide a 
detailed soils relJort prepared by a qilalified eiigineer to address these procedurcs, InparticlJlar the 
rcpo1t shOUld 'address the· import and placenwnt and cOlllpactioll bfsoils at future building pad 
locations and should be based OJ) all assullled foundation desigll. This information should be 
provided to Building and Engineering Division for review:and comments prior (0 allY such activi(ies 
tciking place. 

8.9, A, grading permit shall be .obtained forthe above-mCl1!ionedsite grading work. 

90, Prior to building permit ,,;;\lance fot the cOilSti'ilttion of each buildihg, geotechn\cal and. pivil pad 
certifications are to be submitted. 

9 I. Because of the elevatiollof nearby public sewer lines, .11 sewage ejector may be necess~fy to setve 
these buildil1gs, Design for the ejeclors must be reviewed and approved by the Engineering Divisioll 
and Water Quality Control. A double JjlUnp nlanl1ed systelll is reqliired on all commercial bUildings, 

92. All site signage as well as wall signs require <I. separate permit ancl application (excluding address 
numbering). 

93. PriOl·to application for bllilcling permits, applicmjt shall :lubulit a request for addressing for the new 
building along with 5c{)pie.~ of the site plan to the B~lildiug DivisiOll, Tite bliildll1gWiIl be assigned 
an individual address by the City. Subsequently, aPJ1Jicant; and other appropriate dcpll.rtmClits will 
re<;eive copie:; ohhe addressing plan, If applicant has a preferl'ed addressing scheme; that should be 
Jnduded with the originalreqllcst. 

94. AllymohlllnCllt Sigli(S) located at the drive\vay entrance(s) shall have adc\re:;slllunbe1:s posted 
jlJ'Oll.lhlentlybll the l1l0llUmen.! sign. 

95 . .In accordanccwlth CalifoL11ia Building Code, the men's lJnd wonten's restroo1lts mustcOl1tain (\ 
minlmumnumber offhtures bosed On occupant. load. Fixturo count must )neet mil}inl11nlS shown iii 
cne appendix chtipter 29. 

96. '[]1e site dr.velopmen\ of such jtenls as common s.idewaIks, parking areas, stairs, ramps, common 
facilities, etc. are s\lbjcct to cOlllPliance with the accessibility standards con(a[lleQ !11 Title<?4, 
California Code (if Regulatiolls. The oivil,graciing and Im1c1scape pl<msshal! address these 
reg uirements to the extentposslble: 

:)4-
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97. All areaS withill the site must be a.ccessibk [or pel"S(lnS with. disabilities. All newly constructed 
buildings on a site shall have. but art Mt limited to, the following ,accessible features: 

a.. Path of travel from pubHc hWISpal'{ation point of arrival 
:b .. RalLtes oftl'avel.between bulldings 
c. Accessible parking 
d. Ramps 
.0. Pl'imaryentrances 
f. Sanltaly facilities (reslmoms) 
g. Drinking fountains & Public telephones (When provided) 
h. Acc.cssible featmes per specific occupancy requirements 
L Accessible special features, Ie.; AIM's POillt.o[ sale machines, vending machines, etc, 

98. Pedeslritlrl access provisions should provide a minimttn14$" wide unobstructed pavecI surfacetQ flUO 
along all accessible rontes. Itemssllch as signs, ilieterpedestals, lightslandards, trashrecelitacles, 
et().,· shaH noieucl'Oachbn Ihis 4'rrtil1imum width. Also,hote that sidewalk slopes .aud side slopes 
shall not exceed published minimums pel' C&liiOl'nia Title 24, Part. 2, 

99. Note that hJi)]imuntelevatol' Cat' size (interior dimension) is 68" wide and 51" deep, with II clear door 
width 01:'36", 

100. Revie'w alld appl'bval by the Marin Cot\nty Health Peparinwnt may be require,1 prio)' to issnance 
of Ill? building pe,tmlt. 

101. Maximum travel distance front anypoinf within the bllildillgtQiln exiishall be 250' unless rated 
cO!1'idors are used. 

102, Based onthcllJ\ntbet ofparkingspaces,clisabled parking spaces shall be provided lind distributed 
thrQughout thesJte to serve all facilities in compliance with Tifle24. 

103. Alleas! onl." disableq ·pal:kingS/Jilce)1jU$( be val) acce.si:ible; 9 feet wide parking space and 8· feet 
Wide off- load area. Additionally, one in every eight required hangi<"ap .spaces!Ullstbe van 
'dccessible. 

104. On site fire hydrautswill be required, 

1 Q.'), Fite lanes Illust bedesil,lnated; jl!iinted lind signed. 

PubHcW Olks Depal'ilncnt-Land Develolllllent DiVision 
106. A grading ahd encroac!uhClit permit is required fr0111 the City of ,san Itafacl, Deparlinent of 

Public Works, 11\ MDJphew Stre.et, San Rafael. 

107. Standard sized plans, or electronic versional pJansnre required for fu(qrereview. 

.l08. TJlcllld(~ andlllake jlltrtofl)l'(liectplans, the sheet: "PollnliOL\Prevclltion- It's pall orlhe plan". 

1{)9, Plans lor insilllJatiol1 oftheZ54oot replacement hridge deck~cross Oallinas .Creelc shall provide 
a C]·()ssse.ctioll of the bridge showing the travel lanes for vehides ancl pedestrian walkway. 
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no, If Ihere~l'e ullyexisfing bddgepiles Within the ¢teek that lire 110 longer needed for the bddge 
cfOssing,these should be removed to promote better flow characteristics of Gall in as Creek. 

111. PfOvide it 20-scale engineered site plan and telljplate 'of vehicles utilized to ,design the tlll'iiiJlg 
movements withill Ihe faciLity,as shown o.n sheet A-2. Modification to the, geomel!yof the parking 
lot; tnrnaround andacccss road lllay be l1eeeSslll'y to accommodate adequate vehicle movements for 
large vehicles such as garbage t!'llcks, delivery ltucks atid fite equiplllent 

112. MiJigatioJl m~S\lre MM G60"1 (Geoteehllical El)gi)lecrillg Rec()mlllcl)clations) shall he 
implemented. Prior to the issuance of the building permit or grading permi1, the following 
recomJtlendations contained ill the Geoteclmical Report prepared by Jolni C. Hom & Associates, 
dated May 9, 2005 firid November 23, 2005, shall be incoivorated into theProjedt desigll. PrioTto 
issuance of a gra(llng 01' building permit, wl'itten verification of cOl)fol1nan~e with ihese 
recomntondatiolls shall be submitted by the Projeot geotechnical engineer to the City of Ban Rafael: 

a. A soil profile Type So in accordance with the .2006 International BlliJding Coclcshallbc \!Sed 
in the. desigl' of the proposed Project. 

b. All areas (0 be gtnded sho(ild be sttipped orallY debds~rid orga1ii¢ nWetials. The otgallic 
lllatet'ial shollldbe removed off-site and disposed of. Excaviltionshoitld then be perfoIined to 
achieve al,y finished grades 

c. Where fill is required, the exposed surface should be scarified to at least 6 inches, moisture
conditioned and compacted to at least 90'percenf relalive compaction per ASTM.o, 15S7 test 
procedure. Where soft soj.is are encountered, treatment of the .soft soils with lime maybe 
recluired, The 'il11 ShO\lld be placed in lifts of 8 inches or less in loose thickness, moisture 
conditjotiSil.fl(l cOlllpacted to~t leasf90 llercent cOlllpaction. Thefillsmateria)sShOi)1d be 
should have a J11a8tic index of 15, Ol' less, and be no larger than 6 inches 

d. Finished slopes ate (0 he no siiieperthall 2."horiZolltal W t.vel'tie~[ (2:1). Tfsteepel' slopes are 
necessary, they should be retained. The finished slops should be planted with deep,rootecl 
ground cOYer. 

<';, The proposed structure sho\llclhe supported by 10-1211lCh square driven piles which (lre pre
cut and pW-$ti'dssed COl1Cl'etd or steel piles. These ]Jilcs sh()uld be driven Cbiltinuously 
through the Bay Mud, thesliff soils and l<j refusal ill bedr(lck (pen~lrate into b~dro(;kn(j lnore 
than 10 fcet). Ten llnd J 2"inchpiles should he driven with a . hammer .und maintained in good 
operating condition wilha lIIinhlHllll ratedenel'gyof 20,000 aile! 30,OOO-foot POHllds per 
blow, respectively. the piles should not deviate frolllvel1ical by more than Kinch per foot. 
11l.dkator piles should be. driv6nlJ.eurthe COJnNS ofthe building and interior of the building t.o 
d.ctermine pile depths undproductioJi pilesshollld be ordered hasedon the indictol' piles. The 
refllsal blow count would depend on the Imm1l1er that is utilized and the structural capacit)' of 
tho pile. The piles should. be driven at least 5 feet JntQ bedrock. The pile drlvillg subcontractor 
should submit to the Sl,ilsEligineer S11ccificatiQiiof the liile hamniel' aM iigtli)1ment m lie 
llsed 

-36-
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f. Down draft would occur 0)1 (h~piIes due tocOtlSbliciation of Bay Mud. The down drag forces 
should be deducted frOhl the slructutalcapacity of the piles. For 10 and 12-inchconcrete 
piles, drag loads should be 22 and 28 lonsrespectively. For different sized piles, the dowJl 
draft should be proportionate with the cross seotiollal perimeter of the pile 

g. To l'Csist lateral IOads,apassivepressu)'eof250 pcfshould be used 

h, Slab on grade should notbe .used for themezzanlne structure. Instead, suppOl'tedslabs should 
be used. The slab subgrade should be firm lind non~yie1ding. in 111:eaS. where slab on grade Js 
used, SUdl as exterior walkways, the slab on grade sh.ould be tied to fO].mdationsand 
reinforced. to span fl'om grade beam and/oJ' pile to grade beam and/o]' pile, The. upper 6 inches 
of slab subgrade should be compacted to at least 90 percent relative compaction. Slabs should 
be \mdcrJain by at least 4 inches of clean, free-dt'aining crushed rock Q1'gravcl. Ifnligl'atibJi of 
moisture. through the slabs wotlldbe objectionable, a vapor banier shoHJd be installed 
between the slabafid the took. TwoiilcihesofSand iUlIybe pl'ovided above the vapor bilrder. 
ExpatJsivesoilsshall be maintained at an elevated moisture content of at/east two (2) pel'CIlJlt 
above optinll1111 1.l1itil the slab is poured. Exterior slabs sllOukl be separated flOn1 foundations 
because of potential qifferenthil settlement. 

i. Areas ol1tsi.d.e the;> $tJ'Uctlll.'.aJ envelope thut )'ece.ivefiJl wiJI experience differential s.eltlement 
and utilities fro11\ theSlnlclure to the street shall be designed to accommodate this. Sewer 
Ih\~~shalJ be provided with swing points. Cas, water and electrical lines shall be provided 
with flexiblelirtes with sufficiellU:lack to accommodateanticipatedsettlmilent, 

J. Driveway and mmp approach((s fl'om the street to the building will also experience 
settlement Driveway I>labs shall be provided with hinge joints and reinforced to. structurally 
span the s('lttJement. 

k. SurfaCe watel' draiuage should be diverted away froill slopes and fOllildations. Gutlers should 
be provided on the toOis and d6wllSpolit should be conrtected to closed conduits discharging 
into the landscaped area where possible, per City standards 

L Roof downspouts and surface drains must PC ma!JltaitleQ entirely separate [fom sub-drains 
and foundation drillns, The outlets should 'dlschargll onlo. crosio.n resistant areas of the 
landscaping where possible, per City ~tandards, 

113. ThcProjcct geotec!ullcal engineet shall conduct iIlspections dUl'iilg COJ1SU'uctiOn of the Project to 
connnn that the recol111nendatklll~ are properlyhlGorporated. prior to i1nal occl1pancy of the 
buJldil)g, the Project geotechnical engineer shall SUPlJlit written verification that the Project was 
consttllcted i,iaccordalicewit!rtherf-eothn1endatiollS identified in the geoteclmical reports. . 

114. Mitigation ltleasLIl'e MM Hyd-Hl (Etosioit Coiiti'ol Plall) shall be iinplenleil1ed. Piio1' to 
issuance of u grading· permit, .a California Registercd Civil Engi1teCl' retained· by the Project 
Applicant shall prepal'e w1d snQlllita detailed erosiollcOiltrol plal1 (Eel') and 11arrative to the 
Storlllwatel' Program Manager of the City of San Rafael for review and approvaL The Eel' shall he 
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designed to contra.! and ll1anage erosion and sedii11ent,conttol and heat runoff, and promote 
infiltmtion ofnmofffromnew lmperviot)s .s\ll'faces resulting ·fi·omconslr\lction actIvities in oreiel' to 
1l11nii1)i~e erosion and 111110t1' (0 the maKimum extent feasible. At a minii1)um, the. RCP Bud written 
narrative slmUincIude thefoUowing: 

a, A Pi'oposedschedule of geading activiJies, mOHitoring, and inft'astruc[Ufc.inilestones in 
chron()logical foriliat 

b, Identification ofetitical areas of high erodibility potential a\tdfor unstablcslopcs; conloul' and 
spot elevations iridicaling runolTpatterns beipre and after gra(ling 

c, JdentJfkatklJ) and dcscrijJtion oferosio)1 cOlllrolmeasures on slopes, 10(8,and streels, based 
onreconunendations contained in the Er()sion andSedimeni Control Plelcr Manual publishec1 
by the San Francisco Regional Watet Quality Cotittol Board (RWQCB), the Association of 
Bay Area Govet'i1)nents' Manual of Slandarclr for Ero.l'ion{fnd Sediment Control, 01' 

equivalent docUln~nt, as regttired by the City of San Rathel Ge/1eml Plan 2020 Polic)' S,+922 
(Erosion), MeaSUres could inolllde,b\ltare not limited to stabilizing the eIlttallees, using 
straw wattles,instailiilg silt fences, using erosion control blankets, lind covering aU exposed 
soil with straw 1I1ulch or II lracki:f1.el' . 

d. The looation, implemenWion $checlule, and maintenance $ched\lle of all erosion and 
scdimeut contl'o1 measureS, including measures to Conffoldllst 

e, Identification and . dcsCription of soil stabilizatioli techhictues (such as shol'f.tel'Jlt 
biodegradable erOsioll cOl1trol blanketsattd hydwseed:ittg) to he utilized; 

f. A description ofthdocatiQn !lnd methods ofstontgeanrl disposal ofeonstruction materials 

g, The post-constrl1ctioll Insp,qtlon of lIll drainage (a<;iIilies for acclllnul~(ed se(llment,and th<;> 
cleahihg of thes¢ drainage structures of debris lind sedhMht 

h, 'Illtliirst 3/4 -inch of runofTfj'Ol11 the firs! I ,inch of rainfall 111Ust be treated.; and 

I. A copy O[(he Cily's BesIMiulagenwl\t.Pt'actices sheetlnchided within projeciplans 

The ECP shall limit the areas of disturbance, designate restriclcd~el1lry Zol1es, and provide for 
revegetationol mulching, The Project AJl11Ji0t\l1t sImll ensure thai the COllstrllction contractOr .is 
i'cspollsible for secmillg a SOLlrce of transportation and deposition of eKcavaledmalerlals~ The 
yOnstfllctfoncontraclor emplQyed by theProjeclApplicantshaU retain.a copy of the ECP on.site and 
shall implement the ECP during allearth'llloviug activities 

1 J5. Mitigat1@nieMIlfe MMHyd"l Ii (N.:r>.£ms Pc!'J1Ht) :shi\llbe iIilplei1)eflted, Priotto is~IJante ofa 
grading ol'building pennit, whichever occurs :first, and following the pl'epsl'ationof Project site 
graditlgplan, the Applicant ~haU comply with NPDES General Constrllction Activities Ston)l Water 
Permit Requirements eSfablished by theCleanWater Act(CWA), including the prepal'fltiOl1of a 
Stoim WaleI' PolllltionPreWl)tion PIM (SWPPP). the sWPPP shaHiqentirysliedflc types alld 
sources of ~iomlwater pollutants; determine the locatiolland nature of potential il11pacts, and specifY 
appropriate control measures to eHminate any potentially signit1cant impactsoll receiving water 

,3S, 
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Cjllality froinstorinwater i'unof'f. Itl addition to COinplying with the standatds established by the CWA 
for preparation of a SWPPP,the SWPPP shall also comply.with the directions fol' prep~i"ifig a 
SWPl'P contained in the iatcstcdHionofthc GUidelines for ConSlructil}lI ProjeQts, pi1blished by the 
San Fmnclsco Regional Water QuaUty Board (RWQCB). Furthermore, in conjunctloll with the 
Marin County Stormwatel' 1'0lMion Prevention Program (MCSTOPPF),flnd as required by the 
City's General Plan 2020 Policy S-21 (RWQCB Requinmwnts), the ProjeCt Applicant shall consult 
wi.th City staffandimplement recommended measures that would.rednce pollutants instonnwater 
discharg<'S from l.he site to the n1axiJll\lm extent practicable, 

116, Mitigation measurc MM Hyd-lc; Storm Waterl'olluiion 1'I"cventiOliPiail (SWpl'l') shall be 
implemented, Pdor to l$~nance of agradI)1g or building permit, whichever oCC1.Irs first,and following 
the ptepatatioli of the Project site gradingp1all, thePl"oject Applic~ntshaU submit to the City 
Engineer for revIew a druft copy of the No1ice of .Intcnt (NOI)ancLSWPPp. After aPproval by the 
City,the NOIlHid SWPPP shall be seu! to the State Water Res01.ll"ces COil(rol. Board, efhe SWPPP 
follows the preparation ohM i'rojectsite graellng plan beoause B<'StManagement Practices (13MPs) 
for erosion cQ)ljrol arc seiected to meet the specific site requirenwnts.) . 

111. Mitigatlol) lueas\lre MMfl:yd-ld: Stol'm Waicl' 1\tianagement l'lan (SWMl') shall be 
impJeJiitiJited, COllsistelli with the I'cCjUIt'e111ents of the City of San Rafael NpDES Permit, prior to 
issuance ofa.grading OJ" building pel"init,whibhever cOIilesfirst, ihe Project engineer shaIlpn;pal'e a 
post,cQnstf\lction Storm Water ManagelJ1ent Plan (SWMP) and incorpmate into the .final site pl~11 
teatlites that would cleat! site watets in accordance to RWQCB ami MCSTOP1'P standards beforc 
Ihey onter S<:tn Rafael Bay, tQthe lJ1aXiI!l1.llJ1extentfea~ible, Features that could be used to clean site 
watets include, hutarec not limited to, bioswalcs, filters inseltedinto the site drainage inlets to filter 
runoff> and landscaped and unimproved areas that wonldact as bio-swales to allow microorganislils 
in the son (0 C1e&n and filter sUe waters before re19asc into Gal1h)asCreelc In addition, prI()!' to 
pi'eparation of the SWPPP, the MatitllSohCilila Mosquiio tk Vector COntrol Disll"ic( shall be 
consulted to ensure that the measures do not have the potential to promote Jllosquito breediIig. 

118. Mitigation measure MM Hyd-le: Drainage Swales shaUbe implemented. Where gJ'nssed 
swales are to be \lsed.to filterpolIlIfllnts fromnmoff, tbeyshaU cousisl ora dense, 1.Iniform growth of 

. fine-stell1illed .herbaceous plants best suited fbI' filterhlg pollutants ,and tolerant. to the water, 
<;lhnlltologicaI, .lInd soil cQndItions of (he development area, In addition, the smile design shall 
iilclude, bUIliotbe limited, to the following: 

u. Designlnethods ro)" increasing detention,lnfiltrariOl1,ffnd uptake bywetland-typedplallts 

b. II. flow path adequate to provide for efIiCient pollutant rellioval in accordallce with the 
stal)dal'ds of the RWQCB atld MCSTOPPp . 

'fhe Project Applicant shallsubmjt a fill"lsite plan, design, COl1structiondetails, and maillteilance 
pl'Ogwm JOl'Iho proposed gr<lsscdswaJe();) to the CitY's EugbweringSol'vicesManager for !eyiew 
and approval Jli"ior to issuance Of a W'adifi~oi' building penilit, Whichever OCCtu:s fiist. 

119. .Mitiga.tiou tneas[lr.C 1\tiM lJy(]-2a ; Flilod-pl'ot)fing' shall be implei1i~fit¢d.lh ol'del' to provide fot' 
one foot of freeboard elevatlollllbQve the base rOO,yem:flO(Jdelevatiol) ()f +6.0 NOVO (+8.67 
NAVD), the portiOl1sof thebt!ilcling below +7.0 NGVD (+9.67 NAVD) ~haJJ be flood proofed 
according (0 the following specification~ perFEMATechnical Bulletin 3·93 (see Appendix I): 
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a.The building must be watertight to thefloodpniof design elevAtion of +?NGVl) (9.$7 
NAV!)), Floodpl'oofing to any elevation.lc.sstIwJl 1 fool aboVe tlw BfiEw!U have R.se.dous 
negative impact ou thefloodinsuriince rating for the building. Generally a minimum of 1 f60t 
of freebonrdis recommended, Additional freeboard .]s WaLTanteq for sites where predicted 
flood depths Jllay' be in6CclItate, SOch as sites whhiil large' dl'airtageilteas and ta.pidly 
urbaniZing' areas. 

b. The building' $ waIls lnust. be "substantially impermeable to the passage ofwatet'." FEMAhns 
. adopted the U.S. Army CotpsofEngineers(ACOE) definition of substantially Hnpenneable 
'from the. ACOn PllbHCMiol'l "Flood Proofing Regulations," This document states tbat a 
suh~tantiully il11]lenneablc wall "shaH JlOtjlCrmit tbeaCCUlllulatioh ormore than 4 inches of 
watel' depth during a 24~hour period if there were no devices provided' fOfits rellloval. 
Howevel',suti\p pumps slHill be I'eguircd to cont,'ol this seepage." PIMa resistalit materials, 
described il\ TeChnical Bulletin 2, "Flootl"ReSistant Matei'ials ReqilitemeIlts," muSt be used 
in all areas where such seepage is likely to OCC\]I' .. 

c. The building's ntiJitics ilnd s8niMy facilities, inclUding heating, air conditioning;electl'ical, 
water supply, .anc.l.sanit3ry sewageservlces, mIlS! be located above the BPE, completely 
enclosed witbinthe building's wateltight walls, or made watel1ight and capable ofrcsisting 
damage during floou conuilions. 

d. All ofihe builcUng's shiictliral tOlrtpbneIl(s fultst be cajlilble of resisting specific flMd"relaled 
forces, These. are the forces tbat wOllldbe exelteq UpOIl thcbuilclingas a resu It offloodwaters 
reaching tbe BFE (at a mhlitn\lln) or floodptoofillg design level. 

e. TM C(lmtructionplal]S llllIst be signed @d slamped by either .a registered engineer 01' 
architect, ceriilying thai the building. and .maferials .are designed to comply with fhe 
requirements and guidelines ofthe flood prooDnglnethods established by FEMA 

J 20. MM Hyd"2b: ~'illitIize Jlydl'ology :Rcpol't artciGradlllg an~ Dmiullge Plans, A final 
hydrologic' report.and final gmdlng ancl drainage plultsShall he prepared by the' Applicant and 
snbntitled ±ol'1'eview and approval by the fluildirtg DiVision ,1ild Departnlcrtt of Public Works prior 
to issuauce of permits authorizing grading, construction and inst<!lln(ion of Q!l"Siteimprovemellts. 
The fil1alconstl'(Iction plans slwllbeprepal'ed based on the preliminary hydrologic reporl;grading 
plan and drainage plans that have been submitted for tl1eproject zoning entitlements and which have 
been Tcv1ewcd,by Bqill[)ngan.:!PtiblicWorks for .tbe purpOSe of identifying their re~pective 
reqqirements that would apply to tllispi'oject, @Q confhm that theirrespective requ]remeJ)!$ could be 
satisfied based 011 the preliminary' plans and rcporlssubmittccl for zoning review. The ,final plans 
shall InCOllJorafe responsesrequirec1toatldrcss requiremellts of the Building und Publk Works 
Depal'tlllent;aS neeessal'yto aSsill'e cbnsttuciloli piallS Md details sht\IICQl\lPIy Wilhall codes, 
standards, and requirements cUl1'enlly imposed <lnd enforced by the Builcling Division ami 
Depal1lneil! oj' Public WOllls. This shah include submittal oftha following: 

a. Pecillllinal'Y draitlagecaleuJatiollg shall b¢ vedfied and cortjirined by the ]jl'oje6t Civil 
Ellgitl~er with pl~n$ submitted for (ulal con~lrucliondoculnen(~. the fimdhydrQiogy rejlQl'l 
slmli contain updated Pl(:" fllld PQSH(JI)slmction t'lll10tI calculations to supjlorl the final 
improvement plan details ShOWll on the final ccnstlllcti61lcioClllJ1el1ts. 
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b. Final gt(l({ing and drainage plans shall bepl'epHted by \l l'egistcl'cdengineel' and the fil1al 
buildillg pad/fInished floor grade shall be verified 'al1d celtified by a licensed Slll'veyor to 
assure ihe required fil1ish grade and building Hood pl'oofhlg e1evati,ons are,achieved. 

121. All portiol1s ofthe building that are bdow the +7'NoVb 1929 as indicated on the proposed pLan 
shall be flood-proofed in accordance ,with theflood"jlJoofing requirements estabHshed by FEMA to 
prevent watei' initliSioninto thebt1lIdillg. Whereflood-ju'oofing is requit'ed,the bulidtngmateriaLs 
must be of the type .resiStaiit to,floodwater. 

122. Theeotisttucti6l1 plal1s must be signed and stamped by either a registered engineer or architect 
certifYing tbat the buildil1g(s) and niaterials are designed. to compJy with the l'equil'cJlJel1ts and 
guidelil1es of the flood"prooflng methods established llY FEMA, . 

123, An.ehgil1eel·edsite plen showing all existing and proposed site oondliiOl]S shall be submittedWhh 
the applioation fat abuilding permit. 

124, An engilieered gradillg plan shall be sublnittedWith gradil1g pewn! application. 

125. Any work in the public right-of-way Shall require lin encroachment permit. 

126.. If Path of Travel (POT) isrequirecl from the Snuth Ranch Road to thenew recreation facilities, 
th()POTntus! Comply with the Americans with DiSabilitil',q Act (ADA) reqllirementg, Including 
gl'ades, eleVations, landscape; lighting, signing nnd stdping. .. 

127, AnemsiQIl control plan in compliance with "Best Management Pi'actices" is required. 

128. An utilities shall be undergrOlmd, Water-tight atlddesigned to allow for any flltlU'e settlemel1t. 

Public Works Depal'tmcnt- Storm Wdler PollutionPrevention DivisJQll 
l29. Notice ofint"nt is req\lired from the State. 

]30. Attach "B"~t Management Practices" ,sheet to building ,permit plans. 

i31. The first %"of lhe fit'st 1" of rail1fall .JlJUSI be treated prior to dischm'ge into public (\l'ainage 
,systeln. ShoW the method for compliante. . . 

132. Roof leaders must be directed to landscaping fOJ'treatJlJent. Th~ !irst3/4" inch of rainfall .lUllst be 
tte.~ted prior to going to th.e stann di'ain system 

133. The r<ltllse areH shal1 he provided fortrash, l""cycling U1;dJaudscape recycling containers to serve 
the needs of ihe site. Refl\se enclosure areas and details shall be prepated hi coMultatiOllwiththc 
waste service pl'Ovider, indicated oil pt6jectplfllls and shall be cQvered, bermed alldplumbed to the 
saiIita(1' SC\V¢t. .. 

fimDepartmenl 
134. The plans submlltcd for bljilding pClmit issuance for the recreational facility shalJ b~. reVis.ed (0 

address the following: 
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a) Indud", the folIowingntHes 011 the building pl~ns: 

i. Fire Spl'inkleriSt~ndpipesystem places (Defened Submittal to tlw Fire Prevention 
BUreau) 

Ii. Fire Alarm system plans (Deferi"ed Submittal to the Fire Prevention Buteau) 

iii. Fire l]ndergronnd plans (Defen:¢d S\lbmittal to the Fil'e hevention Bureau) 

b) As the building is OVer 30 feet in height;, an aerial fire apparatus clear acces~ l'oadway with 
minimLlm trnobstructed width of 26-feet is reql1ired parallel t<) one (;ntire side ofthc building. The 
Aerial apparatus access roadway shall be locateq within a ,il\inltllulti 15 feet and a maximum of 
30 feetil'oJ!) 1M building. Minimtim width of fhe apparatus access road is 20-feet and nlinimlltll 
inside luming tadius of fire apparatus road is 28-feeL A fireappiH'Mus access plan, shaH be 
prepared forl'"view, showJiig the 100ntio)1 of the following: 

L Dcsigna(ed.aerial fire appamtus road 

ii. Red cui'hs and 110 parking fire lane signs 

iii. NeW fire llydrallts 

iv. Fire DepaJtment Connection (FDC) 

v. Double detector check valves 

vi. Strccladdress sign 

vii. Recessed Knox Box 

viii. FireAlal'm a1UlUnciatol' pl!l1el 

c) Required fire uppal'(ltus IUrH"arOUnd shall'be approved by the Fire Departmcilt 

d) No oVtldwad \l\ilityol' power lines arc allowed ollcSite, Particularly withln the fire apparatlls 
access roadway or betweelllheroadwllY ~nd. bUilding. 

e) Al terna!e mM!]" and [hethods to addresslhese current Fit'!! Department §tartdal'ds shall be suqject 
to ,review and approval of the Fire Prevention BureaU. 

f) On-site hydtantsam .required fol' this project; wet brute! Clow 1110del960. Locatioil ofhydnints 
shull be determined by the ]l1~llleviewer, Fire Itlspectol' David, lIei(ia. Please CO])t(lctDavid 
IIeida to arrangeaplun review meeting, at (415) 458-5004. 

135. Based on California BUilding Code, (GEG) and Fire Code requirements, an automatic fite 
~pdlllder system Shall be installed throughollt COllfo!m!tlg to NFPA S landtird 13. A ]lemiit 
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application shall be supmittccl to the Fire Prevention :Bureau with two sels of plans for reviewjltioi 
toinstulluilon of lill automatic and fixed tll'e eXtinguishlilg and detection systems. Specification 
sheets tot each type of device shall also be submitted for review .. 

u. AllpQl'tiol18 of a fully spriuldered building must be located· within 250-feelof approved fire 
apparatlls access road, 

b. A firealalm System wlllbe required for this bllilding. Separate application by the fire almm 
contractor is required. 

c. A cOlnl>lned firesprlnklel'is\ungpipe sYstem wlli be l'eqJlired throllghoJlt the pilllc!ing. 
Separate applicatibil by 11 C-16 contractor isrequj,'ed. 

d. A recessed KtlOX Box model 3200 series keyed entry system is rcquiredat the lllain C(1(raI1Ce 
doOr. 

136, Afire Depal1Jnentappl'Oved Knox. Keyway SYstem is required to be installed cOllfo\Jning to Fire 
Prevention Standgl'd202. 

137. Ail tijJpfoVedhamillerhead 0[' cnl-de-sac turfiar()llild shilll be· installed mldcajJable bf 

accomlUodalingFirc Department apparatus, 

138. No Parking -Fire Lane signs and curb markingshallbelllstalled for all access roadways, pal'king 
iotsanddriveways as specified by the Fire Marshall conforming to Fite Prevention Standard 204. 

Police Department 
139. The plans submitted for bJ[iIdingpetlllit iSSuance shall incorporate the following door and 

opening secmity requirements aM specifications: 

a. Exterior jambs fo1' d()ors shall be s() cbnSh'ucted (jj' pl'dtected so as tojJ1'evoilt violation oUhe 
function ofthe strike plate from tbe oJ!lside. The .. strike plateshaU be secwed 10 the jamb by 
a minimum of two screws which mllst penetmtc at least two inches into the solid backing 
beyOJld theJrul1b. 

b, Exteriordool's that swing .outward shall have noncremoyab1e hinge pins. 

c. Glass On exterior doal's 01' ""ilhin40 iJlclies of ail exterior dM!' shall be break resistant glass 
or glasslike lnatetial to the satisfactioilofihe Police Depaltmcnt. 

d. Metal.framed glass doors.shall be set in metal dooljambs. 

e. Extedot lllan c1QQl'sshull have a ~t"ad locking latch device with ·uminimu((l !1n"OW of l/21[lch. 
A secMclary lock is required and shall be a dead bolt lock with a cylinder g~lurd and a 
harcielled .steel throw that is a minimum of 1 inch long. :Both locking mechanisms shall be 
l<;eYe(lthc saille. 

f. Metal4i'amed glassdoo)'s shaJlhavc a dead bolt lock with a cyJindergu!trd and a.hardened 
sled tlii'oW that is a miniltItllll of Me iMh long. 
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g. Delivei'y doors shall have a door viewer that provides a minimum of 180 degrees peripheral 
vision, 

h. An windows within 12 feet of the grOllt)Q level shall i!!lve aSe<;onQQ1Y Jo"klllounted to the 
fram", of the window,. These¢QI19&1Y lock shall be. a. boJt lockil.nd $h~ll be 119 less than Jl8. 
inch iIi thickness. The lock shall have ahatdened steel tlii'ow of 1I2'inch minimum length. 

i. Exposed 1'00£ venls and dllcts shall be grated bl' consh'l!cted of an impact resistant mateJ'ial to 
the satisfaction of the police department. Skyliglitssliall be secured and hatch openings shall 

, be bnl'gll\I'Y resistant. Glazing shall be of a burglalY resistant glass 0(' glass-like material. 

J. Perimeter wulis,fences, trash storage areas etc., shall be built to prevellt access tolhe roofor 
balconies. 

Ie. Building shall be wired So that emergency radio system will work in large COllcrete mens. It 
isstrollgl), tecojjlmemkd that new cOIislrlldion he pre·wh·eU forl\ninlrusiOll alamtsystem. 

Marin Municipql Water District 
140. The. applicant ll1nst enter into a pipelille extension agreement with the Marin MunicipalWatel' 

Disttict for the installatlon of the necessary facillties and said agreelllent iUllst be approvec! by the 
District's Boar,l of Directors. All costs a.s.sociated with a pipeline extension are bome by the 
applicil11t 

141. The appJical1t shall comply with all \'equij'emel1!s of the Marin Munidpal Waict District to 
establish water service. for llew buildings. 

142. All landscaping shall meet the requirements of the Marill Municipal Water District Water 
Conscrvation and Landscape Requirements (Ordinmwe421 ).1'1'101' to proviGlng water ~vrvice for the 
neW landscape a)'~as, or illlProv(ldl modified landscap~ areas, the .Distrlct must review lind approve 
the pl'oject'sworkiJig drawings fof'plantingand in'igation systeins. 

143. Use oftecycled watet is l'eqilil'ed, Where available. COlltact Dewey SOrel1seii at (415) 945·1558 to 
identify availability. 

144. Contact staff at (415) 945-1497 fot qtlestions l'egal'ditig the landscape/water conservation 
ordinance, and (41$) 945·1559 regarding backflow prevention reql.1irements. 

lAS Qal!inas Valley Sanit!!!:)' District 
145. the AirpOlt Sanitary Facilities Include a pumping station and a discharge force lllainwhlch can 

only serve oile owner lier the District btdillallces. Ifthe ptojJertyis subdivided, an engineeted publlc 
Pllmp SyStclil andsewersystcmshallhe required constructed to Distri.ct standards. 

146. Thepropert)' is outside of the l,GVSD bOlHldariesal1d is 'served by an outside ·sewej· agl'eeIiient 
dated 24 Sep 1998. this Agreement isb~sed on 100 fixture units,ofwhicbthe airpOlt reports that it 
is ,Ising 53 pf thesG fixturG rmils and hl)lding .the remuingef jn reserVe for the reo),eational facility 
project. An engincedng stuG'y sballhesubnlittcd to the disttietto. determinethc existingaud 
proposed usage and detennine capacit)' for the projeot. Fees shaH be I'ccOmputc9 If l!Sagc changes, 
and Hie A6~'eemel\t shall b(: recorded as I'equited by the diStrict. 
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147. plans shaH )(lentliy location of existing and replacement (if proposed) of private sanitary sewuge 
forcemail)s suspended fi'om the existing bridge deck. 

148. Any sewage ejector milst be approved by LGVSn. 

149. Thedevelopel' maybe required to install an odor h'eatment system !lUhe Distdcts smith Ranoh 
Pump Station to treat odors resnlting from theil' faoiIiti.(;ls. 

150. Rainfall shaH not be dischrnged into sanitary sewersystel11sofLGVSD, 

Condit/OIls Re911il'erl DuriujJ COlls/mclioll allll (Jr(it/iJljJ 

Communi ty Developnleht Depai't111eJtt ___ PlamllllgDivlsiol1 
151. the PJ'oject Conti'actOr shall implement the followhIgoonti'ol measures pursuant to mitigation 

llleaSllre MM AQ-:ta (Consl1'uction Impacts) during construction activities to J'eduee PM IO elf)issions 
pel'the BAAQMD's recolll111eJldation: 

• All aelive consti'Uctioil oreas shall be watered at least twice daily. A water t.ruck or equIValent 
method shaH be in place pI'io1'. tOCOJl1il1eneiltg grading ,operations. 

• All trucks hauling soil, sand, and other loosel11at"rlals shall be coveted and maintain at least 
oile loot o[freeboal'd. 

o All \mpaved access roads, pm'king areas .and staging areas at construction sites shall be paved, 
watered thl'eetil11es daily, 0)' applieil with non-toxiG sOils[libilizers. 

• All paved access roads, pm'king areas and $taging areas at the construction sileshalI be swept 
daily with water sweepers and adjaceMpllb}ic .streets shall be swept if visible soil material is 
carrhid ontotllell1. This shall also include Smjth Ranch Road (from the entrance 10 the s1te west 
.Y.l Tniie daily (With watel' sweepers) if visible soil mat",rial is cMTied onto adjacent pubUc 
streets. All iti~ctiYecol1~(lUctioJ\ al'eas Ulreyiously graded areas inactive for tcndays 0)' more) 
sluill betl'eated with hydrosccd or non-toxic soil siabilizel's. 

• Any expoSed &to()lcplleS (ditt, snnd, etc.) Shall be enclos~d, covered and. watered twice daily or 
lion-toxic soil binders Shall be applied to anyqxposed stockplIes 

• All constl'llctiOn trame 011 unpaveclrp\lus shan be limited to speecls of 15 mph. Prior to the 
commencefil.ent of allY grading, appropriate signs si1!(ll be pla~",d on site to identify the 
11laximum speed. 

o Excavation and grading ilctivity slwll be suspended whenwindgusfs exceed 25 miles pet' hOllr. 

• Install wheel MlsheriJ fo), all exiting ttllcks, ot' wash off the titeS 01' (tAcks of all tl'l1ck~ and 
equipment leaving the site. 
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• The Pi'oject sponsor shall inforlll thccontnictor, general contractor or site supervisor of these 
requiremelltsand shall be responsible for informing sulJColltractors of these l'cquirenwnts ~1I(! 
for implementing these measures 011 the site, 

• A duslconltol coordinator shull be designated for thePJOject. The llame,addl'ess and telephone 
llUlllber of the dust coordinator shall be jJtoininently posted on site, and shall be kept on iile al 
the Planning Divisioil. The coordinator shall respond to dust complaints promptly (within 24 
'houts) and shaIlhnve the authority to take corrective action, 

• The above requil'emems shall be noted on the grading plans .orbuilding penh!t iJlahs prepared 
for the Pl'oject priot to issljance of ailY permit. 

152. Constmctiol1ofthe facility is limited to occur between July 1 and FebrqfllY 1,subjeqt to conduct 
of nesting .surveys prior to COllstruotion ,and limitationS on specifl.<; dements of the project, as 
outlined in the project Mitigation Me,flsures. The gelleral const1'lwtioll timofi'allle limitations 
estabHshed for the project ate summarized asfoJIows: 

o Bridge DeokDemolitiOll alld Replacement 
o Pile Driving fOI'Bddge 
b Grading and Extedol' Building Work 
b Pile Driving for Building 
o Tnledor wOlk 

AugllSll lO Oclobe!' 15 
September 1 to October 15 
July 1 to FebrufllY J 
September 1 to February 1 
No restrictions 

153. Bddge cOIls/ruelio]} Shall proceed according to the following mea~njies W implement MM Bio-lil 
(Listed Aliadl'Omous Fish Species - Pile ))!'ivlng): 

fl. ExceptJol' pHeciriving, all wOl'kassoointed with the Hew bridge; iIlchlding the dcmolition of 
,cxistingbridge c1ede, jnst~ll~tipn .of the new deck, undothet bJ'idge imprOVements, shall b.e 
r",stric(ed to A~lg\.lst 1 to Octobll\" 15; 

b. Pile-driving Work shall be furlher restricted to between the dates of SeptembeI' 1 and October 
15, when Jil1gl'ating' anadromousfish wo\Ild ilDt be expected to be ill Gallinas Creek. This 
"avoidance wlildow" Was selected to avoid the breeding season of several othe\"speciai-status 
species as weil, as detailed below. 

c, .As required by CDFGil1 iheStremnbed Alteration Agreelllellt (SEAA), work aclivities 
associated with the pile-dliving shalli1(it hegin llljl~ss there is 11,0 i~ain ill the forecast, alld~lI 
erOSIOn conltolmeaSUfes al'e inplucc pUrsuant to a detailed 8t0011 Water Pollution 
prevention Plan (SWPPP) prepared for the project. 

d. Any c.onditio))s .of the 813AA imposed by theClJFCJ shall also become condition., of the 
Project appl'O\'al. 
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e, Camp Hance with Best Managemellt ]'ractices for sediment and erosion control as detailed in 
ihe S;\Vppp and Rep prepared for the project shaH be taken to prevent silt-laden or 
contaminated rnnoff frOln entering the stream. Meusll!'es to control runoff from entering Ihe 
stream coukl .include the plac\JJllenl of fib!ll' rems and. silt fences, colllaining wastes, dry 
sweeping Insleadof washing down ill1peryious surfaces,and provIding propenvashout areas 
tal' the COllstfUctiOl1 contractor. 

f. SandbagsshaU be installed at the top of bank to preVent fluids, sediment, oj' coilstruction 
related <iebris fi'om entering GallinasCreek; 

g. A hammock, or similarmaterial, shaH b\ldeployed over the. cre{lk during reconstruotion of the 
bl:idgeto caph!l'cany constlTIctiOlI delJl:is thaI could fall into thecroek during tlw proposed 
bridge work. 

h .. Allconstruclion debris. shall be removed ftOlll .the wOl'karea folloWing completion of the 
bridge 1tllpl'ovemeilts. 

154, Implement mitigation measure MM Bio-lb: Li~ted An.lIdromous J<'isb Spccics- SW·ppp .s. 
SWMP. The SWPPP und SWJ\.1Prequit'edUlldet Mitigation Measure MM HYd" 1 shall <msu),e the 
following specific~tions ate met: 

• TheSWPPp llndSWMP will be desiglledto enSllre that there lire no slgnWcant impacts to 
waler qualilyin th<;lNodh FoxkofGallinas Creek r"sll!Ullgfl'Q1l) FxoJect constl1lctiollor post

constr.uctiollstonn water discharges. 

• l'ri.Ol' to being discharged, s(ormwate!' generated on the Project sitc,incilldiug the pal'king lots, 
shall be trealed via a comprehensive set of ons]te treatments BMPs to remove urban 
col)taminallts from the I'llnoff, 

• Since the propospd Projectwiil increase the ;amoimt of impervious sJlrface on the Pl'Ojecl sile, 
the SWMPshrill also address stann water deh"l1Hon and shall ensure that the voll1metdc flow 
tilte of water discharged into the North F01'k of GilIlihBs Creek doe~ hot exceed thcpl'e;.pl'Oject 
tate. Treated st0l1nwatOI' will cOntihtlc to. be diScharged at constant rates up to the existlng 
pump statiollcapacity of500,OOO gallons pcrhQut11S.5 .cubio feet pel' second, 

155. ImjJlemellt l'riitigatlo]1 lrieaSute MMBlo-2d:ClIlifol'llill Chlppel' Ran and ClInfOl'llia BlacIe 
Rail - Avoidallce Measures. Disturbances to clapper rails 'hid black tails Giilt be loiliiniized dUriJig 
thecoustruction of the Pl'oposed rccl'eatiQllal facility by illljiJemellling the following avoidance 
mcaS\lt-eS: 

.1), Pile driving associated with (he recreational titcility building shall not CQmmence lIntil 
Septembcl'1 "and shall be compliMd by Feorum)il ". OutsIde ()f]lHedr(vlrig,exJ~riQr 
construction brthe recrealiollal facmtyshallbe allowed betwecnJuiy 1 ,rand FcbrualY 1'1. 
IrlteriOl' WOrk shall be allowed \vithounimirtg limitationS. COlistruction shall n:ot commence 
on the recreational facilitYPl'Oject on July 1" until a {iualil1ed biologist detcrmitles that there 
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al'e no nesting CalifotniaClapper Ralls ot Califoiilia I31ack Rails withln 200 feet of the 
Project construction envelope, In the eVent nest.hlg. rails arc found within 200 feet of the 
Project site on or ljner July 1", construction . sh\\U· be delayedl1lltil the neslhlg aitelhptis 
completed and the llest is abandoned or.lj qualified biologistdetenni.nes that the nesting 
wot!Id not he adversely affecrect by commencement of the project If California Clapper RaiJs 
or CalifomiaJ3lack Rails.me determined to be nestingbetween200 feet and 500 fect fronl the 
Pi'oject construction envelope on July 1'1, IheProje~t Jllay proceed if a gualified bi()logist 
determines that the nesting tailS would not be affeoted by the Proposed cOnSltllction 
activities. Unclei' ailcitcilll!stancesany neSt idelitified within 500 feet of t11e Noject 
construction envelope wo\)ld be monitored by a gualified biologist while constn\ction 
activities were iII progress, The m()Jlitoring biologist WOuld have the right to shut down any 
and all constructiort activities immediately in the event t11at such activities were detelmined 
to ue disturbing t.he nesting attempt Nests grealerlhat.l$OO feel ;Ulvay wOllld no( require 
biologist.monitor\ng. 

b, To aCcollhtfotC~lifotl1iacl~ppetrails orblacki:l'lils, allil other sped~l-statusbitds, t1!aloecur 
and nest 111 the lhill'sh habitats a/Ollg the creek ill the itnnltidiate Mea ofthebi'idge, all wOrk 
associated with the new bddge,iJ1Cluding the demolition ofexisling' bridge deck, installation 
of the new deck, and other bridge improvements, shall be l'estricted. to Angllst Ito October 
15, Tliebl-idge pile.drivlng dates shall be further restricted to September 1 ~nd October 15 
when potentialIy OGGl)rringanadromolls tish would no( be expected to occur in the dlanneL 
This "avoidance window" .is outside of the CaHfOlilia clapper rail, California blaek tail, and 
other special-status birds breeding $easons, thereby elll\linating the potential that bridge 
reconstrpciiollaetivl(les WOlJld disrqpt br~cting altel\lP(s, This mitigation meaSure P1'Oyides 
conservation lTIcMllrcsthat are consistent with the ISI' Best Mal1agement Prilctices, . 

c. Noise abatement meaSU1:es shall inolude rcstl'lcling C0i1Sb'tiCtiOl1 to the daylight hours and 
limiting lhe use of high decibel construction equipment (70-90 dBA) to areas at least 2.00 feet 
from the NOIthFork of Gallinas Creek. This restriction docs not apply to pilc,driving 
activities, j)l'ovided these aciivilieso.cctil'dul'ing the "avoidance. window" provided above, 
COl1sequently, noise from the Pl'Oject site cOllstrqction win l.1Ot. disruptl10cll1l'llol wildlife 
specks' activity patterns, "l1d day tim", high decibel conS.lrllctiQll nols.o wiI1be buffered by lhe 
established l10ise abattiillent zOIie albng the Nolth Fork bfGallinasCl'eek. 

(I, Finally, 'four-foot black mesh exelus1!)!! fencing shall be installed altmg the outside edge of 
the creek buffer zone (100. feet from the Nodh .Foi'k of Oa.IIinas Creele) to prevent sensitive 
species, slIoh as clapper rails and black rl\ils, from entering thewOIkareas. the exact location 
of this fence shall be .determined by a q l1alified biolOgist. The fence shall be installed prior \0 
the time any site gtadil1g or other. CO!ls!tltotion-rcIatcd activities arc ii1)plemChted, The fialce 
shall xemahl l11place during site grn\ling or otller co))strl)ction-l'elatcd activities, 

156. Iinpl!'llTIelll mitigation measure MM nio·4a: N~sting R"ptol's ~ BriligcConsil'I(Ctiol1' The 
bridge reCQllstt'Uctioll component of the project shall OcCUt' hetweeii the elates of Angllsf 1 and 

. October 15, and the pile-clrivillg llctivitiesshallbe l'estricled to SejilelTIber Jto October 15, a~ 
otherwise spedfied !lbove, '01is "avoidance \vindow" is outside ot' the Tapto)' breeding season, 
thereby ellnJiupting thepotentifll tliitt bridg"recoJl~m(dion aCllvitiCswdtild disrupt nes!ingl'~pll)rs· in 
the area. 
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157. ImplClllGut mitigation measure MM .Bio~4b: Nesting Raptol's - Recreation ),'acility 
Construction. Extel'ior conStl'uctiOli. of the .recreational facility shall be allowed between Jnly 1 and 
February 1 si, when most l'aptol's are expected to have ·completed their nesting cycles. In cases where a 
nest fails during egg~laying or early incubation, adults may recycle, laying a second set of eggs . In 
such caSes the completioli of tlte lIesting seasoll lliaY be delayed ulltil August. While thi§ is rare, it 
qm occur and thus Ol)t of an abllndance of caution, a mitigation nwaSllfe is provided to accollUl for 
late nesting raptors, 

158. Implement mitigation measure MM .Blo-4c: Nesting Rapto)'s -Pl'e-c()nstl'ltction Nestilig 
Surveys. Pre-construction nesting surveys shall be conducted as follows: 

• Apre-constructioli nestiIjg sUrvey shall be cOlldticted by a qualified biologist dlll'illg the bl'eeding 
seaSOll (flebtuary through July) orthe year conslluction of the project will commence. The nesting 
survey shall be conducted within 30 daYSPl'io)' to cOl'l)nwncing of CPl1SlH1ctipn work. the raplQ!' 
nesting surveys $hall inclLrde eX!)lllinatillll pf all habitats .an(/ tree,<; witltin500 'i'el;'( of the enlire 
Pi'oject'site, lnQ1wfing Il~ar tJwiiridge, not jllst eucalyptus trees On the llOtthern bOlJl1dary of the 
Project site. 

•• If n neslingl'ilptor species is identified, a 300-foot !'aditls bllffe)' around Dnyaciivenesl. site tbat is 
lQcated on 0)' within 300 feet of tbeProject site .shalI be fenced with ol'ange consll'uction fencing . 

. If the nest is off the Project site, the Project site. shall be fenced where this buffer interseots the 
project area. This 300.foolbaffer may be tellUced in.size if li qUalified raplotbiologiB( detro'mines 
that lhenestirtg 1'1lptorsBll; aCdlimaiedto people and distlil'bartce, aM/at othetwise wonld hOt be 
adVersely affected by .consti'uctionactivities. At a fniniinum, howevei~the liolj-distllrbalice buffer 
shall be a radius of 100 feel around the nest site. When construction buffers are reduced from the 
300 foot Iadius,s qwlirred. )'upto]' biologist shall monitor distress ]eveIs (lithe nesting birds. until 
the young Dedgef)'O!)! the nest, If at any time the nesting raptorss.now leveI.s of distress that could. 
(OatlSe nest failure 0rabalrdomnent, the raplor biologist 8ball hllve the right/o re-inWlement the [lili 
300"foot buffer, Jnstancl'ls When thebuffel' cOlIid be rcduced in sizc would .be .if the mptol's Were 
wollacclilllated to. disturbance and/or jf there were physical batTiers betw.cen the nest site and the 
conslfuctioll project that.wollld reduce dist\lI'banCe to the nesting mptol's. 

159. No cOllstruction orea1tlHllcoving activity sh~Jl OCCll), within the llOI\-clislll['b!)lIce buffer until it is 
d¢teJ'lninedbya qualified raptor biologislthat lhc young have fledged (that is, left the nest) and have 
\lliained sllffloient flight skills to ovoid project construction Z01108.111is typically Occurs by ltlly 1. 
kegardless, the XeSO!11:cellgel)<:;ies cQnsider Sllptembll!' 1 the !::lId of thencstiugp«docl 1101088 
otherwis.e determined bY.a qtl~lified raptor biologist. Once thtl l'aptorshave completed the nesling 
cycle, that is the young have reached independence of the nest,no fl111her regard for the nest site 
shan be TIlC)(liredanc! .JlO otheY COlhjlel1$a1d11 mitigation is l'eqllired, 

160. Implement mitigation measllreMM DiQ.Sa: W~sterl.\ DUl'l'owillgOwl-Nesting SU)'Veys. Pre· 
constfllc(ionl1e,tillg surveys for WesfembtHTOwing ()wl shalLbecol1c!ucted as follows: 

a, l'nl'cO!lstruction Survey. ApreCoIlsttucliol1 $t\l'v~yofthe Project site shalLbe conducted by a 
qualified biologist within 30 days prior to aflygl'Ound disturbing activities to cOllfifJll the 
absence or presellYC of bu!'rowing owls .. Jf more than 30 days lapse betwe.cnthe ihne of the 
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prcConsti'llc(ion sUrvey and the statt of groundcdistll<bihg activities; another preconstruction 
survey must be completed. This process shaH be tepeated until the Project site. habitat is 
convcltcd tonon~ll~blW (e.g., (ieveloped for recreatl0n<l! uses). If weste1'llbUl'rowillg owls 
lll'e not pr~ent, no fiu-tIWl' mitigationis l:eqliired. 

b. If burrowing owls ai'e found on the Project site during the nOll-breeding seaso'n (September 1 
tlu'ough January 31), impacts to butrowlng owls shall be avoided by establishing a fenced 
160-fobt buffer (50 meters) between the n~t ;site (i.e., the active bunow) and any earth
moving activity Of other eonstl'ltcllmhrelated dfstutbaUce on the Project site . 

. c. If bUlTow)ng owls are (ietected On the site cluring the breeding seq son and appe~r to be 
.engagecl in nesting behavior, a feOyce] Z50-foot butTer (75 mete,s) shall be installed. between 
the Mst site (i.e. tlieadti"e .. bllrrows 01' grdtJnd nests) ahdartyearth-nioving activity or other 
disturbance on the Project site. This'250cfoothuffe1:tnay he removed once it is determined hy 
a qualifiedwptor biologisuhat that young have fledged (that is. left the nest). Typically, the 
YOlIng tledge by August 31st. This fence removal date may be earlier than August 31st, or 
later,and wOldd have to be deterJnhied by a qualified raptorbiologist. Once the q\mlified 
l'ilptor biologist confirJ11s that there are hO owls inside any active burrows, these bUl'l'OW8may 
be collapsed. 

161. Implement 1uitigation measure MM Bio·5b: WesternBUlTo,ving Owl - Passive Relocation, If 
occupied western burrowing owl burrows ate foundwlthiu160 feet of the pl'd)losed Project WOl'k 
a(ell dlii'hlg the IiOh'breeding season, and may be iU'ipac1ed, passive reldcatibhhieast\tes shall be 
implemcntedaccol'ding to the Burrowing Owl Consortium G)!idclincs (BOC 1993} and as 
recommended by a q llalific(1 biologist. Rathel'than caplming and transporting bU('l'owing owls toa 
new location (which jiltty .be stl'essful and p1'One to fuilUl'e), passive relocationis.!l method where the 
owls axeentlC()cl tamove on theit: own .accord. The biologist shall consult with CDFG prior to 
initialing pasSiVe relocationmeaSJ1(es. Passive reloeatioh shall J1()tcommence before September 30th 
and shall be cOluplcted prior to Febi-uary 1st of any given year. After passive relocation, the Proj ect 
site and vicillity will be Jnon\toredlly a qUiillfied biologIst daily fOHine week and Onc\,! pel' Week fa!' 
an additional two \veeks (0 docuiiiet1t ,vhe1"e the i"eldcated 0\.,,181110"e. A tePOrt .detailillg tlie l'esults 
oftlie monitoring will be submitted to CbFG- within two months of the relocation. 

162. IUlplemcllt l11iiigati6U.l11e~slll'e MM Bio-5c: Western)lurl'oWing Owl - Habitat DeJihelltioll. 
If bun-owing owls ~(e found occupying bUfrows on the Project site, a qualified xaptol' biologist shall 
deliueatethe extent ofhui1"Owingowlhabitat on the site. To mitigate for impacts to burrowing owls, 
the applicant shall implel11ent mitigatiollmeaSll1'es l'eCOll111iendedbythe CbFG which state that six 
and a halfacres (6.5acrcs)ofreplncementJ1abiM mIlS! be s.ct-aslde 0,0" protected 1'n perpetuity) for 
eVery occupied bunow, pair of burrowing owls, 01' unpaired t~idelltbi\"d, Pl'Otecti.ngbl!l'l'owing owl 
habitat in perpetuity will off-set permanent impacts to burrowing owl and their habitat. For example, 
if two pairs of btu'towillg owls are· found dccupying billTowson the Pl'oject site, 13 flaes of 
mitigation latld mUst be acqtlifed. Similal'ly,if Clhepail' andohC resideilt.bird are identified, 13 acl'cs 
of mitigation land must be.acqQired. Theprotected lanosshlll/be adjaceot to occupiedblllTowil1g 
owl ha1)ltat and determinc,;d to be suitable in callSll!tation with CDFG. Land iden.\itiecl. to oft~sct 
illlpacts 10 b,lltowing owls mllst bejlrote0!ed in perpetuity either by a c011servafion area testrictio1i 0(' 

via fee t]tlc lIcquisitlon.A (ietallecf Illiligation a11d monitoring planshaO be develQped for the 
bmrowing owl mitigation al'ea, Thl$ plan shall he prepared by the project biologiS(illco1l5ulfatiQn 
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with CDFG. The appUcant will pl'ovide au eudowmeI1t fund to the Grantee of theConse!'vation Atea 
Resitictiou fonhe Iong-tol'1'nrnanagernent ofthe bUl1'owing owi mitigation lallds .. 

163. Implement mitigation measure MMBio-6a: Common and Special-Stlltns Nesting Birds "". 
BridgeCon.structioJl. The bridge recoJlstruction component of the project shall OCCllr between the 
datos of August 1 and October 15, and the pile-driving activities wiII be restricted to Septembel' J to 
00tober15, as otherwise specified above. 'f11is "avoidance window;' is outside. of the breeding 
season, thereby "Uminating the potentiai that bridge feconstl'u"fionaetivities would dlsulpt nesting 
birds. . 

164. Implement mitigation mCaSW'e MM Hio-6b: Special-Status NC$ting Bit·as -Nesting SUl'Veys, 
A nesting SUrvey shall be conducted 'within 15 days· prior to cOfllmenoingconstl'llction work. If 
spcginl-statQsliird" such as saltmarsh. common yeITowthroat and San Pablo. song spao;ow, are 
identified nesting neat lliehridge reconstruction component of .the PfOject, a50-footr~di1is buffei' 
must be established.aroundthe nest site by instailing bright orangeconstructlon fencing. Similarly, if 
greai blt)e h'm:ms, great egrets, snowy egrets; PI' black,c\'PW(\cd night he\'Olls '<1\'<;\ fOl)ud nesting lwar 
the bridge or near the Project site urca, a.200-footradius al'ollnd the nest site(s) must be fenced with 
bright 9range construction fcnciJlg. If nests are found off the Project site bl1t within the appropriate 
buffel~ the portion of the buffer On the Project site shiLll be fenced wUh bright orange Constltiction 
fencillg. No construction or em1lHnovillgactivityshalI occufwithin it blliferlliltilit is deterJnined by 
a qualified bjologistthat the young .have fledged (that is, left the nest) and .have attained sufficient 
flight skills to avoid project COllslfuctionzone8. This typically occw'sby AUglist I. This date may be 
earlier than August I, or later, and would ;have to bedetelJnined by a qualified omhhologist 

165. Implement mitigation measure MM Bio·6c:. COIllIllOII Nestillg Birds .~ Nesting SLll'l'CYS. If 
commall (that is, notspeclill-status) IJasserlneblrds (tllat is; perching birds sucl1 as western sc1'\lb jays 
aud l'lOrtllC!'J1 mockingbhd) are Identified nesting wiOlin the project area or immediately adjacent 10 
the Project site, a 50.foot buffer demarcated by orimge lath staking installed eveiy 20 feet around the 
buffer shall heesfabltshed. No grading/constructiou activities slmlloccur in the established buffer 
ulHil it is detet/lliued bYa qualified biologist that the. yOting have fledged and have attained suffiCient 
flight skills to leavc :the area. Typically, most passerine bil'ds can be expected 10 complete nesting by 
July 1, with young atlainingsumcienl flight skills by early July. Swallows species lire theexce)ition 
typically fledging filldattainhlg sufficient fltght skills itl lllid-July. 

166. Implement mitigation mcnSlU'e MMBio-8:Pallid Bat (and othor Bat Spccies).ht order to 
avoid impacts to roosting. bat habitat, precol\struct!onsurveys shall be conducted prior. to any tree 
Hl/llbvl\l bntheProj¢91 sitetQ enstlretbatditeQttnke ofthis sMcies W(JUld.not OCCIII', A.bio!ogis(with 
i;Xpcrience. Gondti¢ting bilt slil'Veyssball caudllct this survey, ]filO hat.s are faimd diidtigtbestlJ'vey, 
h'ce removal shall be conducted within one monthaf the survey. If a maternity colony is·found 
during thesntveys, Iloevictiprt/exclnsion $h~H be allowed. duting .lhebreedingseason (typically 
between April 15 and July ::\0), If a non-reproductive group of bats are found, they shall be passively 
eVJGted by II qualified biologist and excluded fJ'Olll th(\ topstsite priOJ' to wor\cactiviJies during the 
suitable time fl:ami;) far bat eviction/elusion (i. e., FehruaJy 20 to April 14 and July 30 to October 15). 
COFB shall approve filly 'llld.aIl bat eviction activities prim to itnplementafion of stich 1\~tivities, Any 
conditiol1~ for the project jmpQ~cd 9yCDFO .as. a.coudition for renlOvalpf bats wol1.ld bCcomea 
601idition' of proj ectalJproval 
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167. Implement mitigation measure MM Hio-9; Impacts to CDFG JUrisdiction"" Baliks of the 
North Fod{ of GallinasCI'eek. Construction oithe proposed bridge shall be restricted to the ternl$ 
and activities consistent with th\': appIoWd COFG 1602 Lake and Streambed Alteration Agreement 
(Notification Number; 1600-2006-0266-3), ihciudingbut not limited to the following: 

a, ' All work assoclated,with the neW bridge, includihg the detilOliiion of existihg;bi'idg;e deok, 
jiistallatiOtlof the iiew deck, and other bridge lnjpi'ovements, shall be restl'icted to August I 
thtough October 1 S (0 <toco'unt for C~lifornla clapper rails 01' blaok rails, and other special. 
slatus birds, that could nest in the marsh habitatsaloilg the creek ih the immediate area of the 
bridge, This "avoidance wiildow" is outside of the C&Iifomia clapper rail, CafifOl'!Ila bhwk 
rail, and ()thel' special-$ta(Us bhds breeding Seaso!ls, thcl'ebyeJiminating thcpotclltial that 
bridge reeQl1sttuctiOl\ ijclivlties would disrupt bl'ee.ding.attcmpts, The work.on the bridge deck 
nta)' be extended beyond the October 151h date allowed in tbe SBAA tOl'ebl'uaty 1 ,I undc\' tbe 
condition that CD1:'G· and the City provide approval for this exterision arid appropriated 
weather related BMPs an'; implemented, WorkUp untliFebrumy 1" is lilcewise outside of the 
CJappel' rail, California blade rail, and other special-status bit:clbrecding .seaSon$, 

h, The bridge pile-driving dates shal1occul' fi'om Septet)1bel' I thrOllgh October 15'h wlwn 
potenlialiy Qeeul1'ing an<!cil'Omous fish at:o 1\01 expected to occur in thechanrteL Wliile.as 
pe\'mitfedby COFG, brioge decking work utay con(inueat'ter October 15111 untifFehrumy 1", 
nii Wotk sliall be allowed including pile driving, constructing !ibUltnenJs,or any other 
COllstructioll related activities that C()llJdotherwisenegatively atTed 'fish habitats betWeen 
Oci(lbe!' ·15"h and Septetnbet 1 ," 

c. No WQrk shall occur belowthetop-of",ballk Or the llOtlrtal high-wt\tei'tniltk (i.e" the mean 
liigherliigh tideline) 6fthe stream, 

d, All conditions in the authorized S8M shall also be made a condition (if the projecC 

168, Implement mitigation meaSure MIVI CR,ta: Monitoring. A· q\lalified ar¢haeological monitor 
. :;hallbe present during pre-construction and CQtlstl'llction activities that involve ,emth disturbance, 
such as land Clearing, excavation tOI' foundations, fQotitlgS, atul utilitle:;. Land clearance allc.J s.ol1 
excavatio!l shall occurollly undel' the directi6il of thepl'oje¢iiltchaeologisi,atldsoilshall iiotbe 
removed f!'Om the .site withont the approvalof the pr~iectarchaeologist. 

169, Implement mitlgation measure IVIM CR.lb: 01$00'veIY, III the event that archaeological feattires, 
suchas cOilceiilta(illllS of attifllcts ot cu!tl1i"aI1Ylllodificdsoil deposits including t)"(lsh pits older than 
fifty yeats of agc,fl[c cliscovercd (It anytime during grading, scraping, 0)' excavation within the 
property, all work $h~1I b\lha!ted in the yicinityofthe find, the Plllillling Division shall be notified, 
and a qualified m'chaeologist shall be contacted itntltedla(ely Lo make 4n evaluatio.n. 'Jf warranteciby 
the concentration of lll'tifacjs or soils deposits, fttriher work in the discoVelY arca shull be monitored 
by an 1ll'chaeologiM. 

170, Implement mitigation JJ1CaSw'e IVIM Haz,,2: Eliiiliillltitiii of Flight Hazards, III order to ellSure 
that ilie ptoposed Project. does not exposcaitcraft to hazards associated v{ith the operations of the 
)\i'()posed Project, the »(Qj¢¢(Apl)]jcatJ!$h~ll 'be desiglied,collstruCted liii(Vot'bperi\tcd ill ~blj)I)HaJldc 
wilh the fol1owlng requirements: 
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a. Limitheight of proposed strpctures to assure clearance of the 7; 1 Transitional Surface 

b. Redesign, mOdify 01' relocate the toW of Ndclng staUs neal~.st to the .aldk(dAl ·aGcorclallGe 
with fcderal and.state requirements.so that no penetratioll into the 8scendingclear zone would 
wsu!t;e.g" maintaining al11inimul11 clearance of 10' .ahove parking areas and driveways. 

c. Add obslructiolt lights to the following features to inake thehiluore c6ilspicuouslO pilots; 

i. Southwesterly and southeasterly corners ofbuU(ling 

ii. SonthwesterIYanrlsolltheasferly ends ofthe fence fronting the airlWlrl 

W. Most eastedyi'ie1d light along the southeastem edge of the outdoor soccer field 

d. Tall trees shall be trlnllned and iliainta1!iedto enSljre that theydo liO! bOlistiuHe an airSjlace 
obstructiOlt{or, alternatively, shorler species call be planted. 

e. Outdoor pai'king [at lights and outdoor SOCcet field lights, in particldar, shall be shielded so 
that they do not aim al19:ve the) .hori2:oll. Adqitiooally, outdoor lights $]:101)ld betlight chechd 
at uightto ellsure that they do uot create glare during lilndingsand takeoffs. 

f, Constrllction crall~ and other ndl cousu'uctloucquipmeut .should bl;) lowered at the end of 
each day. 

g. Incofporate the two lUitigation mC.Hslii'eS [(ll' enhanced exiting llhdfil'e $pllilkler s),stenl$ (as 
currently required in the FSIR). 

h. Post maximum. occupancy siglJage at 480 people inside the building (note; this occupancy 
level accommodates them\lximulll.<)ccupancy!evel of345peoPleant\cipated to be Inside thc 
lec:;reaiionalbuiiding (ludng peak usage). 

L Post m8xitmuh occupancy signage at 336 p~ople for the out(loo1' sow~r{jeldarea (1I0te: this 
occllpancy levelacCClhlhodates ihe ma:xihitlhi occllpaiicy anticipated for the SOccel' field tllid 
1$ set at thdow end of the 2011 H'andbook'sacceptab[e illtensity range). 

j; Post 1l\ilxillluill oCbupailcy sigl\age for 104peop[e ill the otltdoo1' wal'Jjj·upatea (note: this 
occupancy level exceeds therflngt1ant!cipated for use of the WarllHlp fiefd and is set at fhe 
low end. of the 2011 Handbook' s accept~ble intensity range). 

k,. Post clearly marked exit gate,~.alldf~nclng aroull.d the outd(lQI' field lIreas to tllrther enllalwe 
safety in otltdool'tleld areas. 

L lustaJl and maintain fellding (chain link Or equivalent) be!.ween the .recreation. aild airpoH 
facilitieS to prevent tksPilSS by childl'CllOlllO the ail'fieldalld protect the site fl'Oln any 
potential acddent fh,lm planes that c(Hrici veer off the nmWay; with a balrier that complies 
witbFAA Advisory Cil'Clllnt· .1 5015370~ lOB. Standal'ds for Specifying COllstmction of 
AirjlQrts, Itetn F-162,Clmin Link Fenc.es. 
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m.Prohibit installation. offixed·seating, including temporary bleachers, am.und the outdoor field 
ru'eas' to avoid creating confined SlJaces and higher than anticipated per-.aere intensity 
occllpancy levels, . 

n. Prohibit conduct of any special everi(S that would draw a large number of people to the site 
that would exceed the above-noted occuPancy Hmits established for the recreation facility 
use. 

171. Implement mitigation measure MM N·2: ConstrllctionTiluc. RestJ'ictions and Engil1c 
Controls. The Pro.lc<;t l>PQnsQr shall 'imP1Yment the following. engine controls tQ lllininliz.6 
disturbance at McInnis. Park l·ccr.eational facilities during Project COllsttlrction: 

a. Construction activities oUlhe site shall. be limited to the hours spedfied in 'the San Rafael 
Noise OJ'dinance. 

b. c.onstntcti(lJl eqlliplllcnt shallutiIize the best avaiiable noise control techniques (including 
lllufflers, intAke silencers, ducts, euginc eucIosutes aild acoustically-attenuating shields 01' 

shrouds) in order to miniiuize conslnt¢t!on noIse impacts. thes¢ conttolssha1i be 'Used <IS 
Ilecessary (0 Y¢dweheavYequip))lG)11 noise to n <,lBA (Leq) at 100 Jee! to el)S11re accept",ble 
noise levels arehjaintllined at the closest (southerninost) softball fWd. If such equipment 
noise levels cannot be achieved, the Ptoject sjlO1iSO]' shaH CMl'dinate opew\tiouof he",vy 
equipmeilt to avoid hoUts when the closest (soUthel'rtlllost) s6ftball field is being tlsed fot 
practices or games to themaximl1m extent feasible . 

c. The applicant shall contact the County Parks and Open Space Dli-ector and Genei'al Manager 
to obtain. gallle and Pl'actke field $ch~dules and $clwclule watk to avoid games andp1'3ctices 
011 the cl.Qs.ost field, to the maximum extent feasibJe. lnadditioll, the applicant shall contact 
the pibgi-am lilanagel' foi' McTnnis Park to advise them ofthe pending construction pro,iectin 
order to help facilitate a schedule that would avoid i!lo~t gilmeatldpHlclice times 

cI. If impact equiplllent stICh as jack hilllll1icrs, paveli1ent breakers, and rock ddllsis used dmi I1g 
construction, hydraulically or electric-powered equipment shall he used to avoid the noise 
associated withco111pressed-air exhaust from p!leUlllatically powered tools, However, where 
use of pneumatically powered (00I8Is. unavoidable, anexhavst m\lftlcl' on the compresseq·air 

exhaust shaH be l1sed. I.llCtel'1lal jacl,ets on tIre lools themseivesslmll als.O be used, where 
teasibk 

c. A Noise Disturbance Coordinator shall be designated to respond to any local complaints 
about cOllstrljctiolll1qise, The ,Ilstmj,aoce coordinator will determit)e theealj~e of the noise 
cOlllplaint (c.g." starting too carly, bad niLlftlet, etc.) and shall i'equil'e that reasomible 
measures wan'anted to correct the problem. be implemented. The construction schedule and 
telephone nUll1hcl' Jor the Noise.Distul'hmlCe Coordinator shall beCO)lSplclIOusly posteclat the 
projectcofistructiOli site. 

172. Implement l11itigationmcasurc MMN·3:1'i1e DriyingNoise. FOl'proposcd piledl'iving, quieter 
procedures shallbe \lsed such as prCc'{lriHing holes t(j the maximum depth feasible andllgll)g more 
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than oiie pile driver to shorten the total piIeddving duration.. Tv lllinillli;;:e disruption of recrcatiol)a! 
activities OIl the closest (southertlmost) field at McInnis Park. the applicant shall COlltabt the COlillty 
Parks .and Open Space Ditectorand Genera! Manager to obtain game and pJaoli~e field scheduks 
and schedule work to avoid games and practices onlhe closest fieid, fothe maxilllUnl extent feasible, 
In addition, the Ilpplicant sh[lll COI1I<1Ct the program manager for McI.I111is Park toildvise them of the 
pendiIlgconstmctioll project in order to help facilitate a sclwdule that WOlddavpid most galneund 
practic.e times. Theapplicant.shall also provide the County wlth cOlilact iIifotinatiOil for Mise 
complaints. 

Conditions Reqllired PriO/·to QcclljJrl!lcy . 

COn1munitY'DevelopmentDepartmenl- Planning Division 
17;3. All pIon detflHs slwil he implem~l1tcd as indicated plans approved for building permit, ill 

complhln¢e wilh all conditions of flpproval and applicable City zoning code requirements, to the 
satisfaction of the CommunIty Development Director'. AnyoutstandiIlg fces IncllIding l)\!\Ullihg 
review fees, [nspectkl11. fees,etc, shall ,bepuiU. 

174. All new and required landscaplug aud irrigatiolL shall be installed prior to lhe occllpancy ofthe 
building or the pl"operly owner shaH post a hondin the amount of the estiJnnted landscaping! 
in-igatlon cost with the City of $alllWfaeL III theewm that a hondis posted, all areas. proposed tor 
landscapi/)g must h.!l"covered with hark O1'asuhstitute material approved by the Planning bivision 
pfioi"to occuj)aLldY aild the approved landscaping mlLst be insfEilJed within three l!lOnihs of the MariI1 
Municipal Water District liftlI1g theiI' <lro\1ght reWi9tions !inuthig w~t¢r 11se fbi" Jancls¢aping. 
DeteL1'ed landscaJ,itig thl'Ollgh abbtid Shiill.not exceed 3 niOtitlispast ocoupancy. 

175. The landscape architect shall certify in Wliiing and slIbI11itto the Plallltihg Dh'ision, 611d CalifOi" 
inspection, that the landscapiIlg has been installed in accordance with all aspects of th~ approved 
Iands<::ape plans; that the 1]'1"iga1iol) has been. illstalkd and been tested for timil1gand function, and .all 
plants including street trees are healthy. Any dying or dead landscaping shall be replaced. 

176, Prior to final oCCLlpa11cy, theapplicanls shaIls\lbmitevi(]ence ofalwo·yea\"f)mintel1~LlCe contract 
for landscaping or alternately post a two·year maintenmlce bond. 

177; All exterior lightiL1g shall bcshkJdcddowIl. FoJlowing the iSSLlance ofa certitleateofoccupancy, 
all exteriorlighting shall be subject to a 90 day lighting level revi.ew by the Police Depal1men( Ulld 
PlaUl1U1g Division to ensnre compatibility with the surrounding area and conformance with the 
identifiedht Condition II 26 above. 

178. Prior to occupanpy a. cIJreQtOlyii\lls1ratingbllslness locations .&hall be pwvideu. ~Uld. updated with 
new tenant informalioil from this l'eCt"eatiol1al faoility at the entrance to the airporL All buildings 
shall have identificarion located 011 structmes subject to the fev[ew and !\pproval t)f the Fin, 
Depaftme1l1 prior to. oCCUpancy ofthenew stt"lIcttLl'es, 

179, C;onfitUl that all fencing, lighting and signag0 requir!31nenlS of MM Bio,2, MMBio,3 und 
MMBio-7 have beeJi .satisfabtbL'ily i tilpleJtieiited. 

lllO. Verify constrllction desigLl and safety requirements. of !ViM flaz··2 have been safisfac!orHy 
impleLl1eI1ted. 
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Fire Depattmertt· 

181. Thenlal'ms .fi'om fire detectioh systems and commerctal fil'e sp1'lllklel's shall be mohitOi'cdby II 
UL Central StatiM .compailY approved by the San RafaelFhe Departmeht and be issued a UL 

. serially nUluberedcertlfieiitefol' Central Station ire Alarms. .. 

Police. De\1l1rtment 
182. )'ermanently fIxed ladders ieading to roofs shaH he [\lily enclosed \vitb sheet metal toa heigbtof 

10 feet. This coverjngsllal1be Iockedngainst the ladder with a case hardened hasp secured with non
removable screws 01' bolts. Ifa pacllock is used, it shaH have a harqened steel shackle, locking at both 
heel lind t(le,and have aminil11uJ)] of 5-11in tUmblerop6l'atiolL 

183. The street lHl)11hers shall be displayed in a promillenllocatiou on the building ill such a position 
that the Humber is easily visible to approachillg el11el'gencyvchiolesas fler San Rafael Municipal 
Code 12.24.()40. The llulllbers Shl\U be no less than 6 inches in height and shall be of contrasting 
color to the baG\cgl'Ound to wbich they are attached, The address ull.mbcl's shaU be Illuminated dm')ug 
darld1ess, AllY uddilional uuillu.llits ·shalJ have the letter A, B lIud C to foHow the address number. 

184. l1wpiltking lot iunon! of the recreational facililyshaU· bepos!ed tOprohibH ov()migh~ or 
linilU!llorizeil parking. 

The foregoing Resolution was adopted at the regular meeting of the City of San Rafael Plalltljng 
Commissioll held 011 the 6th day of June 2012 

Moved by C011)missioner Roberlson and seconded by Commissioner Pick. 

AYES: COMMISSIONERS Colin, Lang, .Pi<.'k, ChatI' Wise, Robcltsoh 

NOES; COMMfSSIONBRS Sonnet 

ABSENT: COMMISSIONERS Paul 

ATTEST; \/a.,{(t. a 
Pa\t1 A. J<;lIseJ , 

SANMFAEL PtA· 
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Attachment A 
Existing Permitted Non Aviation Uses at San:&afael.Airport. 

KEY TENANT TVPEOFUSE ioESCRIPTION ·E:MPLOYEES UPDATE 

Office, storage of 

1 rc-insc"tt Contractor 
equipment, materials 20 No change from p~evious use permit;'no change under 

Erigineering and sUpplies, repair of new plan proposed. 
equipment and vehicies, 

2 Steve Cosey fAuto Repair 
Warehouse w/srn.all 

3 
~uilding formerly occupied by Underground Construction 

office Outside storage Ifenced yard approx. 900 sf . 

, 
Pat Phillips. \Boat repair .and !shop 

, 
rochangec Useis sameundernewplan. .J . storage 

.) 

! 
!3artlett Tree I . 

putside storage \Relocated, next. to Linscott'syardapprox. 6500 S.F, 
4 Experts Remote Contractor 0 

Irorrnerly Roots yard Yard I 
I I 

I 
Liyestoek,hay and. ! 

~&H 
I 

5 IGrazing grainstorage structures, I 0 H&HwiH rein~oduce in future, 
~1anagemen~ i ences,stagi.ng areas 

I 
! . I ; 

i· I 

6 LwuMetal ~1etal Sculpture WorkShop. Storage of 1 ~OrmerlYCommunity Playgrounds, 
iArtist materials 

i 



(") 
(") 

~ 
;:;-

[. 
'C> 
("> 

, 

I 7 Superior 
Contractor 

Roofing 

I 
! 

8 i[demo]iShed Warehottse , 
: 
j i 
! ! 

9 ~Dm Muirhead Fa.'"ehouse 

I I 

! [ 

Ioffice rolvacant 
I , 

I i , 
I I .. 

II ~alt J. ewell Truck storage 
ruckinrr 

I . '" 

, 

: 3. :Containers 
.1" . 

121(southwestof Misc .. Storage 

J 
iFiDSCOtt) 

I 

i,'rBartlett Tree Contractor 
-!EXperts 

... 

Small office, shop and Builcfing fomleriy occupied by Caron plumbi)Jg, Storage 
fenced storage of 

4 
~ard Fonnerlyused by Lyle Reed, Striping and Newton 

oofing supplies and trucking, The yatdshape is adjusted underthel1ewplan; 
equipment. \ otherwise t.'1ereare no changes. 

iShop and storage within 
2 Demolished as pa.-rt of current Master Planimprovements. 

~uilding, 

I , , 
~ablnet shop and 
Istorage vlithin building 

1 Replaced Ba.'1Iett Tree Experts 

! 

i 
[ ! 

Contractor's office. 2 (as5umed) FbttD:erlyRich Nave BuiIdingContractor office, 
I i 

! 
. 

rD change. Under new plan remains, in approximately 
1 

same place. 

i· 

18, X 20' sea containers 
Current use IS as permitted underCbnditibn#8 bfprevious 

0 
pse permit Under new plal1 these are eliminated. ! 

i-

Oftlce,snop and.fenced Building andfencedyard Previously occupied by Bauman 
14 

storage yard. then Four Seasons. 

- -_ .. _-



Exhibit 10 

ORDINANCE NO, 17~4 

0«::\ 1'7'" q 
-nv- :ex",) "\,~,,«\e\ /\\(>,.'0"\
~-o'n -'ie>O ,::;,,,,,j~ -R,V"J1 1\,\, 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SAN RAFAEL AMENDING THE ZONING MAP OF 
THE CITY OF SAN RAFAEL, ADOPTED BY REFERENCE BY SECTION 14.01.020 OF 

THE MUNICIPAL CODE, SO AS TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY FROM 
PLANNED DEVELOPMENT - WETLAND OVERLAy TO PLANNED DEVELOPMENT

WETLAND OVERLAY (pD·WO) DISTRICT (ZCOO·15) FOR THE SAN RAFAEL AIRPORT 
, LOCATED AT 397-400 SMITH RANCH ROAD 

(APN: 155·230·10, 11, 12, 13, 14, &.15) 

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN RAFAEL DOES ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS: 

DIVISION 1. The Zoning Map of the City of San Rafael, California, adopted by 
reference by Section 14.01.020 of the MuniCipal Code is amended by reclassifying the following 
real property from PD-WO to PD-WO (Planned Development - Wetland Overlay to Planned 
Development - Wetland Overlay) Distdct (Planned Development - Ordinance 1764) for the San 
Rafael Airport, as identified as County Assessor's Parcel Number Nos. 155-230-10, 11, 12, l3, 
14, & 15. 

DIVISION 2. 
conditions: 

Any development of this property shall be subject to the following 

PD· WO Development Plan 

1. This PD·WO District is approved for the following: 

Land Uses: pdvate ahport use limited to 100-based aircraft; non-aviation uses 
consistent with those described and pelmitted in the Use ~ermit (UP99-9); 40 new 
airplane hangars; two residential units (for a caretaker and security guard); a new 2,450 
squareJoot non-aviation building; a new entry/parking lot; and new landscaping as 
specified on the Site Plan, Attachment "A." 

Building Heights and Setbaclls: As specified on the Site Plan and Master Plan - San 
Rafael Airport, Smith Ranch Road, Attachment "A" 

1. All conditions of UP99-9 and ED98-15 shall apply, 

DIVISION 3. If any section, SUbsection, sentence, clause, or phrase of this Ordinance is 
for any reason held to be invalid, such decision shall not affect the validity of the remaining 
portions of this Ordinance. The Council hereby declares that it wouid have adopted the 
Ordinance and each section, subsection, sentence, clause, or phrase thereof, irrespective of the 
fact that anyone or more section, subsection, sentence, clause, or phrase be declared invalid, 

DIVISION 4. A surnmary of this OrdinHnce shall be published and a certified copy of 
the full text of this Ordinance shall be posted in the office of the City Clerk at least five (5) days 
prior to the Council meeting at which it is adopted, 

1 
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Exhibit 10 

This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect thirty (30) days after its final passage, and the 
summary of this Ordinance shall be published within fifteen (15) days after the adoption, 
together with the names of those Councilmembers voting for or against same, in the Malin 
Independent Iouma1, a newspaper of general circulation published and circulated in the City of 
San Rafael, County of Marin, State of Califomia, 

Within fifteen (15) days after adoption, the City Clerk shall also post in the office of the City 
Clerk, a certified copy of the full text oHhis Ordinance along with the names of those 
Council members voting for or against the Ordinance, 

Attest: 

J M. LEONCINI, City Clerk 

The foregoing Charter Ordinance Numbel' 1764 was tead and introduced at it Regular Meeting of 
the City Council of the City of San Rafael all the 19th day of March, 2001, and ordered passed to 
print by the following vote, to wit: 

AYES: Councilmembers: Cohen, Heller, Miller, Phillips & Mayor Bora 

NOES: Councj]members: None 

ABSENT: Councilmembers: None 

And will come up for adoption as an ordinance of the City of San Rafael at a regular meeting of 
the Council to be held on the second day of April, 2001. 

~)t,. c-1t. tn<-f?' ~ ",,' 
JE ~EONCrNI, City Clerk 

Attachment "A"- Site Plan and Master Plan for San Rafael AlrpOlt 

deanp\air\ordinanceair3501rezone 

2 
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Exhibit 10 

Condition of Approval for Master Use Permit (UP99-9) 

Community Development Department - Planning Division 

1. Except as modified herein, the Mastei" Use Pe1Ulit (UP99-009) authorizes continued airpOlt 
use and development of the 120-acre site in accordance with the Planned Development 
approval (ZCOO-15) and associated Development Plan. 

2. The private airpOlt use is limited to I ~O-based aircraft. 

3. The non-aviat.ion uses arc limited to those uses described in Attachment "A" (the airport use 
inventmy titled, "Existing Permitted Non Aviation Uses at San Rafael Airport," datcd Februaly, 
2001). There shall be no increase in the amount of square footage dedicated to non-aviation uses as 
desoribed in Attachment "A." An Administrative Use Pelmit shall be required for the following 
reasons: when there is a change in non-aviation tenants; or when a tenant changes the nature of their 
business (including but not limited to the addition of employees or equipment, modified hours of 
operation, or an increase in noise or traffic). As PaIt of the Administrative Use Pelmi! review 
process, the City shall analyze the potential for any intensification to the uses, including the addition 
of employees, new equipment, modification of hours of operation, and noise associated with the new 
business. If deemed necessalY by Planning staff, project conditions shaIl address noise mitigation 
measures. In addition, the Administrative Use Pennit review process shall also include analysis and 
review of traffic impacts associated with any new non-aviation tenant to assure consistency with 
applicable City traffic regulations subject to the review and approval ofthe City Traffic Engineer. At 
the discretion of the Community Development Director, a Master Use Pelmit amendment may be 
required. 

4. This Master Use Pelru;t does not have an expiration date. However, the Master Use Pelruit 
shall be reviewed by the Planning Commission for compliance with project conditions of 
approval one and two years after the Master Use Permit is approved. As a part of these 
compliance reviews, the Plamling Commission may modify the Master Use Permit and 
Enviroill11ental and Design Review Petruit conditions of approval. If there are any violations 
to these conditions of approval or the Municipal Code in the future, the Planning 
Commission has the ability to consider an amendment or revocation to the Master Use 
Pennit. 

5. The following aiipOlt uses 01" activities are specifically prohibited: 
8. Flight training and the use of the landing strip for practice purposes by flight 

instructors. 
b. Helicopters 
c. Charter Flights 
d. Uses or activities of a public or semi-public nature, including but not limited to "fly

ins" even though such use or activity is llsually considered accessory to any other use 
or activity allowed by this permit and any commercial use, including but not limited 
to sales or servicing of ahplanes not based at the airport. 

e. Commercial flight activity or student pilot training. 
f .. Non-based aircraft performing landings or dep31tures. 
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6. The contractors' storage yard uses on the site are limited to the areas currently occupied by Linscott 
Engineering, Roots Construction, Superior Roofing, Walt Je\vell Trucking and Bartlett Tree Experts. 

7. Maintenance or servicing of aircraft shall be limited to aircraft based at San Rafael Airport 

8. The non-aviation hours of business are limited to the hours of7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Monday 
through Saturday, excluding holidays. Operation of these businesses, other than routine office work 
or other non-noise generating interior work, is not permitted outside the prescribed hours. 

9. Th.e airport shall be operated in full confOlmance with all requirements of the State of 
Califomia Depaltment ofTranspOltatioIl, Aeronautics Program, including the state-approved 
flight path. Any changes to the flight path shall require an amendment to the Master Use 
Permit. No airplanes shall fly over the Santa Venitia and Contempo Marin neighborhoods 
during takeoff 01' landing. 

10. Prior to the occupancy of the first new ahplane hangar, the applicant shall provide a list of all 
based aircraft serial numbers and shall install a video camera on the taxiway to monitor 
landings and takeoffs on a 24-hour basis. Flights shall be monitored from the airport 
business office or other approved location subject to review and approval ofthe Community 
Development Dil'ector. The applicant shail develop a method to record all flights on video 
(daytime, nighttime and during inclement weather) to provide the identity of each plane 
during take-off and landing. Subject to the l'eview and approval of the Planning Division, the 
applicant shall develop a method of quickly and easily retrieving the recorded infOlmation 
when the City or the propelty owner receives complaints about pilots flying over residential 
neighborhoods. Videotape archives shall be preserved for a minimum of60 days. The 
identity of pilots viol~ting the approved flight path, shall be provided to the Planning 
Division within two WOl'kdays upon req lIest following complaint. The aitport propelty 
owner shall notify all pilots with based aircraft that pilots violating the flight path resh"ictions 
on more than two occasions shall have their leases telminated within 30 days and shall not be 
permitted to have their plane based at the airpolt. The effectiveness ofthe monitoring 
pmcess shan be analyzed dming the recommended one and two-year reviews of the Use 
Permit (see Condition #12 below). Ifvideo monitoring is !lot effective, other controls can be 
required by an amendment of the Master Use Pelmit. 

The propelty owner shall maintain a record of all flights that do not comply with the 
conditions ofthis master use permit. For example, the 'record shall include a log of aircraft 
owner's names and airplane identification for planes that do no comply with the approved 
flight path. In addition, the OW11er shall also maintain a log of airplane serial numbers for 
non-based aircraft that illegally lands at the airport. The iog shall be maintained 011 an on-
going basis, and shall be provided to the Community Development Depmtment on an 
annual basis as detmmined by the Community Development Director. . 

11. The two new modular residences shan be used exclusively as pn-site residences for the ailport 
security guard and caretaker. If the Utiits are no longer utilized for the caretaker and security guard, 
the residences shan be removed from the site within 120 days of notification by the Community 
Development Department, and this requirement shall be documented by the recordation of a deed 
resh"iction prior to issuance of a building permit for the construotion of the first residence. 
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Documentation of employment and residency at the airport for both the caretaker and security guard 
shan be provided to the Community Development Director upon demand and prior to the one and two 
year Planni!lg Commission review of the Master Use Pel1nit and Environmental and Design Review 
Permit. 

12. All,un-ups shan occur at the east end of the runway, or in a designatedlun-up area in the vicinity of 
the intersection of the taxiway and nmway. The designated run-up area is subject to the review and 
approval of the Community Development Director. Run-ups associated with operations at ACE 
Aviation's mechanica.! hangars shan only occur inside 01" in the vicinity ofthe ACE Aviation 
mechanical hangars during the hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

13. The airport runway shall be identified with a symbol to indicate to airborne pilots that the airport is 
private. The identification shall be consistent with the requirements of the State of California 
Division of Aeronautics and shall be maintained on a permanent basis. 
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. RESOLUTION NO. 05~02 ' .. . 

RESOLUTION OF THE SAN RAFAEL PLANNINGCOMM'TSSIONACCEPTJNG THE 
ANNUAL REVIEW OF THE SANRA'FAELAIRFORT MASTERUSE'l.'ERMIT(up99-009) 
AND FINDINGTIIATTHE PROmcTts IN SUBSTANTIAL COMPLIANCE WITH THE 

CONDITlONS OFAPPAOVAL (APNs 155-230'10, -11, "12; -13, -14 AND -15) 

WHEREAS, .on March 19, 2001, the San :Rafael City CQuncil approved Ii Master Use, 
Pennit (UP99-009) fQr the San Rafael Airport subject tQ' cQnditions of apprQval;and 

WHEREAS, City Council ResQlution No. 10795,whibh app:rovell'the Master UsePennit, 
includes a cQnditiQn of-approval requiring the Planning CQnunission"srevieWQt the· San Rafael 
Airport's compliance with the cQnditiQns .of approval .one and twQ.yearsalter Master Use :Permit 
apprQval; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant tQ the CaIifQmiaEnvirQrunental Quality Abt(CEQA), the PQtential 
impacts .of the prQject were analyzed, in an Initial StudylMitigated .NegativeUeclaratiotiildopted 
by the City CQuncil .on March 19,2001, and nQ further envirohmentii[review'is required; aIld 

WHEREAS, .on OctQber 28, 2003, the 'San RafaelPlanhihgCQnunisslQnhelii a duly
nQticed public hearing on the first annual review .of the San-Rafael Airport Master Use Pennit 
(W'99·009)acceptingaIlpiibIic testimony and the written repQrt .of the CQmmunity 
Development Department; and 

WHEREAS, QnOctQber 28,2003, the San Rafael Planning Conunissidn, OIia VQte of6-0 
(CQrmnlssiQner Lang Absent), adopted ResQlution NQ.: 03-37 to accept the first annual review of 
the San Rafael Airport Master Use, Permit (up99-009) and find that the .project is·fu SUbstantial 
cQmpliance with the' conditions of approvaL As part .of 'this resolution, the Commission also 
amended cQnditiQns of approval #20 and #27 to allow the single-widetrailel' to remain on site 
UJ1tit the completion of consftUction artd.reqliite. additional measores to sQften the visual impact 
of the fear elevation .of the new ZS-foot tiill.hangef'at. the southern PQrtion of the entryio' the 
aUPQrt; and 

.' 

WHEREAS, .on January 11, 2005, the Sitn. Rafael Planning' COll1lnission held a duly
nQticedpublic hearing on the secQnd and final ilnuual review .of the San Rafael Ail]lort Master' 
Use Pel1i1it: (up99-009)acceptihg all public testimQnyaild the written report ofthe Conununity 
Development Department. . 

NOW, THEREFORE, ,BE IT RESOLVED~ that the PlannmgCQl11nIission ofllie CitY of 
San Rafaeltloes hereby accept :the secQnd annual :review of the Ball Rafael Airport Master'Use 
Permit rmding the project'in substantialcQmpJiance with the conditioris of apprQvaL ' 
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The forygoingResojution was adopted atthe regular meetll).g of the City of San Rafael ~limning 
Commission held on the n1hdaypfJimuary, 2005. .... 

. . .1,.1.&& 

.. Moved by Commissioner Scott and seconded by Commiss.ionel' Lang. 

AYES: COMMISSIONERS Alden, Atchison, Kirchmann,.Lang, Paul, Scott and 
Whipple 

NOES: COMMISSIONERS 

ABSENT: COMMISSIONERS 

. SAN RAFAEtl'LANNING COMMISSION 

ATTEST: t-/cY~"~g~~:::::==-........... 
Robert M. Erc;>wQ., SecretalY 
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RESOtuTtONNO. 10795 

RESOLUTION OF THE SAN RAFAEL CITY COUNCIL APPROVING A MASTER USE 
PEOOf (T;J:R!J9-9) AND ENvIRONMENTAL AND bESIGNltEVlEW PERMIT (Bb.98-59) 

FOR THE SAN RAFAEl;, AIl,U'ORT )'.,OCA TED AT 397-400 SMITH RANCa;.RJ)AD 
(APN: 155-23D·JO, U, iz, i3, H& 15) 

THE. CITY COtlNelL Of THE CITY OFBAN RAFAEL DOES ORDAIN" AS FOLLOWS: 

WHElffiAS, on January 3, 2001, RezQ!llilg (zc(io" 15), Masty( Usel:'ermlt (Ul'99,9),and 
EpV!1;onmental and Design RevieW Permit (ED98;59) !lPpliQatibn$ med to .anoW the contitiued 
9Peradoll of San Rafael Airport with ayjatlOlland non·aviation Uses; the .c01I.si)llcfion of 40 new 
single alJ:piane hal}gllrs, two modular homes for a caretaker and security gUard, a moQi.fie([ 
ently/patiting lot, new site landscaping and a new 2,450 oSquare foot non-aviation bIJl1ding were 
deemed complete fOl' processIng by the ColllII!\lmty );lewIQP1l1el)tDeparfll1ent; and 

W$'REAS,tipon review of .the subjectilJ.iJ?lioations, an Initial Study was prepared consistent 
with the l"equirel)!en.ts of the California Eti:Vil'immehtal Quality Act} aM. 

WHEREAS, c.ons/atent with ihe proyis.iolls Qf California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), 
an Initial SiuclylMitigated NegatlYe p(JqlaJ.'atiQIl, wa.s IW,P31:ed [ipg.ing tbat .the prQPosed p,oj¢ct 
would hOt reslilt"in signiftemt environmental effects jn that revi~ion~ '(0 the project have been 
made or agreed to hy lhe pi6j/ic[ proponent to m.\ligiit(l potel\tial MVel'se iil1p~cts; .arid was 
adopted byseparate resolution of the City Cot/nell) and 

WJIEltEAS, on Feb,ullfY 13, 2001, at Ii dul},-hotided plihllc hearing tin the proposil!, the 
l?lanrii.ng Commissionac<;epted the wr.\tt.eij report of the Community. Development Dep()I1ro.ell,t 
staff and received public testjl)1ony; and, by a 6-0-1 vote (O'Brjen absent), the 'P!aijning 
Cortnhission adopted Resolu!ioijs 01.09; OHO WId D.HI, recommell,ding tQ thl' City Council 
the apptoyal of the applications; and 

~:r.u;A.S, on March 19, 2001, at a duly-noticed publio healing Mthe proposed i1ppllcat16hS, 
the City Council a<;cept(lP lh" wdtten l'epott of theConilniiility Development D.epartment staff 
and l'ec_eived PllOIlCtestJxo.ony; . 

NOW, TB:EREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the San Rafael City Council hereb}' 
conditionnlly appro YeS the Master Use Permit and Envll'onmental and Design Review Permit .for 
the Sail Rafael Airpottbased on the foHowing finqill,'gl! alld cOll~Ut1oM 9f apP.rD.vai; 

FJndil\gs for Master Use Permit (UP 99-9) 
. , 

1. . The Master USe pel1I)i.t-is consistent with the goals and pol.lcies· of the Squ RaJael Q(lneral, 
Plan 2000 that arepr.iltinertt t6 the site:and the ptoposed project, Including the requltement 
for II Mas.!er Pian for propelties over five acres in size (policy LU-12). Specifically, the 
proposed project wouid not conflict with the Neighborhood Commercial, Low Pens\ty 

1 
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Residential (2,0-6.5 l)nits/aGl'e), Medium Oensity Residential (6.5-15.0 unH~!acre), and 
Park/Opeii Space!ConselVation land use designations of the San Rafael General Plan '2000 
(Poncies LD~9, 1U-12, LU-13 & LD-18), which are adopted for this site, in (hat (jeneral 
l'l~n :Policy NG-7 (Marin Ranch Ahport Sfte Land TJ)l~) ~peciflc~Uy acknowledges this 
airport, as presehtly sized" to'b,e an acceptable existiug :land use for this propt;rfy: 

2. The proposed use, togethei' with the conditions applicable thereto, will riot lie detlimenta\ to 
the publlo health, safety, or welfare, or materially' injurious to properties or iinpl'ovemep,ts 
in the vicinity, or to ,the gyn,eJ'a) welfare of tile ,City given that thll San Rafael,Airport has 
been reVlel'(lld by the appropriate C(ty Oepaltm\ints and loc,al ageucie,<; which w.ould Serve 
the lise, their conditions have been inc('llporated into theptoject deSign or conditions of 
project apProval, 'and the project proposes development that is consistent with the City's 
O(')sign standards. 

-3, The proposed use and asspciated.improvements c,omplies with each ofthe applicable 
pi'oyisions of the San,Rafael Zoning Ordinance (Title 22). Specifically, the, proposed 
project includes a Mastei'Use Pelinit and development tegalationsas pait of iI Planned 

'bistrict- Wetland Oveday(PD-WO) tezoning which ~Uiplenients60fnpliance with Chapter 
~ ~ AppHcaplIity, C!J~pter 1 ~ ,Planned 'Develop/nent Dlstrict standards, Chapter H - ' 
Wetland Overlay (WO), Chapter ,25 ,.,Design ReView 'permlts, and {he u~e permit would be 
c,onsisteil,t with the pUrpose of the, Plann,eo Development (1?D) 'District Zoning Dishic! ip. 
'Which the site is located, A use penllitis required for all "noucresidential" ,and "phased" 
development (Section 14.07.020), ' 

4. The pmposed imprOVements would comply with. alI applic~ble Wetlanp Overlay (WO) 
Dlstlict regulations as identified in Chapter 14 pf th(l Zoning Qrdinanqe in that a)l new 
development is located a minimum .of 100 feet from existing wetland areas, 

5. The proJect is consistent with the Declai'iltiori of Restrictioli$ (coVenant) Oii the pi'Opeity 
which inclljqes the foJ19wlngaljowab\e l)Ses: an airport and (elated uses; future ljtiUty ~ses 
(as approved, by govel'llll\ent agencies); tQadw.aY~i opvu SpaCei and pdvate and repreational 
uses. 

6, The proposed use and associated iinprovemeiits ate consistent with the Vision North San 
Rafael ill the Year '2(JIQ steeling committee;s detennlnatioii that the existing airport and its 
rdateo uses are consistent with the peclara(iQn of Restrictions (covenant). '" 

]findings fo!' Envinmm~ntall!nd Design Review Permit (ED 98-59) 

1. The project design ,and DevelopiUent Plan prepareOfof the Plannep Oevelopm.entj aa 
conditioned, al'e in accord with the General Plan and the objectives of Chapler ,25 - DeSign 
Clitelia ofthe Zoning Ordinance in that: a) the project is in cOfnpllance Wlth the Design 
Policies pfthe Genenil Plan, and the ;tangscape, park.ing, Building and Site pesign CdterLa 
in .the Zoning Ordiil,l/l1ce, ano as recommended, the project meets the establishe<J.' cliterja by 
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,Providing a high quality de~lgn and m&terials tQat Are appropriate for .the sitealld 
neighpprJ1(tod. . .' . . 

2. The project design and Development Plaliare consistent with all applic·able.~lte, ill'cbitecture 
ana landscaping design c1'ltelia aild gUidelines fot the district iii which the ~ite is looateo in 
ihat said critell& have been estafjlJ~hed under a Plqnne(j beveloymentbistrict whivhisin 
COlnpUance with the Gellel'aJ Plan, thePlalUled Pevejopment.2;onillg I'egul.ationsand the 
surrounding develoymerit. 

3. As proposed aneJ modified by condlti'ons oi"approval, the project has been d~i~.ed tq 
;mi1ll1l)l~e gdver~e ·envJronmen(aHmpaqts. Speqi:t'ically, dle propo.sed design and 
mQc!iflcll!ions recotpl1lendecJ by ccmditio)1s of aPP)'aV!lI'lddres~ andl.o1' incorporate 1!litigauon 
measUres. reqoited by the revised Initial Study/Mltigated Negative Declaration,as adopted by 
the City Council by separate resolution, Which reduce environmental impacts. . 

4. The project is con_s.isten.t wHh the :Oeclar~tipll otReshiotio1].s (covenant) 01]. the Propeliy 
wliich lncll!dp$ tQe following ~)lowabk U$(lS: .anairport all~ ~elateduses;f\l.Me .utiUty USes 
(as approved by govel'nm.(1)1t agenc!es)i roadways; open spac:e; i1lld pilvate andtecreat/onal 
uses. 

:5, fhe, propCl~e~ llsean~ aS~\lcla!e4 improvemel).ts 1\re oon~istenJ with the VI~iQII1Vqrt~ San 
Rafael in the Year 201 0 steeling cO!11-lUlttee'~ d.~tej'mination that the existing airport .and- its 
related \lses areconsislelit with the 1)oola1'atlon of Resldctions (C9venant). 

Conditionll of Approval fo)' the Master Use Perliiit(UP99-9) 

Colllll1unity p()y'el'?l?!p~ntbepaItment ~.Plannil1 gbivision 

1. Except as modified herein; th(l Master Use Permit (UP99-9) auth01izes _continued aitpliIt use 
and development of the 120 acre site.ln acoi>(dance -with the Planned Development approval 
(ZCOO-15) and associatedbevelopment Plan, 

2.. The private airport 1,Jse Is limited .to IOO'hased /iircrllft. 

3. The non-aViation uses ate limited to those tises.describedin Attachmelit "Au (the airpoit use 
ihventory tided, "Existing Penrtitt¢d Non Aviation trses at San Rafael AirpOlt," dated 
Fe,hl'uary, 2001), There shal) be no increase In the amount of square footage oe(!icated, to 
non"aviatlon useS ii$ descdbed ih Attachment "A," An Admiillsirativ8 US.e Pethli't shall be 
i'equil'ed fa!' tlie following teasons: .when tliere is a change In -non-aviation teliants: or when a 
teriimt ohanges the nature of their business (includIng but not limited to the acjditlon qf 
emploYees Or equipment, mD.dlfied hours. of operaJlon,.qr an in.c:rease in nqls!) or tr~fflp). As 
part .of the Adm/nistrathie Use P~i1l:)it tevielW process, the Cit:\' sh~lan!(lyze (lie potential foi 
any intensification to the uses, including the addition of emplqyees, new eqoipment, 
nlOdiflcation of hours 6f opetatioil, and noise associated with the nibw business. If deemed 
ll~cessary by Planning stllff, project conciitions shall address noise mitigation meWllJre8, In 
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!lddl!ion, the Administr~tive Vse Pe\1)1it xeview pl'Ocess shall also include analysis and 
review of iraffic impact.s associated with any p~w non-aviation tenant to aSSUre cOnsistenqy 
with applioable City traffic regula:tiohs subject to the review andappl'Oval pf the City Traffic 
Bngineel'; At the discl'etion of the Community DeVelopment PireQtol',a Master Use Permit 
amendl1li:O!1t roilY pe p;quired. ' 

4. This Master USe Permit does not have lm expiration date. l!owever, the Master Use ,Pel1nh 
shall be reviewed by the Plminmg COlll1l!lssion for compliance with project conditions of 
approval one and two years after the Master' Use Permit Is ·apptoved. As a part of these , 
OOmpliance reviews, the planning Coft1l1)1ssion may modify the Master Use l'ernPt and 
Envii'onmental and Design Review Permit conditions of approv.al. If there are !lny yiolat)ons 
to . these conditions of approval 01' the MUlucipal Code 'irt the future, tlie Planl1ing 
Commission has the ability to considel' art amendment or revocation to the Master Use 
pyJ1l)it, . 

5. The fpllowing aitport Uses Or activIties an) specifically prohibited: 

a, Flight tniirtirtg and the lISe of the landing strip fOf praotice purposes by flight 
instr\lotors. 

b. f[eliqopters 
c, chaner Flights 
d, Uses or aoiivltiesof a publio pr sel1).i~PlJblic na(l)re, including but not limited to "fly

lns" even though such use at activity .is u~ual.ly go,nsldered ~ccessOl;y to ~ny o,ther use 
or activity alloWed by this permit and aliY commerclul uso, inciuding but not limited 
to sales orservicing of airplanes notbased at the allport, 

e. Conup.erciai flight ilCtiVity ot student pilot training. 
f, Non_based pirQrllf(perforlnil).g .1alldings or departures, 

6, The conUadt6ts' storage yard us'es :()jj the site are limited to the ar.e~s9\lI1:ent1y occupied by 
Linscott Engineering, ,Roots COllstrliction, Superior, Roofing, Walt JeWell Trucking and 
Bartlett Tree.i:lxpe1ts, 

7. MaintenanCe OJ' servidng of aIrcraft shaH be ll.mlted to aircraft based at San Rafael Airport, 

8, The non-aviation hours of business are li.mited to tlw hours of '7:00 a.m. tp 6:00 p,m., 
¥omlay tw'O\)gh Saturday, excluding holida~s, Operation of these busi1\esses, other than 
routine office WOl'k or other non-noise g(meratlng interior work, is not pel'mittedoutsidethe 
presca'ibed hours, ' 

9, The aiwort shaH be operated in ftill conformalice with all re'qulrements of the State of 
Califomla .Department of Transportation, Aeronautics Program, including the state-approved 
flight path. Any changes to the tilght PaID shall require 'un amendment to the Master Use 
P"etrnit. No iiirplanes shall fly avet the Santa Venetia alld Contempo Marlll neighborhood.s 
during takeoff 6t'landing. 

4 
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10. PdoI'to the occupancy of the first new airplane 'hangru'; th.e applioant shall p1'ovide a lIst of·all 
based aitai-aft serial numbers and ·shall install a video calilera oil the tax'iWa9 to 'monitor 
.landings and takeoffs 'on a 14-hour 'baSIS. Flights shall be monitored from the airport 
bus.in~s office PI' other approved I.ocation !l1.lbject 'tp .n)view .andapprova,i of the Co!l1mul]ity 
DeVelqpmel]t D.il'ectot', The applicant shall develop' a mi;thod to 'record all flights on video 
(dayti'me, nighttime afid dUling inCIement weather) to provide [he identity of each plane 
during take:affitnd landing, Subject to theteview and ·approval of the P!anmng bivlsion, th,e 
4ppH9anf shalldevt;llop a. method of q\lld4yal1d easily're(dc;:ving the reqord~d inf9rmatiQn 
when ihe City or tbe property owner receives' cotr)],Jlaints about pilots flying QVer r~id.ential 
.neighborhoods. Videotape archives .shall be preserved for· a lninlnium of 6.0 days. The 
identity af pilots Violating the approved flight .path, shall be pi'oVided to the Planning 
b1 vision within two workdays upon tequest l'oli6wingoomplliint. the alI.'pOlt propelty 
oWI\yr shall notify all pHots with based aircraft· that pilots violating the fllght path restilctjoos 
anll101t; th.an.two occ~.ssions &hal.\ hay\) theiJ; lea~e.o, twmJl1~t~q WithJ.n ~b:-c(~ys an((§hall not 
be pennitted to haY~ their plane based. at the airport. The effectivel1e.ss ot' the monitoring 
process shall be analyzed dudng tbe l'eCbrilmeIlded oIie and ·two"yeat reviews Of the USe 
PennJt(see 9P!1qition #12 below). If videomon1t(ning isMt effBotive, bthei' c6Ilttbls can be 
reql)ire,i by an IllJlc)lclln,en(·pft\1!' M~~t!lr U§t;lJ'ePl1ft. . . 

Theptopetty oWner shall maintaiIi II tec'otdtif all flights !lrat do not comply' With the 
condltibrts of this mastei' use pel'Iilit. For eKalrtple, the 't¢t:prd shalliIiClude a log of aircraft 
ownei's names and airplane identification fot planes that do ho comply. with the approved 
flight path. In additlon~ the ownel' shall also maintilln a lbg of aiJ'jilane seiial numbers for 
non-based aircraft tnijt Hlegally lands ~t.the ailpolt. The log shall be maintruned.on an on
goingbasi&, ahc! shaH be p{Oylde<\ to the CpmWunity beve/opmel1t Department on al1 .aOl1uaI 
basis as dete!'iJuIied by theCOIillhllrtity DeVelopment Director. 

11. The two new modlilru' re.sidenceS shall be used exclusively as art-site residences for the 
ahpOlt ?t;lcQ1ity guard and caretaker. 1£ the uruts ate no lohgiii' utfliied for the caretaker and 
Syo.urlty guard, the res.ld~nGes sh~il 01'; l'empwd from the site witWn 1,20 days of )lOtiJ'jcatjon 
by tbe COmmunity Dne1.opm()nt ·Departm.ent, and fuls l'equir~ment sh~l1 be qOc~mente.d by 
the.i:ecordation Of a deed restriotion prior to issuanc!') of a P!JiIdjng pennlt fo1' the construction 
of the 'first residence. Docunientati.on of.employmeni and teslden_cy attheairpo~t fot' both the 
ciU-etaKei' and secUrity guill'd shaH be ~l'bvided to the Coli1trtunity DeVelopment Dlt'eCt6t upon 
~~man~ and. prip!, (0 tht;l op.e i\\l~ tWQ y~aJ' J>lanlJln~ Commission .reviewol' the Ma~ter Use 
.Pennit and EnvironIUent.a! and Design Review Petmlt. 

12. Alll'un-ups shall OOCUl'at the east eIidOf the i'unWay, at in a designated tiln-Up area in the 
vidnlty of tli.flll1te~·~ectioll of the taxIway ana runway, 'The designatedrun·up area 1$ sl!bject 
to the revif;w an4 apprOVal oUhe C.01Wllln\ty Df;v~lopme!1t:birt;Ctor. Run-ups aS~QClaJed 
with opetations at ACE Aviation's meel1anical hanga.rs shall only occ1.lr·insid,e or In the 
Vicinity of the ACE AViation mechliIiic'al hangilts during' the hours of 8 a.m. al1d 6 p.Iii. 

13. Tht;l airport 111nway .&haU Pc i~eI)tif(ed With ~sym1?91 to indloate to Airborne Pl19ts!IWt !l1e 
altpoit isplivate. The i4entlficaiion shall be cO(Jsis.tent with the ;;equirementsof ihe State of 
Califotliiit Division ofAel'ohilutics and shall be maintained on a pei'inlinent bask 
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Conditions Of Approval for,Environmimtal and Design Review Permit (ED 00,39) 

.14. Pursuant to Mitigation Me~sure Vn.a.1, th¢ applicant sh~fI det~nnine th¢ extent of 
, contamination to soils ahd/ot" gri:iiindwater due to unauthorized teleases from impropel' ' 

,hazardous waste storage and a leaking aViation fuel ,dispenser;' oWned by Smith Ranch 
Oasolin~, in the area north of the Main R~p,alr Hangar (ACE Aviation). Within 20 days of 
approval of .this Environmental and D,eslgn Review Pel:ullt, a WorJ< an4 remediation plan 
shall be prepared to address the removal of contamination and to c'pfifii'm cleanup measures 
to the satisfaction of the Califorhia 'State Regib'nal Watei' Quality Control Boatd and the San 
Rafael Fire Department. Apermit shall be secured from the San Rafael RiI'e bepartmentto 
complf«e !h~ j'emediation WOl'J<. AICremediatlon &halfbe ~Oll1pleted, illspected and approved 
within 60 days of ,approval of tlw remediaU,onplan ,amI prior to issuance of a grading 01' , 

building permit. If the property oWner dot;S not co.mply with thjs con(lition of apRrDval, 'then 
the Master Use Perlrtitand EnvirOlimentaland Design Review PeiTIiit shall be scheduled fol' 
revocatioll by the Planning CommissIon. 

15. Ther!) may be on-sHe Boils Gont,amlnated with Alodine, a strlpperkleaner ut.ilized by ACE 
Aviation. ptirsmlnt to MitlgaUoJ1. Mea~l1~e VIr,a.2; wUi)in .-ilO days of approval of the 
Ertvlr6nmental'and DeSign Review Permit, a waste qetern:iin\ltion shall b!) requited by U.S, 
EPA and the San Rafael Fl1'e Depal'trnent that will detennihe any 'nec¢ssary cleanup of the 
site. Rernovalof all soil contaminated with Alodine shall be siibject to the review and 
IIpproval by the San Raf~e! ,fire Depar!!1lent and shall occur withiil 60 days of approval of ~Ie 
waste aetetm1natiOI1 and prior to, issuance of a grading ,or building penuit. A pennit shall be 
secured from the San Rafael Fire Depaltment to complete the remediation work, 

16. Pursuant to Mitigation Measure N.a.1, fericirtg fOl' grazing purposes shall be instiilled and 
maintained SO it Provides n~essary protection to' adjacent habitat'on the leVees and in tid'al 
m,a.rshes,. The type of fencipg ~hOlilc! be consjstent with the type of liye&tQck e»p~cted to be 
grazing. The location and design of the fencing shall b~ qetermined l1y a quiilified bioJogist 
and ba,sed on the wetlana boundaries with a!1lpll; setbaclc for wetland pmtection. The 
location and design of the fencJng shall be subject to the fiffal review mid approval by the 
Copumm,ity beve/opment Direotor. All fendn~ shall be installed priot to animals being 
n:ansferreq to the site s)lbj¢ctto thl< my-jew and apPl'Oval of the CPtnmunity DeveLoprnent 
Dir!O,ctox. All fl;nol\lgshilU pe mQintained in gOPd ~OJl(;!itl9n subje~t to t~e reyje W aii.d 
approval of the Community Development Dlreotbt; 

i 7. CoP1111erciaJ st9rage in containers and the uncovered storage of vehlcies, boat and 
mi,scelfaneous materMs, are SPIl9ific~i)y prQhibh~c,l anq oannot 'be placed on the §ite 
(exclnding conslluction"r~lated flquipm~nt llQd su.pp.1ks s:tored within contractors' storage 
yards as determined,by the CQmmunlty Deveiopment Director). Any of theaPove-desclibed 
items (fiat Including constiuction related equipment and sqpplii:s stored within it constlUction 
yard) cUlTentiy storecion-sHe ilwli he remoY!:'d from the sJtepnoi' to lssuanoe of grading and 
building pemuts for the new s!I'Qc:tll1'esand th"e mOcj.ified proJect entry, ' 
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Prior to ISsuance of a Grading Permit for Site Grading 'lind Improvements 

18. The bridge providing acceSs to. the subject site (at the Notth Foik of GallInasOreek) sliaH be 
,mQdifiedby c9nstructing ~ CO!)9re[tl bJ,'ldge suct'uce (or othef acceptable material) to rei/uce 
noise assoclafed with ,bddge !l'afficstihject to the l'evkw and :lIpprova\ of th!l COJlllJ)!.mity 
Developmeht Iiepaltment. The blidgeiniprovelli.ents shal! be Constructed pdor to ,issdance 
of a 'bullding perinit fo!' cohstl"uctlon of the hewrurplarie h"ahgars, nOh-aviation buildihg, new 
entry Improvements 91' new residences. toprQvlde protectioh to. the Clappim Rail, 'the 'bridge 
repairs snaHnot Pecur dUring t1)G¢lapperR~l1nestlng s~~~ou, a,s deterl1}i1ied by tJw Pjapnlijg 
Divisiofl. As a par! o.f the bridge modifications,·the ,,<x1sUng ,Chi\ln,linJc gate shlill be .ten;loved 
from the blidge ahd a new gate (if d~ire,d bytne property QWMt) shall be iMtallei( on"site in 
'the vlcinity of the ail'po.rt entl'y.' 

19. :rJw existing mob))e'iJOJ;n(lcuu't)nt)y locR,ted west oCtile w~teru-l1)ost row of airPlane hangars, 
shall h!lremOV!l9 from the site prior to 1$~\ja1!c~{)f .l!,grgdlng permit, 

20. The existing office/construction tnHlerJocated north of double wide mobile horne office 
cllf,ently utili;zed by ACE A viatiQn shall be temoVed from the sIte piiot to lliSilafibe ofa 
grading pe~l1)it. 

21. Prior to issuance of a gtaiJjng permIt, th~ f1PRr pjans and sqll~r~friot~ge, ({)r ~xisting on-site 
building shall be sub:tnitted to. the Plaiining DiVision. 

Prior to is~uaJ1~e o,f ,II BllUdIng Per!lli~ 

22. Prior to issl\ance ofbpllqing permit~, the final de$lgn (Mails for tlle Pf9jeot arcNt~cture, 
building matedaJ~, colors, lal1dscaping lighting, sigl)age ~nd grading ,~ha)1 b~ .f()viewed. ami 
approved by the Design Review Boii\·d. 

23.The exterior building materials fot all hews!rUctures ,shall have a h6n"glatesutface that is 
subjeqt to th!) ~'eyiew ,and ,app~oval of the be$lgn Review Board. 

. 
24. Pursuailt to Mitigation Measure I.c.l, the pl'o.jett appllcant ~hail screen th!leas.t.erly'poJt/on of 

ihe subject site with laiidsc~pln~. The~lartt!tree species and contiliner size should be subject 
to revi()w and appr{)v~ll)y the Iiesign lteview BOill'd plior to iSSuance of building peJ'li'iits for 
the alrPl~ne bangars, two !Jlodul~r resid,enqes and the 2,45b square foot nim-aviation 
building. 

25. Purs\lant to MItigation MeasUre 1.0.2; prlOt to issuance of building pernrlU!; i! landscape 
scre~tling plan shaH pe sybInitted fOf review and apFtoval by the besig'n Review BO'al'd to 
scl'een the westeJ'ly PQrtion of th!) airPort d(lv!llopm~nt from (h\l ,,<l(i§ti~~ Contempo MarilJ 
Mobile HOme Park. The screening is not tequite<l to enti(e)y ]JIOqk aii vlsfbility of the 
st\uctu,r(lS, b\lt to soften the appearance of the existing and pnipbsed buildings along the 
western e,dg!) of the ~1,ibje91 sh\\. Al1landscaplng shall belnstalled prior to issuance Of an 
occupanoy 'permit for the suliject ~tLUGtl\\,es.' " 
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26. A1J of the ".!3aumal1" fliI shall be rymoyed and the site retljmed to the (;ontoul's $.hOWII qn the 
alrpolt topographic data prepared in 19~p; with min9r ,adjust.mentsslibject to the approval of 
tbe, Community DevelopmentDil'ector as necessary to ,pl'otect the exisiing levee and maintain 
adequate drainage of the site. 'The "Bauman" Jill shall be removed andlor relocate(:Uo City
apprqve<i bpilding sites prior to issual1Wo( buildil1g penults., Frior '(0 l'I:m19val of the 
"Bauman Fill" !llld priolo to issuance of a grading penni!, th", fin shall be tested for hazardous 
m!iteJials subject to 'the review and approval,ofthe Fire Depadment. If it is t1e!elmihed thM 
any haz&rdous material exist in the fill, the fill shall be removed from the Site subject to 
review and approval of the Fire Deprutment. tf all of the "Bauman".fiI1 cannot be utilized fql' 
the con$tluciion of new 9ulJi:Jing pads for 'approved [,lew ,structures, the remaining fiJlshalI be 
.removed :(i.·dm the site. ' , 

Community Development Department - Planning Division 

27. Deve19mnent of th\) §He (l.e" the approved blll.1~il)g design and 10ca:ti0l1S,s(;ale, an;bitectu[,e, 
lands<;aping and simil.ar impl'ovements) shall be completed in accon:i.anc'l with a valid (i.e. 
not expired) EnvltonmenIal and DesigIi RevieW Plll'lllit approval. The Design Review Permit 
shall expire tWo yeats Mtet'approval uriless a tithe exteilsion is 8ublrtitted ahd approved by 
the Zonin,g Adininistl·alor. 'The Use Permit shiH be subject to all conditions or approval of 
ED98-59 and any ~roendments thereof. 

28. Al1mechanical'equipfUent (i.e.; aircom;li(ioning units, .met¢rs ~nd trans:l;'orm~rs) and 
~ppii!tenances not Mtitely ehclosed within th\l structure {on side of building Or roof) shall be 
scteelted fr'om public view as indiCated Oh project plahs. 

29. All trash eQ9losWes wjthln~he pru'kinglot area shall be screened with landscaping and 
integr!lted intQ the site d(lSlgn, ~s indicated on t~eproJect plan. ' , , 

30. Shields .shall be installed on all parldng lot Ught sources to \Insure tbat there is nb light 
spillage onto adjacent residential properties. After the issuance of a certificate of occupancy, 
all exterior lighting sf13lj be subject to a 30 day lighting level "teview by the plimni1)g 
Division staffto insure .compatibility with tbe surrounding ,axea. 

31. PursU3l1t to Mitigation Measure V.b.l, if; dudiig tlie coutse:o£ construction,. cultaral; 
archaeological ot paieOiit610gloiil resources are lihcovei'ed at the ,site (surface or SUbS'U1face 
resources), work shall 'be halted immediately within '50 meters (150 feet) of the find until It is 
evaluated by a quaiifiep, prOfessional fI).:ch,aeolog\st. the City of San R,!lfat;l bepaltment of 
Community Development aud a qlJa)ifieq archaeologis,t (i,e., an al:chae,ologist registered Wiih, 
the Society of Professional Archaeologists) sha1l bll immediaiply contacted by the 
responsible individaalpl'esent on-Site. When contacted, City staff and the archaeologist shall 
i:mmr;di!lteiy visit the ,site to dlltePNne ,the el\t~nt of the reSQurges and to devl)iop proper 
mitigation measul'~S requite,d'for the djscovllry. ' , 

3~. Security gates shall be-installed at the entty to the westerly driveway located adjacent to the 
Sl)cudty gu~rd's fesipence ahd the Northwestetn Railroad Right of Way. ' 
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33, Noise mitigation shall be installed in new and existing ACE Avlatlcm ahpjane hanga,rs along 
th" wPl)tei'Q pOltlon ofthe site tb reduM hbise.irtJ:pllCis to the adjacen.t Con tempo Mad.n 
Mp1:!i1e Bome ':Bark subject to the review and ilpproval of the COlniriilnity Development 
Director. ' , 

34, Prioi' to issuance of gl'ading 01' building permits, Mise inoriitQringshallhe r~ulre4'from 
ne,a,d?y res!c!~ntlai receptors at the dlrectioh ohhe Corrirtl.unlty D,e:velqpmentDepartme!lt to 
,establish l;>asel,ine ~ol).~itions for inputlnto developmertt of"the City's Mise ordinance, 
MonHOIing snail occur and a Wpol;t sh!!11 bl') s~QmfHe4 ~o the Comniunity'l2evel0J,JmeM 
'DeparUhent Piiol' to issuance bfgl'adit1g and/or building permits. J:he City of S,an Rafael 
shall select a noise consultant to compktethe hoisemotlitQring. :and the &pplicant sball :tV,nd 
:ancpsts. ~ssoda!ed whh the noise monitotirt$. 

Commnnity Development J)epatt~ent " BuIiding blvi,si()11 

35. Pursuant tolv.litigation MefiS'ufe m.e.1" the 'ptoject co.n(('llYtor .sban implement the; fpl1owlnl\ 
dllst .control measures! Witter areas of exposed earth, .su~-fapes Quring th~GOl)stl'uctiOJj altd 
gl'ilding proce~s (early ·worning 1111d eat1y eviming-)l avoid o-verillling of tr(lck~ sO that any 
poteh't/al $plllage in the .public dg'bt-of:way is mlnim1zed;.the conti'actbr shall be i'egliil'ed to 
dean all spillage in the public rlght,'Of.w~y; th~ projeyt ~p9.n,~or shall s\lbnilt Ii cons'tiuctioil 
logistics pian that identifies the routing ohll trapsp.Q):tecl earlb, mate11ai. 

36. Pursu.ant to MlJ./gatlo.n Measiue Vt.a.1. II detailed 'geotedhrtical jliV/}stigatiou shall be 
conducted prior tl> 'the ~t(L!c:tur~' gesign of the new O11-site structures. The investigation shall 
include .!estbbfihgs" lai)orato~y tesllllg and epglneerlng anaiysfs. subject to tbe review and , 
approval by the City of San Rafa~I'~ Geotechrtical COI)&uitant and the Build/rtg DIvision. 
pilor to issuance or a grading al),d/orb.uilc!Wg p~r(liit. The jnve&tig&tion shall liwlude 
recommendations fo!' ,placement alid comp,a-ction of engineered nIl rnatedat as weIJ a~ 
l'e.cpmme!lilat(ol)s to aocount for settlement. 

37. Pursuaut io' Mitigation Measure vm.gJ, lhe two prop,osed modulal' residences ,and·the ileW 
non,aviation building shall be lobated' 011 f(ll and de,iigned to acbkve a minimum finished 
elevation Of +7MSL. 'The :fill a'nd finished 'floor elevlitloM for the bu,iidings ~hall be subJeQt 

. ,to ~Ji.e rev!ew<lnel approval ofthe Bilildi1i~ DivIsion. . 

'38. J;'ursuaJit .to Mitigation M!la~ur\l .X1,a.-1 • .to reduce construction impacts bn the adjacent 
tesidential pl'opeitles, all construction actiVi!ie.s at tbe sity sh~ll 'be Umited to the hours 
between 7:00 AN.f and 5:00 PM Monday through Ftid!)y. COM!r\1~tion ls !lot pe;11)ji*d on 
Satl)rQay. $1U1!tay or Ci.ty-pbserved hbHdays, CdhStrilctfoh 'activities shaUlrtcliJ(ie delivery of 
1l:1atet'lalsi statt up of constr\1ction !lqulpment .e1Jgines, alfival of constt'Uctidn Workers. 
J,llayiiig of radios and other noIses cause,cJ by equipment anifjor Wl)stmctlo.n workers antYing 
at or on the·site. ." 

39. The·existingmobile home cUJ;J;en~y utilized a.s an office by ACE Avii'11ibtl shall belUOdified 
to meet all requil'!lJUents of the Building Di"jsiO)l (t!1el tht) Fire Dypal1m\lnt. including but not 
limlted to pI'oJ,Jel' handicap accessibllity, 
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40. Thf; i"lnprov~m,({nt ph))1,s~h,~U sh,ow 1\11 existing and proposed dralna~e facl1ities. 

,41. The improvement plans shall show ~U existihg and proposed sanitary ,sewer facJlitiel:. 

42. the improvement pians shall show all exlstingandproposed.site utfIities. 

43. All new utilities shall be llnc!ergrounp. 

Fire:bepartment 

44. Purs\la,nt to Mitigation MeasuJ~ VU.~;3., wh,en IJ, tenaPt, w40 uti,lizes h,a.ar,dops materiais 
'vacates the site, they shall file a Closl\r(l plan with 'the San Rafael Fh'e D,epa~tment. All 
tenants using, handling 01' stDling hazardous materials, 'shl!ll apply for and receive a 
;Hazag)QlJs Materials ConsoJidated 'Unified Permi,t Jroill .the San Rafael Fire Department. 

45,. Security gates,e:ie'Qtm)liC gates PIcha,lns aCrOss ,ddveways shall have installed an approv~d 
Knox Box keyw~y obnfo1'!l::ilng to ,Fh,e :prevention Standard 202. In additlon, Knox B'ox entry 
systems shall beprdvided to Ol' within a structure or an arel) nn,d.u.Iy diffi<;:ult :because of 
secured openings 'oi" Where hnni.edlate acceSs 'is n'ec~ssary f6r'life saving 01' fii'efighting 
pl\l'poses supjec( to the ,ev\ew and approval of the Fire Department. AIl facilities that are 
i'equil'ec! tosub,tnlt Hazardous Materia,l$ E\lsinells Plans shall have a Knox Box key entry 
system subject to the review and approvai c;>f the Fi,re Dep!l1im<eu(. ' , 

46. A directory iIIustratinit busin~s locAtions shali be p~ovidt<d ,a,t (be e.niranp!'l to theahport. All 
buildings shall have identification located ,on st1UctlJr~~ subject to !,he ffwiew and appl'Ov~1 of 
the :fire 'O~Pa\1ment prior to occupanoy of theIiew stnictllfes, 

47. Based On Uniform Bu.ild,ing Code Or plfe Qp,eje reqlljr~m~nts, ~n autQj:Datic' fire sprl,IJ!(1er 
system shall be installed ,on all newly construoted bUildings al)d ex/s,tj!lg b,llildings 
cc;>nstrlloted since JaIiuary 1, 1993 in conformance with NFPA Standaid 13. 

4.8. The alarms, for firfl detec,tio!l systems and cornrneidal fire sprinlder syStems shall be 
monitored by a UL C",ntnil Station, Comp~ny an~d s!,ui1l be issued a uL serially nUJuli<ered 
certificate for Cf;ntraI' Statio.rt Fixe Alarms s\1bjec,( IQ the rey~ew and approval 0:1;' ,the San 
~afael Fite Depattniertt. 

49. A permit appJicatiol) shall 'p,e s))bmltled to th" Fire Prevention Buteau wifh two sets of plans 
for review prior to instalIlltioh of all automatio alld fil\c::d fiif; el(ifngulshing and det<;(ltion 
systems. Specificatioli sheets foi' each type pf device shall ,also be sUQmitte,d fO,l: review. 

SQ. Fire hydrant$ capable of supplyi.\lg the, required 'fire flow spaced ata illinimum of 300 foot 
iIitei'viils and an adequate wafer supply 11111st 'b!'1proyided to the AifJ?Oli site for -fire fighting 
purposes prIor to iiiSiIahce of building perJl;ljls. The fire 4ydra,nt ]9pa(ic;>n.s ~11ait be subjep! ~o 
the i:~view and approval of the Fire Marshal. 
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51, An new r99f~ ·Shlll( b(} ~ minl1l11J.ln ¢las~ A rQof ~o'yerjng mtf;))1! that C.O)llpjje,g with Unifonn, 
Building Cppe Standll):d 15-2., 

52, The pibpeity iiw~er shall pt6vide a Hst (irall eXistiii~ on-site ~Ui;ihi:isses am! all ah'p!ane 
h,mgar lmants wJthan lnven.tQfY ot hazardous )llatf;rlals storeCi at .the respective ~usmess 
~ndMajrpi~he hang!J1' pli.o.r.(o is~Uan9.e I;lf a£tading or bn.i14iJlKj:!ennit.. Ali Murf; b~j]djug 
leases shall inoIude.a l'ei:juil'ilrtient:thaft/Ie tejiarit·sllall furl)is.ha.lis.t.afiQ tdial quantity·aLall 
ha~ardous niiltellals stOred in the subject business/hangar. The list shall iiibllide il contact 
Jl.aP,le, phon(} )1!.Jn:{[ie~~n,d puild(h£ J9P~tl.(m :ldf;)lltifip.~t(on, 

53, The Fire Depal'lment may inspect,. and aCCil/ls shall be provided·UPori r:easonable liotic~; any 
otHiite bulldirtg (including .aI'rplafill hal)garci) foi' thK pl'esetice of hazardous initteritils, All 
-neW leases for oticsitetenants shall inclUde ,a notice .that the, Fire :Department iihall be 
provIded acCess to buildings fofhazardous ,materialS hispeotions, When,there is a change in 
te@)1!s, 1.\ 1!ew, 'updated 1I8,t 9£ ~tol'f;d hazardo~s '111.aterlakshall be submlt~ed to theFir~ 
:p"l'!p~rtment within :W 9aY~ .of QGCl1Pa\1CY, 

public Works. 

$4, The contl'l\ct.Qr sh~)Umpl!)meut 13f;St M@nagernent.j?;ractlcesmeas\ll'esfo,l' gl'l!dipg. and 
CP»8tnlCt/OI!. aGUvlf1~. A standard B}{.U'siwvt SMl1 b.e atta9h~9 to QOnstrUction. ulans 
submi.tte4 for a grading and. bUilding permit. An <1(osion control plan apch:essing ~ros.lQn 
durillg atid after cotisuuction ~hall be subihltted With the !lpplication for a building permit· 
The erosion control plan shall 'be based on "Best Management Prac.tices," 

5$, GiveJlthe s,ite Is in eXCess of five-acres, a notIce of intent (NOl) shaH be filed with the 
C@lifr:mii,aReglonal Water Qu!\Iity Contl'Qi Board (RWQ¢:i3) prior to issua!lce qf a !lite 
graJ;lingpertilit. 

5.6. Starm Water poilutioll prevention programpenrtit (SWI'PP) 'shall be Obtained for site 
development, as requited by the RWQCB, 

57. The n(}w grease ang sediment tniN .sh~il b~ oJ.eaI:led on !\ regula.!' bas.is 1\8 reQomm.vnd()d by 
the manufacturer,_ SUbject ta the T!l"view and aPproval .of the Puhli9 Wodes DeP!lflillent. 

Police De1;1artment 

$.8,.A1I extedorlighting sh'!iI!be sUffioi.ent toest!\bliSh a Sf;lnse of well being to the pedestr\!(n and 
bile thilt is sufficient to facilitate reC'ogilitli'll'i Of jJersdlis ilt Ii reasonable distliiicii in the 
,Parldng lot, Type and placement of Iightin$ shall be t6 the satisfactioti of the Prilice 
DeplAtwe!).\, 

59, All garden and .extetiOt lighting shaUbe v,anda! resistant. 

60, All ~xtel'ior lighting shall be on a master photoelectrio cell set to operate duritig lwuf§ Qf 
qatkness, ' 
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61, 'Exteri()rdQor~ for nllY! strw:tures that sw,ing o)ltl'(ard shaH have non-remqvabie pin~. 

62, In-swinging exterior doors for new stnictures shall have l'abbetedjambs. 

t, JJ);ANN:t; M. LEQNCINI, ¢ie1'k of the City of Sail Rafael hereby ~ert(£y #wt the 
foregoing resolut/.on was duly and reglilarly introduced ,and adopted at a regular meytmg bfthe 
City CounoiI heldM Monday, the nineteenth day ,of Match, .2001 by the.following vote to Wit: 

AYES: 

NOES: 

ABSENT: 

COWClL,MEMBERS: Cohen, Hell et', Niller, Ph ill ips & NaYor Bora 

CQ))NclLMBMBER.S: N,o,ne 

COUNClLMEMBERS{ None 

Attachment A: "Existlng,Permitted Non-AvIation US,es - San Rafael AltpOlt dated Febl'uary, 
2~1 ' 
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--
4~11,'. Superior Rooting 'Contractor Small office; shop, and 4 2dump'trucks Building fonnerly' ocoupiet! by, 

1ff otrtside fenced-storage« 4-.pia<up tucks Caton ?Jlmibing: Storage yard 
'rollfing roofing supplies 'tractor forme(iYtlSed')iy'lyleReed 
and equipment tarkeftie Striping-and Newton Trucking_ The 

" 
" mise equipment f.l):d shape.ls adjusted uoderthe. I 

ilew plan; othel"Hise-there'are no 
chan~es_ 

6,12 K Alioto : Warehouse' Shop and 's~orage within 
·building. 

2 Na Repraced Loops..and Roots 
warehouse uses. ThlsbuITding will 

'. 

be'demolished undernew·plan. 

13 .J. Hildebrand Warehouse :Shop and storage within 1 No · Replaced Mega Construction. 
:boilding. Remains under new. plfln •. , 

15 Vacant -Office Contractbr's office. 2 FonnerlY Rich -Nave, Building 
(assumed) Contractor·offiCe. -

17 Walt Jewell: Trucking Truck storage 1 1 -three axle'lruck No change.' Under new plan 
· .remains in approXimately sam'e: 
· ,pJace~ 

20, 3·contalners..(solrtbwest"Of . Misc.-storage 8' X 20' sea 'containers 0 Na- Current use·is as permitted under 
0 Unscott) · condition #8 of,previous trse 
t!.> permit Under new pran these are 
\0 elfimrriated:. 
21 Bartlett Tree-Experts Contractor Office, shop, and tenced 13 .3 pick up trucks Building and·fenced yard.-

storage yand. 5'1 ton wcks Pre~ious)y. occupied' by Bauman,_ 
z· Wat.r trUcks· then',Four Seasons.. 
3 cliipp"'§.1ti:ai~-..mis"-- - -

1. Tbe· ... key";nufiibers-:-abOve eire spaces Shown on Exhibits Aand B.ofthe 1992 use permi~ als'o referenced under condition :z ofthif permit .Aviation ,andtwo ancillary residential·ases are 'not..incJu'detl in the chart above 
'because the use permircondition reguIa:~ non- aViati6b uses., 
Z. The space.presently occupied:by Bartlett-Tree Experts and the three storage contamel'SWere permit!:ed uses in the 1.9.92 use'permit butwere not listed on me: 1'992 chart:and are identIfied'·as items 20' and'21. 

() 
() 

~ =-
[ -o 

, 

;;L-

~ 
cr" -. --o 



KEY TENANT 

1 Linsco~Engineering 

4· Four·Seasons 
-. .Greennouses: 

5' PatPhilITps 
:=; 
",6 -Roots Construction" 
0 

9 ·H·& H'Management 

10 ·Comm~nit)r·Play'grounds 

n 
n 
["<j 

~ ~ g:' 
tl> -0 n 
tt'. 

~ 
Z .., 
tl> 

. TYPE OF USE 

Contractor 

, 

contractor 

Bom repairancf~sto~ge 

Contractor 
.. 

Grazing 

contractor 

-. 

EXISTING PERMlTTED' 
NON AVIATiON USES 

SAN R;!(FAEI..AlRPORT. 

2/2001 
DESCRIPTION 

:Office~. storage of 
-equipmerit: materials and' 
supplies, ,repair of 
-equipment and vehicles. 

: .Small office and storage 

Shop 
. 

Outside storage 

. Uvestock, 'h'!y:and grain. 

.. 

Storage sftuclUtes, fences; 
~stSgihg areas 

.storag .. of eqcipment arjd 
materf;3.l~ _ _ _ __ 

EMPLOYEES COMPANY'VEHICLES UPDATE 
&.EQUIPMENT '. 

.20 4''% ton lrackS: No 'change from 'prevjous. use 
Z !'!itao trucks :pemUt; no-chan.ge:iJhder'new pfan : 
2 %tOri frucks .proposed. 

:'1 Suburoah .-
.2·duiljp.wcks· 
1 flatbed 
2:Jbaders. 
2.buITdozers 

i 
4oaCkhoes 
1 cCimpacf6( 

I .3 4 mise:, trucks' Building'former:ry occupied' byLy'le 
. Re<!d;.no chanqe'with newolan 

.3 j picl( cp' o t;o change .. Use 15 same',under' 
.. : new Olarf IUP map wroQ91~ ! 

0 1 pick UP' . No cryange. Under new plan 
: ·relocated to area next to.i.ihsco!!. 

0 "No equjpment'on'site,at H ,& H will reintroduce after. 
,?~eJ'lt : rev.e,getion. 

0- . 1 Bobcahvtrailer •. 2 ·trucks . Formerly 'WJB anCf:Luckman' 
space. _:S~ID~·-I,m~ter-"~w-pJa[l", .~ 

: 

.:.,';' 



Exhibit 11 

To: Raftl Boloyon 

From: Carlene McCart 
/?an rafael 
I ~MUNITY SERVICES 

Date: July 25, 2005 

Re: Smith Ranch Airport Development Proposal 

The San Rafael Park and Recreation Commission reviewed the proposal for Indoor recreation facilities 
at Smith Ranch Airport at their meeting of July 21,2005, as per your request. 

The Commission limited consideration of the proposal to the value of such facilities to the community, 
the appropriateness of the location for service to the public and Its positive contribution to the recreation 
facility inventory In San Rafael.There was no one In the audience to speak to the Issue. 

Comments made by Commissioners were: 

• The addition of Indoor soccer ancj baseball facilities has received a very positive reacllon from 
high school ahd adult players, some of whom travel to Vallejo and Santa Rosa to patronize 
such facilities. 

• If the use Is not commercially viable other recreation faculties can be accommodated In the 
building proposed. 

• Indoor soccer Is a very fast game, active and attractive to all age groups, and will be successful 
in San Rafael 

• The addillon of these facilities will be a community benefit. 

• Note that the proposed outdoor baseball field Is not adult proportioned, and therefore will be 
utilized by youth organizations, which will be welcome considering the shortage of fields In 
Marin County, 

• The proposed facilities are in line with the General Plan 2020 and meets the goals of PR4 

• Location is central and accessible to the public. The public heavily uses Mcinnis Park adjacent 
to the proposed site and hours of use of the fields, restaurant, and driving range are similar to 
those proposed for the Indoor soccer facility. 

The Commission concluded the Item with the following motion: 

MIs Krelssmann/Wamecke 10' recommend Indoor soccer, baseball and gymnastic facilities are 
appropriate, and needed In San Rafael, and will be well used in the proposed location. 

AYES: Kreissmann, Lubamersky, Quintero, Yates, Warnecke 

NOES: none 

ABSENT: Mihan, Murphy. 

Raffl, If I or the Commission can be helpful in this matter please call on us. 

CC Exhibit 11 - San Rafael Parks 
Conullission Meeting Minutes 
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Exhibit 12 5 

Huntsbeny commented f. """ ach time it is rewed by 
the Board. Given the response from staff regarding the elevations, he imagi d that the 
Planning Department would take care of the easement situation. He reco ended 
approval of the design ofthe project as presented with the exception th a flagpole or 
some design element in the center ofthe sitting area be installed. 

Laird-Blanton commented that itis definitely an improvement "om what she had seen a 
year ago. She did not have any problems with the project a resented although she was 
not so sure if she was in favor of the flagpole element. T seating and lower signage is 
probably more appropriate than something tall. She h no problems with the project as 
presented. 

Chair Dickens counnented that the project has eatly improved and he could generally 
SUppOlt it. The colors are potentially kinlcy a he would like to see a paintout before 
final approval is given. There are some od colors in that neighborhood anywayand"it 
may fit in but he was not quite convinced He supported the idea of a vertical element 
and the bench area. The signage is a 15l" at idea and he hoped that all of the proponents 
would get involved with the City to ake sure it would come out the way they wanted it. 

Boloyan summed up the consens s items: 

1) The project is definitely astly improVed over previous versions. 

2) Some vertical eleme should be included at the bench element. 

3) A final review 0 aintout would need to be done before the final building colors are 
selected. 

Huntsberry m ed and Laird-Blanton seconded that the project be approved as 
summarize y staff. 

AYES: 
NOE: 

ENT: 
STAIN: 

MEMBERS: Chair Dickens, Huntsberry, Laird-Blanton 
MEMBERS: None 
MEMBERS: Crew, Kent 
MEMBERS: None 

4) ED05-015 Request for: a) a Rezoning from Planned Development 
(PD1764) District to a revised PD District with adopted zoning 
regulations that permit a new indoor and outdoor recreational 
facility; 2) an amendment to the Mastel' Use Permit for the 
property to allow the addition of recreational uses; and c) 
Environmental and Design Review Permit for the constl'Uction 
of new, 35 1'.-foot tall, 85,700-square-foot recreational building, 
two outdoor fields, aud associated site improvements, " 
landscaping and parlcing. 
397-400 Smith Ranch Road (San Rafael Ailport) (Raffi Boloyan) 

DRB REGULAR MINUTES 7/19/05 
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Boloyan gave a presentation ofthe project. 

Laird-Blanton asked for clmification that tlie Board would not be addressing the bridge 
and all the related concems expressed in conespondence. Boloyan indicated that the 
majOlity ofthe comments and concems that the City has heard to this point are not 
design-related issues. The Board's review would only give advice on design issues. 

Andrew Rowley, applicant, g~ve a background of the project. They have been looking 
for 15 years in Mmin for a facility like this. The facility is needed in Marin due to a lack 
of playing fields. There is also a lack of quality fields which is are dangerous. He 
mentioned a quote fi'om the City's General Plan that amount of parks and recreation 
facilities in San Rafael are limited and in detedorated conditions. One major concern 

'. about expanding recreation facilities is the cost of maintenance. The surfaces of many 
playing fields in San Rafaelliave been ovelused for years without proper maintenance 
and it would be a benefit for all that the us~ of the fields in San Rafael be rebuilt with 
proper turf combinations and drainage systems to create year-round surfaces. Policy 
recommendations is an amateur pdvate multi-sport athletic cmnpus in the City of San 
Rafael limits stri ving for the development of a pdvately owned, publicly used large 
multi-sport cmnpus to address the needs of the community. This is what the goal is to 
provide with this project. Indoor soccer basically needs more ceiling height than a 
nOlmal wm'ehouse building at m'ound 35 feet because the balls are lacked indoors. There 
will be two indoor soccer fields that are like an indoor hockey dnlc, but with synthetic 
grass turf. Many ofthe campuses in the area have the same type of surface and have 
been proven to reduce injuries even against natural grass which provides a consistent 
playing surface. The field turf that would be used has just had a five-yem' injury study 
that has been published in the Anledcan Journal bfMedicine that shows it is safer than 
natural grass which is a huge benefit to the community and nice consistent year-round 
surface for the children to play'on. Basically the interior ofthe facility design is that the 
players would enter on the gronnd floor and the spectators for family and mends then go 
upstairs overlooking the playing fields below, with a concession area and viewing area 
that overlooks both the outdoor playing field and the indoor fields. There is a huge 
demand for this. After the gmnes, players can shower in the shower facilities, there will 
be an area to socialize in and a concession area. It has been great from the perspective of 
Santa Rosa w.here there are hundreds of children and adults playing where it has been a 
year-round enviromnent to play in but also a sodal enviromnent for many families. 
There are high school co-ed·leagues and it helps for parents to know where their kids are 
instead ofwondering.ifthey are out getting into trouble. Countless parents have thanked 
him personally for the weekend high school co-ed league for those reasons. It has been a 
positive thing for the community and there have been no problems in the 10 years they 
have been doing that. They have a zero-tolerance policy and do not allow any bad things 
to happen, running a top of the line, quality business up there. There will be scholarships 
for kids in the area who cannot afford to play. It is generally cost-effective for them to 
play. . . 
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Huntsbeny was glad to hear that the artificial rurfwould be used for the indoor facilities 
and was pleased that "it would also be used in the outdoor facility. 

7 

Huntsbeny asked about the-north/smith section through the project where it mentioned an 
ascending clear zone which is_perpendicular to the mnway. He also asked about the 
fenestration at the upper levels around the walls of the pel"imeter ofthe building for -
natural light and asked if any of them Were operable and openable for ventilation. 
Rowley explained that there is ventilation but was not sure if the windows actually open. 
The facility would notbe air conditioned but would-have fans and would use swamp _ 
coolers or other means. Certain areas would be air conditioned such as the meeting room 
and the areas where the spectators would be which are enclosed. Huntsbeny asked if 
they had a concern about the one-lane bridge serving the site. Rowley explained that they 
have tracked in the last 3 years every single car by the hour that has com.e into the 
parking lot for studies. Their experience is that there is very minimal flow of traffic 
coming tln-ough there. It does not create a traffic hazard or a parking situation. The 
games are every 50 minutes so there is a quick flow of the games. The adults that play 
don't l"eally bring anyone except for maybe one other person. On the weekends, the kids 
bring more and the smaller the kids bring more too since the parents come. It does 
balance out to where the traffic flow is not bad at all. It has one control point in and out 
of the parking lot on the main road. 

Lany Paul brought a colored elevation and passed it around to the Board to look at while 
he spoke. Paul explained that the various shades of green were chosen partly because of 
the scale of the building and at the site they wanted to try to blend in with the landscape 
as much as possible. It is a large building but relatively as far as scale goes, 350 feet long 
and 200 feet wide is a 10-1 ratio. Iflooked at from most vantage points around the area, 
it would blend into the landscape quite nicely. There is the existing natural landscape 
with the Eucalyptus trees and the plan is to augment that with new landscaping as well to 
many the building with the site. It is a relatively simple building and the goal is to keep 
the water off of the participants and to bring light into a natural building, and the 
windows would be openable allowing natural ventilation. There would also be 
mechauical ventilation, since ventilation would also be needed in the cold weather and 
that sometimes when it is windy it may not be conducive to have opened windows. 
There would be air conditioning in the occupied parts ofthe gallery spaces. The idea was 
to try to treat the building as a simple, straightforward, functional building, yet articulated 
so that it does not become a big blob. Because they are metal building panels, care was
talcen about using the different colors that are l'eadily available. Many ofthe issues 
brought up by the neighbors will have to be dealt with one at a time. The airport property 
lIas very restrictive covenants that only allow certain uses and the recreational use is just 
one of them. Paul remembered from the community meetings for St. Vincent's/Silveira 
the recreational enthusiasts were always looking for oPPOliunities for more recreation in 
the county. This is an opportunity where something can be done for the good of the 
commuirity. It fits well because McInnis Park is a big recreational opportunity l"ight at 
the end of Smith Ranch Road. -
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Huntsberry reminded Paul that he had asked earlier about the ascending clear zone that 
luns perpendicular to the runway. Paul stated that the FAA wants it clear on both sides 
and no obstructions for private planes coming in. The cone is very reshictive, going up 
from the runway itself. Everything from the parking lot and entry drive is coming up 
with very 16w lights limited to 5-foot bollardsand 5-foot fencing. The platl is to provide 
a low level of lighting throughout·the complex because it is a sensitive site. 

Huntsbeny asked what Paul's take waS on the one-way blidge .. Paul stated that he had 
not really :finished atlalyzingwhat the need is and thought that it was something the 
traffic engineer would need to take a good look at. . The possibility for that may be 
'necessaly and much of it depends on the overall usage ofthe site and how successful it 
really could be. 

Bob Herbst, auport manager; finished up the presentation. He gave a blief project 
history. The design was started about a year ago involvulgthe architect, landscape 
. architect, traffic engineers, wetlands consultatlts, cultural consultants, geotechnical and 
lighting consuitants. He stressed that there is.nothing haphazard 'about this project 
design. Two different locations were 'considered on the allport property. Three different 
building and field configurations and sizes were drawn up. They looked at multiple users 
including baseball and gymnastics, a climbing gym, basketball, a fitness center, tennis, 
and martial mts; Each of those users has specific site plan requirements that were 
considered to fit into the project to have the least possible impact on the property and the 
surrounding neighborhood. Two big issues that have ddven this project are economics 
and the recreational use. The difficulty has been that recreation is not a big money maker 
which is why it is provided in public parks and funded by taxpayers. Unfortunately the 
taxpayers have not been able to keep up with the demand. A lot of flat land is needed for 
these types of fields and the property and buildings in Marin County is very. expensive. 
An indoor sports facility is a big building needing tall, clear heights as explained by the 
architects. He showed pictures to the Board showing examples of clear span metal 
buildings which moe not very attractive. Herbst noted that Paul did a very good job of 
takmg a building product that has many limitations and adding through the use of colors, 

. materials atld fenestrations making it an attractive building atld something that really 
blends in well with the natural colors in the area. Fortunately, the aiIport propelty is 120 
acres and is large enough that there are built in setbacks. The closest residence to this 
facility is actually about one quarter mile away in Santa Venetia which is a Im'ge distance. 

Herbst noted that the photos show that. a lot of care was tal<en to site and desigu the 
building and put the colors and materials together so that it really blends in with the 
natural environment out there so that it has a minimal impact. The residences are far 
away but ifpeople have to look at anYthmg at all, it is a concem. They have hied their 
best to really make it fit m. He showed some fmal pictures from Mchmis Park. The 
county expressed some concems about view from their hikmg path and from their future 
picnic areas. The pictures also show the story poles. One in particular from the hiking 
path does a good job of addressing the ridgeline views. The General Plan talks about 
protecting bay, wetlands and ridgeline views from public streets and obviously the hiking 
path is not a public street. The project is pretty much invisible liom the public streets but 
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even from the hiking trail, which it is the most visible, it is seen that the ridgeline views 
are still prevalent above the height of the building. 

Regarding the landscaping, Herbst stated that there is a row of existing Eucalyptus treeS 
that are now in the neighborhood of 15 - 25 feef and some are aheadyas tall as tht: story 
poles. The building fits insidt: of those two rows so from Santa Venetia, one would have 
to look through the trees to see the building and the same thing for McInnis Parle. There 
is actually a second row of screening trees at Mclimis Pm1c that they planted when ~hey 
built thdr park. So there is really very good screening of the building from the 
sunounding area. 

9 

Chair Dickens asked how many people were present at the meeting due to the application 
which tmned out to be almost everyone. He took another poll and found that almost the 
same amount had questions about traffic and enviromnental and endangered species. 
Dickens acknowledged on the record that all of the objections ofthe two items would be 
listed in the minutes and would not need to be repeated. 

Chair Dickens opened the discussion to the public. 

Robert Dobrin, 215 Vendola Drive, encouraged the Board members to go and look at the 
story poles. Re stated that the developers have talked a lot about how the existing trees 
will shield the views from both the Santa Venetia side and from the McInnis Park side. 
From what he could see, there are no trees shielding it from the Santa Venetia side and· 
those that are on the McInnis side, the story poles are almost directly parallel with tht: 
tnullcs so he did not lmow how it would be possible to put up buildings with a wall and 
not talce down these trees. He would liIw to see additional landscaping in the proposal to 
shield the views of this building from Santa Venetia as well as from the McInnis side 
because there are alot of people that use that creek for kayaking and canoeing that would 
be going right by it and looking at it all the time. The lighting on the proposed outdoor 
fields is a very big concem to me. They are proposing that the indoor facility pe operated 
from 8:30 a.m. untif close to midnight.. The plan is not to light the outdoor fields. 
However the outdoor :fields will see some use no matter what and there are also noise' 
considerations. They can already hear the soccer fields in Mclimis Park and this is even 
closer. 

Alan Cowan, VendolaDrive, asked what it would look lilcewhen the park sinks and the 
pilings aren't deep enough to hold the building up. What would it look lilce when people 
jump over the 5-foot fence? The fence stops well before the creek and the hangars so he 
suggested that the fence be 6 foot high at least and go all the way to the creek. He was 
curious about how it would look when he walked around the levy as a result of that 
whether the fence is there or not. What would it look like when the legislation stops 
installing lighting in the future. What would it look like when people go there to enjoy 
the party rooms only but it becomes even more populated with people for that reason? 
JIe also asked what it would look lilce when people do not go to McIruus Park because 
they are going to have batting cages there along with a baseball park. He noted that there 
is more of a demand for outdoor soccer fields in Marin than indoor. He went on to say 
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that the history of this property was allowed for regulation of dense development ofthe 
marshlands in exchange for development of the Embassy Suites and surrounding 
developments. The intent was for the land to be open for recreational uses and he 
suggested that it stay that way. He was glad to see people from Marin Conservation 
League and the County commissioners but would like to see opinions from the Siena 
Club and the Audubon Society. 

10 

Jolm Hale, Vendola Drive, stated that he looks out over the property. They get a lot of 
noise fl:om the playing fields ah'eady. He presented them with photographs because they 
are getting a lot more reflective souud offthe airpOlt than ever before because of this 
unbroken line of buildings that borders the creek. The airplanes are warming up in a 
place that is inappropriate and are not using the mnway all the time. There is a lot of 
noise coming off of the airport. This is just another big building to reflect the sound. The 
building can be dealt with and his major concern is the outdoor playing fields. One of the 
project spokesman said that they are a quarter of a mile away, which is tme, but there is 
nothing between the neighbors and the project site. With the wind blowing in that 
direction, people can be heard calling to each other on the field. Two more playing fields 
at the hours planned would malee a tremendous amount of noise, when that is combined 
with the reflective buildings. Another item in the photographs is the hangars. They were 
previously promised to get vegetation to brealc the sound and to make them loole pretty. 
He pointed out that there is no vegetation except for a couple ofloUipop trees. He is 
distrustful of this project and is wondeling ifit is appropriate to this site. In driving 
around the site, there are endless "flat-sided buildings with four residence houses. There 
are brand new buildings for the four different companies that are there. He wondered if 
this is really recreational use and if it is appropriate for that site. 

Tom Davis, 22 Yosemite Road, commented on Community Design Standard #5. 
Recently he heard that tlie story poles for this project were up so he toole a walle along 
Gallinas Creek past the golf course and out onto the marsh to look for the poles. His 
experience with poles is that they are generally raw 2 x 4's and that they define comers 

" " 

and rooflines. He was surprised that these story poles for this project were so hard to see. 
That is possibly because they had been painted a dull green/grey to blend in with the 
background so there is more to this project than meets the eye. When he fmally located 
the poles by the ribbons on the top, he began to realize how huge this building would be. 
From the path he was on which was public access, which he hoped that it be considered a 
public light-of-way as much as a street that is paved since it is used by the public and that 
the views be considered from that public vantage point as being impolTant to preserve, % 
of the sides of the China Camp hills are used and there are places where the top ofM!. 
Tamalpais caunot be seen. This was known as an open valley but would not be that 
anymore. It would be something very diff~rent and he wondered if it was worth the 
change. It would never be again what.it is now and the experience that people have now 
would never be repeated. This is regardless onhe use of the 36-foot high building. It 
may well be that indoor soccer at midnight with a beer and wine bar would be popular. 
He did not wish the applicants iII in their desire to malcemoney but he thought it was 
more likely that it would be popular and they would be stuck with a huge building" 
without a use. He is afraid that this project will be a Trojan horse, that whether or not the 
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intention right now is to pharige the use. In the future, they would be faced with the fact 
of an enonnous building. Later, subsequent owners might asle to change an application 
because they have the building in place. He agreed with Huntsberry that the one-way 
bridge is a major lynch pm to this project and he would hope that any discussion ofitwas 
put aside until that issue was resolved, for public safety if nothing else. In conClusion, he 
added that the Gallinas Parle Marsh is not a place to put a building that is larger than the 
Sears store at Northgate. It is a huge volume and he recommended that they walle the _ 
route as well and see whether it is worth giving up the feeling that is there now. 

Jerry Frate, 193 Isle Royale Comt, would like the size of the proposed building to be 
limited as designed since it is two and a halftimes the size of the local muIti~screen 
theater, The Regency, on Smith Ranch Road. Based on the fact that this is a speculation 
building, it should go slowly before creating this large facility. He suggested building the 
complex in two phases. Phase I would be a building housing an indoor soccer field and 
an indoor baseball instlUction area. Phase IT would be dependent upon market demand 
and a good track recOl'd free of problems with the community. Besides limiting the size, 
also limit the mass of the building. One ofthe reasons the building is so high is that all of 
the functions are condensed into one large mass. The functions of the building could be 
spread out over more area thereby lowering the height and creating a smaller profile. 
With respect to the architecture, he would Iilce to change the look of the building from an 
industrial airplane hangar to a comfortable old lodge with heavy timber and wide covered 
porches, using materials such as wood, stucco, tile or slone. The building sits next to a_ 
creek in a unique natural setting. Malee the building loole like it belongs there. Porches 
would allow kids to wait for their rides and to talk with other players while having to wait 
in a windless interior lobby. He suggested a different access over the creek to the sports 
complex and suggested using an access from McInnis Parle. It makes sense considering 
the park and sports complex for recreational arid other uses which could share parking, 
fields-and facility. The ahport owner could help the parle with expanding and paving the 
existing parking area at the access point in exchange for the right to parle there and walle 
across the new bridge to the new. Spolts building. The children are too exposed to the 
ahport runway by using the outdoor field proposed by this complex. If there were an 
access ii-om McInnis I'arle to the complex, the children could then use the function of 
McInnis Parle instead of being right next to the airport. 

Frances Nunez, 209 Vendola Drive, reiterated that the building is much too massive for 
the site. These are historical wetlands of which there are not very many left. There was 
some confusion since at the meeting in June, there was a total of70,000 square feet but 
on another page it states that it is 85,000 square feet. It seems to have grown in only one 
month. She also reiterated the comment regarding the landscaping of the trees. 
-Eucalyptus trees are not natural to wetlands but a lot were planted there along the south 
edge at one time between the building and the Santa Venetia property; Those are clUcial 
and there are spots where the trees are there and huge, empty spaces where there are no 
trees. Although she has been told that they are trees that are feisty and will grow to be 20 
feet later. As far-as she lenows, they were all planted at the same time and ifthey are not 
any bigger than 5 feet now they will not get any larger than that. She asleed that the 
Board loole at the property from some residences on VendolaDIive. There are no trees 
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between the parldng lot and the runway where there is talk about putting in a fence and 
there should be some vegetation even if squeezed in there somehow because the 
headlights of cars coming in there at night is going to be very obvious. This is totally flat 
land and not like a nonnallandscape which is also why the sound will trave1. She did not 
see any kind of buffer wall between the outdoor playing fields. Something like thafwas 
done at McInnis Park where the batting cages were put in, but it seems as thoughit was a 
landscape design that was left out. Otherwise, it will be a huge impact and the building is 
too massive. 

Huntsberry asked Nunez if the story poles could be seen from her house. Nunez stated 
that she could not, but sQmeone corrected her and said that they can be seen. She 
suggested that maybe just she was not able to recognize them. Huntsberry suggested that 
they look even through binoculars to see them because once the building is up it would be 
too late. Huntsberry was very interested to lmow how visible they are from the area of 
Vendola Dlive. 

Penelope Dunham, 88 Yosemite Road, stated that she is opposed to this project both fOf" 
sound, for taking away the pastoral landscape, for essentially having 500 cars and 1000 
visits in and out every day, impacting sound, the light when the kids finish their games, 
and the yelling and screaming all affecting their quality oflife. The other thing is . 
endangered species and an EIR is needed .. Two species, the clapper rail and the salt 
marsh harvest mouse, need to be checked on before this is developed. Her main 
comment was that this was proposed to them as a giant green monstrosity of 85,000 
square feet with three tenants that would have soccer, baseball and gynmasncs. One third 
·ofthe tenants are gone, so malce 14,000 square feet ofthis go away because those tenants 
are :p.ot there any more. If a blank che.ck is. being wdtten for someone to come in, it is not 
known what is being written for in tenns of who can come, how many visits a day bacle 
and forth on the road would be there. Essentially if something is being proposed and the 
Board is being asked to design it and to wdte them a blank: check for usage for this gisnt 
green building, it is going to be hot in summer, but mostly it is an eyesore snd a lifesore 
for the people who live out there. It really could be reduced in size. Hit has two tenants 
right now, make it the size for two tenants. 

Rich Leahy, 21 Sailmalcer Court, agre~d with everything said. He read from something 
that was sent out to City of San Rafael residents approximately two to three months ago 
by the City Manager. He noted that it stated that it has talcen 15 years for the City to get 
to this point and he stalied to see why the City is looking into this. He was happy to hear 
that Andrew Rowley wanted to malce the size of the ceiling at 35 to 36 feet so that it 
would not brealc the game up. There is an area for socializing aftelwards and he 
wondered if the 12:30 a.m. time as melltioned was at all realistic. He was glad also that 
there have been no complaints in all the 1 ° years he operated in the industrial parks of 
Cotati and Santa Rosa. Certainly there has to be a correlation as to why they are not 
having complaints there and why complaints are already being made here with only poles 
put up. The first time he heard of a dirt parking lot, he thought of how windy it is up 
there and that it might endanger the field. He would be curious ifthis would be a 
successful venture and how the bridge would end up being bigger. He quoted from notes 
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from a planning meeting in review of plans, "noise study by a developer says - okay, no 
noise". The City engineer stated that there would be no significant traffic and he asked 
Boloyan about it at a neighborhood meeting and was told that the traffic studies are done 
only dudng peale hours. Once again, he felt that more than what was being presented to 
them was being looked at. The four-hour increments mentioned really do not bem: out the 
s6verity. 

Kathy Lowry, Madn Conservation League, stated that they have some great concerns 
about such a massive building being built so neal' wetlands and in a flood zone. Th6yare 
aWal'6 that th6 covenant from 20 years ago recognized that this area could be used for 
recreation but the intent needs to be returned to. The intent was not development Qut was 
for recreation. This is a site near one of the major parks and even though every effOlt is 
being mad6 to make it least obuusive by painting it green and adding landscaping, it is a 
huge building and will impact the vi6ws from allover especial1y from the park. The hills 
would be not completely obliterated but there would be a big building in front ofthe hills 
and in front of the creeks. Tltis is clapper rail habitat and critters are used to being 
jrighttime being quiet and dark. Thelliainparldng lot calls for 182 spaces plus an 
overflow parking lot. That indicates that a lot of activity is plarmed there at once. She 
mentioned that in the background, it is mentioned that access to the site would be on a 
two-Ianexoad. At the very least, it ne.eds to be acknowledged that it isa one-way bridge 
which is not in the, background report. It will be a maj or concern for evelybody. The 
noise, lighting, and the massiveness of this building create some serious concerns. 

Ron Beasley, .Contempo Malin, 117 Bryce Canyon, which is on .the east side of the park 
adjacent to the airPort, had many concerns. He had been out to see the story poles several 
times. He felt that the building is far too massive and that the use is not appropriate. 
However, he wondered what kind of footings would be used there in that questionably 
filled soil and how well compacted it is. He was concerned that the bridge is entirely 
inadequate, with only one lane but particularly if there is any kind of an emergency out 

, there, it is inadequate in telms of width and very questionable structurally allhough it has 
been w0l1eed on the last 3 to 4 yem's. At the end of September, consuuction began of a 
large hangar that is located directly in back ofltim. He happened to be home at the time 
and watched it being built with the main beaJ.1l structure going up over a tln'ee-day period 
on a weekend, some of the times being inappropriate for construction. He made some 
calls and complained mId Bo10yan stated that ltis plans show:ed two buildings but it was 
now one building, 1'10 feet x 60 feet. He then called the cltiefbuilding inspector who 
stated that it had been totally inspected. Beasley did not feel that it had been inspected 
and all except for the sliding door it was fully consaucted and so he questioned the 
integdty of the whole thing. An old construction trailer that is behind the hanger was 
going to be moved but is stil1 there and is supposedly still in usee There is no wire 
hooked to the power head but there is now anRV there that sorneone is living in with an 
extension cord. The promises to improve the side of the building with the u'ellis and 
planting were prourised in early 2004 and notlting has been done yet. , 

Sharon Bale, 37 Sailmaker Court, commented that for a period of time there was 
supposed to b6 reshicted use on u'affic mId when it could start in the mornings but no one 
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has ever paid any attention to that. She has filled in complaint fonns and delivered them 
to the City Planning Depatiment but has not heard anything from anyone although she 
has called in to ask iftheyhad been received but her calls were never returned. She 
talked to the drivers as they came across the blidge asking if they knew there were time 
restrictions and none of them said that they lmew anything about it. Dickens questioned 
the resuiction hours and Boloyatl explained that there are some hours of operation that 
are allowed for maintenance atld construction type uses. The project is in a protected 
wetland area that also has a lot of residential area surrounding it. It is entirely too large, 
too invasive atld too noisy and to put something that operates until midnight in there 
where"people have to dlive back and forth past the resident's bedroom windows is insane. 
Also, the use of vegetation ~d the planting of Eucalyptus trees when most people at'e 
taldng out those types oftrees - she was not sure that due to fire datlgers that it was a 
wise choice to be putting back there. Everyone has talked about recreational use which is 
usually thought of as park recreational use but this is not and is commercial recreational 
use which is a big difference that needs to be kept in mind. 

Robert Zingaie, representative of Smith Ranch Homeowners' Association,-Iives at 14 
Smith Ratlch Court, was concemed about comments on the intended use. The use is 
zoned as recreational and they would love to see more recreation in the area, in fact 
outdoor recreation" seems to be the intent here - not to convert this into atl industrial park 
as is being proposed by this building. The building being at 85,000 square feet, 15,000 of 
it in a mezzatline area, is huge and very imposing in tlie area, and will be seen fi'om" 
public at:eas, "the hildng path atld "the public outdoor seating area as well as the golf 
course. It will be seen prominently from the first hole, third hole, fourth hole, eIghth hole 
and the ninth hole. One would be loolcing straight down onto the property which is 56 
percent of the holes in that golf facility right now. It would also be seen fi'om the access 

" road up to the skate park in the area. This building would have to be of a different 
matelial atld could not be an industrial warehouse facility. If this size, it would have to 
be screened in a way so that it would look more in keeping with some ofthe sUlTounding 
buildings similar to McInnis. If something like that was there, the community may be in 
support ofit. The building was desClibedas a big, green building which is one of the 
things the HOA is concerned about. It is a big green metal shed and they are very 
opposed to that. Another thing mentioned is that it would not be conditioned atld would 
be operable and would have swamp coolers on the roof. One ofthe concerns is that it 
would generate noise. When the windows "are opened, people will be playing soccer," 
whistles will be biowing and it will be disturbing. It goes until 12:30 at night and no one 
is going to get sleep. It will cany for at least one half of a mile. These are very sellous 
concerns as well as the single lane access bridge coming into the facility. One of the nice 
things aboutit is that two bike racks would be shown in front oftM parldng area but he 
wondered how the bikes would get there. Over a single-latle bridge? And what kind of 
impact would that have on u'affic and how dangerous would that be for bikers in the area? 
People access the bike path and go all the way out to Point Reyes byway of Lucas Valley 
Trail. There will be a significatlt amount ofbilcers that would be accessing this facility. 
He asked if anyone had really considered any other altematives. One of the things he 
would like to see somebody pursue is possibly a public private joint venture where 
someone would go in. He realizes that the fields are not in good shape and are tom up 
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and have had a lot of use. He asked if anyone has thought about going in there with a 
public/private development or redevelopment effort to replace the fields with turf fields 
and possibly operate those. McInnis Park operates now until the sun sets when the noise 
stops and then the traffic goes away as well. If the area could be limited, they would.be 
in better $hape than they are right now. 

Lisa Herschleb, 121 Yellowstone Court, thought that this is an unbelievable proposition 
·and concurred with everyone that spoke. She stated that she lives in a metal box and the 
metal box that is beiug built out there is going to be extremely hot in the summer. If 
swamp coolers are proposed to cool that massive building, it will be tenibly noisy. It 
would be an unbelievable sound pollution problem. 

Joanna Arakald, 47 Whati Circle, had a lot of concems that had already been expressed. 
She was very concemed about the hours of operation and asked that if there is a change 
in the master use petmit could it be implemented into that. Dickells said that it could. 
She was also concemed about the defiriition of recreational use. The concem would be 
what types of recreation would be there. She would 1i1ee the defmition to be built into any 
type of change in the master perrriit. She clarified that she is against the development but 
also has to be real. She was also concemed about landscaping which some other people 
reiterated. The non-native landscaping and more attentioi:t paid to fire resistant type of 
trees is needed and Eucalyptus would not be one of them. She also did not lmow what 
type of authority the Planning Commission has to ask the developer to impose in his plan 
some SOlt of compensation for Captain's Cove residents that are directly affected where 
bordering that airport road. For every car that goes down that road, the headlight would 
shine into Bale's living room. She would never have a·!p.oment's peace again, either 
coming or going. Arakaki wondered what type of authoiity the Board had to ask for 
those lands of concessions from the developer. 

Kathleen Phelps, 327 North San Pedro Road, supported the project. She paid attention to 
a lot of development projects in Santa Venetia and had concems about how a project of 
this size would impact her enjoyment of hiking along the levies and also at McInnis Parle. 
She would like to see more landscaping ·arOlUld the outdoor fields if possible but was not 
sure how that would work with the creek bai:tks there. She would like to see·native 
landscaping and wondered if on the Santa Venetia side of the proposed outdoor field ifit 
rriight be possible to look at incotporating into the architecture some ldnd of a sound wall 
or a planted sounciwall that might lessen the sound and talee care of some of the visual 
impact. She wondered if it was possible to pull back some of the parldng a little bit from 
the runway so that some higher landscape elements could be placed along that side. She 
was not as familiar with the interaction to the Contempo Malin side and wondered if that 
is something that could be looked at. Lastly, she appreciated the costs, and is vety aware 
of the need for this facility since she ddves on a regular basis both to Vallejo and 
Oaldand to play indoor soccer herself. It is unfortunate that in Marin there is not a lot of 
space for this but the need to mitigate this use with the neighbors is being looked at. The 
developerlapplicant has made some great strides in this direction. The cost with regards 
to a building of this size to malee it work are difficult. She was impressed with what they 
have been able to achieve and would like to some lUore human scale elements in the 
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landscape. If some of the examples from McInnis would be looked at such as the large 
entry arbor and the bathroom buildings, there ruight be some exterior elements that couId 
be added to the design which could help to create more of a human scale to the exterior of 
the building. 

Misty Eberhart, 122 Yellowstone Court, stated that her house is parallel to the access 
road to the allport. For the last two years, her life has been 'completely ruiserable with the 
building construction of the hangars and the new home. She is cunently disabled and at 
home and could not tell of the damage done to her home. The owner ofthe airpOlt had 
sent someone to her house to redo the foundation where it had actuaIIy cracked and 
fallen. Things in her h6use have actually cracked. In the meantime, they supposedly put 
up a soundwall between the access road that goes past Captain's Cove clear out to the 
airpOlt. It is not a soundwall, the height is nothing and the noise is horrendous, the 
workers stalt coming at 5:30 a.m. with their screaming radios as they are driving into 
work, they are screaming getting ready for WOlle, and the headlights shine right into her 
bedroom so she hardly even uses that part of her house anymore. The thought is the 
massive thing being built. With 35,000 square feet on landfill she cannot imagine what it 
will do to shalee the earth and would probably destroy her house. The view is completely 
gone with what they have built already and it is ruiserable. It is not safe and no one stops 
at the stop sign. She has no cats or dogs but hopes that a child does not get hit by a car 
there. Everytime one camlOt see up over the horizon, they honIe at all hours of the night. 
"It is inhumane anq no one should have to live like this. For this, an operation unti112:30 
is ridiculous and will not allow people around there to have some peace,. 

Nancy Peake, park planner with Marin County Parks, stated that they sent a letter 
expressing their concerns. She asked that the Board address the items being reviewed 
tonight, the main item of concern is Community Design Policies CD-5 & CD-6. The 
story poles from McInnis Park definitely have an impact on the view ii-om McInnis Park. 
She is a designer by trade and the drawings look fine, but when she wtmt out to the site 
she was amazed at how much of the pastoral view and ridgeline would be obstructed by 

. the view of this building. They realize there is a lack of fields in the county and the 
county is looking for locations to provide more soccer fields. Someone brought up the 
fact of improving the fields at McInnis and they are looking into putting in artificial turf 
in the fields at McInnis. Of course, being a county agency, they are also looking for 
funding to do that. They just feel tha[. this stlUcture is not really what this site is for. It is 
for recreational uses but they do not feel that a huge suucture is a recreation use but that 
restrictions are called for. 

Evan Marks, 803 Vendola Drive, was rather shocked. He is a contractor and has seen the 
story poles. Before he came to the meeting he was quite agreeable to the mass ofthe 
butlding. What he saw was a big green shed and the architect described it as such. It is 
screened by recently planted Eucalyptus trees which were only put there in recent years 
for exactly that purpose. The question has to be asked if we are better served by the 
wondelful asset to the community or the status quo and the status quo was his feeling. 
They look directly downwind ofthe fields over at McInnis and he enjoys the occasional 
soccer game. They also live across the water from the golf course w.hich has a license to 
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operate until midnight. When he gets up at 3 a.m. and the lights are going along with the 
baIl cages, that is not part of their licel1se. He asked ifthe maintenance agreements had 
been considered since the soccer games finish around 12:30 a.m. and the maintenance 
crew arrives to clean up. The cars are going in and out all night. 

Chair Dickens closed the public hearing. He listed the consensus items brought up by the 
public: traffic, noise, more landscaping, bridge safety and/or inadequacy, maintenance, 
hours of operation, and lighting. 

Chair Dickens brought the discussion back to the Board. 

Laird-Blanton commented that the project would need to be continued because there are 
certainly a lot of issues that would need to be addressed before any definitive decisions 
could be made by the Board particularly some ofthe transportation issues around the 
bridge and access to the property, also the issues relating to the wetlands and the flood 
zone. The points raised in the letter from the Department of Parks are very valid and 
need to be addressed and responded to. It is interesting to listen to everyone's comments 
about the sound and how it travels across the water. Some sound studies would also 
certainly need to be done to see what the implications of that are. She happens to live a 
half a block away from Picldeweed Park and they have all kinds of outdoor sports fields 
and she never hears a thing. Traffic is never a problem even though people park along 
the road in terms of people using those facilities. The soccer facilities are highly used 
and many people she Imows that play soccer complain that there are not enough places 
for them to play. She also has a brother who has played soccer for over 30 years and he 
loves playing indoor soccer. She watched him on occasion and thought that as a 
recreational use that facility actually has a good purpose. She thought that Paul has done 
a pretty good job with What could be a bad industrial building and artiCUlating it giving it 
much more character than most of the buildings out at the airport at the moment. She 
also agreed with the parks and open space letter that it would be advantageous to see 
more story poles. and linldng so that a much better idea could be given of the massing of 
the building. It is hard to see what it would really be like from those residel1ces across 
the creek and marsh. As part of the sound studies, she was not sure about how noisy the 
swamp coolers are or whether there is a technology that is not. She certainly hoped that 
with all ofthe operable windows that much would be done with natural ventilation as 
opposed to artificial and she did not think that people were necessarily talong that into 
account in terms of some of their cliticisms. Again, the limdscaping drawings are pretty 
sldmpyat this point so more would have to be shown. They do not even go as far as to 
include the baseball fields so it is not lmown what is happening over there. She stated 
that it was not discussed what kind of glass would be used in the windows, so whetlJer it 
is tinted or not to reduce the impact of night lights might certainly be an issue. Certainly 
criteria would have to be the hours of operation and maldng sure they were all worked 
out to take into account as of issues and concerns ofpeople;pmticularJy around noise. 
She also thought that tlJe comments about bike 'access were very valuable. There should 
be bike and walkiIig access and it should be encouraged. 
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Huntsberry commented that there were a lot of items and if some kind bf enclosed 
recreational facility went forward it would need to be addressed. When he fIrst went out 
to the site and looked at the story poles he realized that it is very big but does not obscure 
the ridgeline. He would like to see a study done from the residents across the way, 
mostly on Vendola Way and see if iu fact how much of it they could see. Usually people 
do not like any change in their backyard and the right ofthe developers to develop their 
property to the maximum use they can has to be respected to some degree. lfthey did go 
fOlward with that, he thought that much checks and balances would be needed along the 
way. There was a comment that the building has to be a clear span because the soccer 
field needs that. He looked at the plan and the western half of the building is aheady 
divided in half permanently with a wall. On the eastern half, there are two indoor soccer 
fields which he really did not see why the entire structure 200 feet wide would have to be 
a clear span. There is obviously a row down the middle where special columns could be 
placed and it would be an opportunity to raise the roofup or back down in the middle and 
the height of the building lowered. The spans could go across the two halves that would 
help in the overall height. When the overall height is looked at, the edge of the fascia is 
about 32 feet and the top of the roofis about 40 feet so the main part of the roof only 
increases 8 feet on the entire half width of the building. He was not sure if that exercise 
would be worth it but it would certainly be something to look at. Also on the clear span, 
ifit were only spanning half a distance, perhaps the cost of the building would be. less and 
might help the developer. The parking lot next to the baseball diamond is labeled 
overflow paddng. It is well lmown that anyone who uses the baseball diamond would go 
light to the gravel parldng path. He thought that all of the parking spaces should be 
paved to eliminate noise and dust. He was concerned about the sound transfer that 
several pe.<iple brought up. lfthe building was totally air conditioned, there would be no . 
sound COIning out ofthe building, but certainly on warm nights when windows were 

. opened just the roar of someone yelling because a goal scored and the whistles blaring at .. 
the fouls during the game would travel light out those windows and across the way .. 
There was a conunent from the applicant that only the players were coming with one or 
two people and he wondered why the whole design of the elevated viewingplatfOlID with 
a cafe just how many people would be there to watch these games. lfthere are that many 
people there watching games it would be nice to watch the games in an air conditioned 
space, but fi'omthe applicant's own words he did not thiok there would be that many 
people coming so he questioned the need for that. He applauded the applicant for going 
with the artificial turf fields which really WOlle fme. What if the soccer does not work, or 
the baseball or gymnastics do not wode? He really felt a need for recreational fields, and 
especially with our long winters months with much rain he was sure it would be well 
used. He could thinIe of a couple of indoor tennis COU1ts that were built in the San Rafael 
area that were used all of the tinte except that they were put in without a permit and had 
to be closed down. He was sure they would love to talce out an application out here and 
build some indoor tennis courts. That especially does not work very well in the rain. He 
took exception that they are al:ways looking at paddng on all of the projects to see ifthere 
is the light back up space and ifthereis the light number of cars and circulation which is 
very much a design issue. Given that it is a one-lane blidge, at a minimum it needs to be 
rebuilt to two lanes. It needs to be considered what would be done when it is an 
emergency access and all of the people have just exited a game and the blidge is being 
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tied up for minutes on end ifnot longer. It definitely needs two-way traffic in and out to 
such a large facility. The landscaping needs to be expanded and the area on the south 
along the runway is minimal at best. It is nice at best that there are some islands for 
planting and a nice planting plan for the actual parldng lot but when 2 or 3 feet of planter 
is shown on the south side of the parldng lot, that should be a mounded area that would 
have some space for good sized landscaping and trees to be planted. The mounded area 
could also serve as a noise break and could serve as a noise bamer so that noise coming 
from this could bounce up and over and away from the residents across the way. There is 
a lot of work that needs to be done. He was not too impressed with the exterior elevation 
but when he saw the colored rendering of it in the muted shades of greens and ochre he 
thought it looked quite nice and the building does have good articulation for such a large 
building. The architect said that they might not be able to get the exact colors that are on 
the rendering, and 100Idng at the actual samples he would have some concerns with four 
or five different types of colors. The rendering is ahnost a camouflaged type of building 
and would tend to lllde it as much as possible. Dickens stated that iflarge quantities of 
that sheet metal were used that they would be able to get any color' desired and 
Huntsben:y agreed. ' 

Chair Dickens commented that generally he was in favor ofthe project. He always likes 
to encourage private enterprise to do something of a public recreational need. Obviously 
he has some obstacles to overcome and maybe everyone can be helpful in solving them. 
The photomontage from multiple views would certainly help the neighbors both short and 
long range. With computer technology as it is, Dic1cens was sure the client could afford 
it. He questioned the 35-foot height limit and could not believe it is high enough for 
baseball and IdcIdng a soccer ball but something higher would scare the neighbors even 
more. The mechanical systems need to be s!t)died more. Swamp coolers are not very 
effective. They are very inexpensive but with the humidity in Marin, he did not think that 
swamp coolers would give the desired cooling factor. He supported the need for soccer 
especially with the long winter rains causing the McInnis fields to be closed. An indoor 
facility is it great idea and it obviously has a ways to go. His' big concern in going out to 
the airpOli is that it is not very well maintained and he was a little disappointed because 
the tenants out there are not policed out there very well, and there are piles of rubber 
tires, debris, trash, and cuttings that have been there maybe 20 years. He would like to 
see an effOli on the prot of the developer to present a stronger and a more respectable 
public image, especially next to a piece oft)1e property, the.lagoon and the swamp. As 
this project advances, he would certainly encourage some type of maintenance controls 
on the property so that the deblis· would not accumulate around this building as the other, 
airport property has accumulated. It seems to talee a long time to get anything built and 
frnished there and asked why. He noted that one of the speakers complained about the 
construction activity and he felt that could be rightly so since it does not appear to be 
right1yexpedient. Dickens felt that the project is probably moving toward a continuance 
but thought that enough input was given. 

Boloyan stated that every Board member made different points and cOnlments and 
suggested that the applicant be given the list of issues that the Board raised as well as 
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looking at what the public raised as well to try to address those. Boloyan provided the 
Board with the comments that were a consensus and these include: 

I) The applicant should provide different photomontages ii-om various points on 
Vendola Drive as well as the McJnnis Park side. 

2) A better connection between the story poles and possibly blightening up the 
actual poles. - . 

3) The comments made by the Board and the public would be transmitted to the 
applicants to incorporate and consider in their design 

20 

To clarify the second point raised by staff, Laird-Blanton stated that ifphotomontages 
were prepared, the better connection and brightening ofthe poles would not be necessary. 
The Board concurred with Laird-Blanton's comment and indicated that their preference 
would be to see photomontages rather than any additional work to the story poles. 

Dickens stated that the Board greatly respected the public coming out and voicing their 
concerns and encouraged them to continue to do that. For some who thought they could 
support the project, he asked that they contact the architect and the developer and to be 
specific about their concerns and to think about the benefit it might have to their families 
to have a facility like that in their neighborhood. It could be pretty great if they could 
somehow overcome the obstacles. He added that we are all resistant to change. 

Laird-Blanton moved and Huntsberry seconded that the project be continued. 

AYES: 
NOES: 
ABSTAIN: 
ABSENT: 

MEMBERS: 
MEMBERS: 
MEMBERS: 
MEMBERS: 

Chair Dickens, Huntsberry, Laird-Blanton 
None 
None 
Crew, Kent 

SROS-OSI Request for approval of an amendment to a previously' 
approved Sign Program for a mixed-use retail/office complex. 
171-181 Third Street (3rd Street Plaza) (Raffi Boloyan) 

Boloyan gave a presen ion of the project and summarized the two changes. 

Dickens asked if this project was ajar that staffcould not tend to the modifications. 
Boloyan explamed that this was somet' that staff would want the Board to comment 
on. Staff was not that comfortable with the c ge altogether and there was much 
discussion when the original sign program was re' ed by the Board. Then: was much 
attention by the Board on how the signs looked, the lett and the lighting, that stafffelt 
it should come before the Board to get their endorsement be moving on. 

Huntsberry observed that the change is from wall-i1huninated signs to 1 ally 
illuminated signs. Boloyan stated that is correct and that the colors is the otli 
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Member Laird-Blanton asked staff to investigate the Lexus pre-owned facility. Senior 
Planner Boloyan agreed. 

Member Crew acknowledged the death of Sally Kibby who for 70 years made her 
opinion known and was a member of the community who offered a tremendous amount 
to the design pro.cess in San Rafael. The Board and staff concurred .. 

C. Approval of Minutes 

2. October 18, 2005 and July 19, 2005 

Chair Dickens asked for a motion. 

Member Laird-Blanton moved and Member Huntsberl'Y seconded, to approve the 
July 19, 2005 Minutes as presented. Motion carried by a 4:1 vote with Member 
Crew abstaining. 

AYES: 
DicI(ens 
NOES: 
ABSENT: 
ABSTAIN: 

Member: 

Member: 
Member: 
Member: 

Laird-Blanton, HnntsbeI'l'Y, Machnowski, Chairman 

None 
Kent 
Crew 

Regarding the October 18th minutes, member Crew stated that Alternate Member 
Machnowski should not be noted as a "voting member" wh~n all Board Members are 
present. The Board and staff agreed. 

Chair Dickens asked for a motion. 

Board Member Hnntsbel'rY moved and Board Meiriber Laird-Blanton seconded, to 
approve the October 18, 2005 Minutes as amended. Motion carried unanimously by 
.the Board. 

AYES: Member: 

NOES: Member: 
ABSENT: Member: 

D. Old Business 

Laird-Blanton, Crew, Machnowski, 
Huntsberry and Chairman Dickens 
None 
Kent 

3. EDOS-01S - 85,000 sq. ft. Indoor Recreational Building, Two Outdoor 
Recreational + Fields, Parking and Associated Site and Landscaping 
Improvements. 397-400 Smith Ranch Road 
Project Planner: Raffi Boloyan 
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Raffi Boloyan, Senior Planner, summarized the staff report and recommended that the 
Board review the design and make a recommendation to the Planning Commission and 
City Council. . 

Member Crew asked staffifthis would be the last review if approved. Senior Planner 
Boloyan responded that the final details could come back to the Board before making a 
recommendation. 

3 

Andrew Rowley, President, Sports City Indoor Soccer Centers, explained that he has 
owned and operated two facilities in Sonoma County for 10 years, which was not their 
fust choice. The County of Sonoma is grateful that they moved north. The facilities have 
been a tremendous benefit to the County of Sonoma and have helped to alleviate the 
demand for fields. The facilities Selye as a hub for local athletes and a tremendous asset 
for the community. Currently, there are not enough fields in Marin County to satisfY all 
the youth and adult soccer leagues that eXIst, so there is a't'emendous demand for field 
space. He added that of the 50 fields available in the County most are in very bad shape. 
In general, the fields are bverused and there is no money for continued maintenance, 
which leads to dangerous field conditions and injUlies. He indicated that his facility is a 
family-oriented place where both youth and adults Carl play. The facility acts as a 
,community-based clubhouse where family and friends and come watch and participate. 
The facility is open to all members ofthe general public. There is field space and meeting 
rooms available for senior groups and for the commnnity to use free of charge at times. 
Also, they have non-Pl'Ofit corporation called, ''NOlth Bay Soccer Foundation," which 
provides scholarships to local neighborhood children as well as under privileged and 
disadvantaged children. The business basically consists of organizing and mnning 
indoor/ol/tdoor soccer leagues for youth and adults. In addition, they host birthday patties 
for children and offer field rental to flag football, lacrosse, field hockey, volleyball and 

, bocce baIl: The desire is to have a high quality affordable recreation experience for the 
entire County. Based on the ten-year history they anticipate having 60% usage of soccer 
from youth and 40% from adults. Also, the entire facilitywiIl consist of 80% youth and 
20% adult based on the gymnastic and baseball componentS. Both S an Rafael and Marin 
County's General Plans call for creation of additional fields and recreation facilities to 
combat the existing shortages and problems. They have a very unique and incredible 
OppOltunity that the owners of the Marin Airport have presented to this community. He 
further stated that this location is the perfect area to compliment the existing sports and 
recreational facilities at McInnis Park. 

Larry Paul, Architect, believed this' is a grest pl'Oject, use and located in a great area. It is 
located right across from McInnis Park, which is the recreation center ofMatin County. 
The private road would be improved and the bridge would be modified in order to have 
two lanes. Pedestrian access will be provided from Smith Ranch Road and bicycle access 
along that road into ilie complex itself. He explained iliat there would be two indoor 

, soccer fields with adequate parking and overflow parking provided. The exterior fields 
will not be illuminated. They added some additional landscaping to augment the existing, 
trees to further buffer the view from McInnis to the facility. They provided a genel'OUS 
amount of landscaping in the parking area itself. He then provided several slides showing 
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overflow parking, landscaping, soccer fields, entry of building, hOllzonta1 elements, and 
metal and glass panels in order to provide a lot of articulation and variety to maximize . 
integration into the enviromnent. 

4 

Bob Herbst, representing, Airport Ownership, provided an aerial photograph of the 
general neighborhood depicting Contempo Mmm and Captain Cove, which are unable to 
view the facility. He noted that Santa Venetia is the only residential community that can 
view the project. He explained that the facility will be screened by the Eucalyptus trees 
and any gaps will be addressed. He then provided additional photographs within McInnis 
Park to demonstrate the screening trees for the Board's consideration. He pointed out that 
they are located in a developed area with thousands of residential homes ·and an active 
recreation park. He furthei' noted that they have communicated with the neighborhood in 
regard to this project and address their concerns, which is' provided in the staff report. 

Member Blanton-Blanton asked Mr. Rowley if the colors selected for this facility are 
similarto the colors in Sonoma or are they selected specifically for this site. Mr. Rowley 
responded that the colors ofthis building would blend in witl;! the natlU'a1 surroundings. 

Member Crew asked if the applicants had prepared any photomontages from high points 
in the sUlTounding area Iilce on top of Professional Center Parkway. Bob Herbst 
responded that they had not since view inputs would be minimal. 

Member Huntsberry asked Mr. Herbst how long. the screening trees between McInnis 
Park and the proposed facility had been planted. Mr. Herbst responded that the screening 
trees were planted in 2000. 

Alternate member Machnowski asked if aiternate access from Santa Venetia was 
considered. Robert Herst stated they do not own that property and it is all developed with 
homes, so it would be difficult. 

Bob Brown, Community Development Director, pointed out that the City policy is to 
protect views from public vantage points, not private. 

Chair Dickens discussed the colors and asked MI. Paul how they woUld deal with the 
reflective nature of the colors. Mr. Paul reSponded that beca]1se of the amount of 
landscaped screening, the reflectiveness ofthe stock panels would not be that reflective. 
Basically, the panels are identical to the airport panels in regard to reflectiveness. 

Chair Dickens opened the public comment on this item. 

Ian Tonks, Mill Valley resident, stated that this area is vastly underserved in regard to 
soccer fields. He is impressed with the level of effort to make this facility user-mend1y 
and enviromnentally sound. 

John Swain, San Rafael resident and architect, believed the applicant has gone through 
significant effort to make this a low impact design. He felt a multi-use facility is a very 
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valuable amenity for tlie community. _ 

Robert Zindale, Smith Ranch Court resident, showed a computer presentation and noted 
the following concerns: 

• Park must be preserved. 
• Design a safe and approPliate bridge to access the facility. 
• Views of the hills must be preserved. 
• Lighting design must be addressed, so that it did not impact surrounding areas, 

but must be illuminated properly. 
e - There must be appropliate fencing. 
Q Operation and maintenance issues must be addressed. 
• Proposed hours offacility. 
• Appropriateness bfthe size-and mass of facility. 
• Scale and stlUcture offacility. 
• Impacts on the Mt Tam area. 

James Firmage, Mill Valley resident, representing, Mill Valley Soccer Club and I,500 
children, felt the plan mitigates the site lines, landscaping and community. He fiuther 
stated that children need space to play and a healthy child needs a place to grow. 

Susan Adams, Member, Malin County Board of Supervisors, submitted a letter for the 
Board's consideration. She-then highlighted a few points and noted that there were a 
number of letters of support that she received, 87 in opposition came from neighborhoods 

- -
directly impacted by this development. She added that at this time the community is 
divided. In regard to design, the location of this site is in the I DO-year flood area, so this _ 

_ property should be able to .yithstand a I ~O-year flood. The copnnunity raised issues in 
regard to mass and noise of the facility. Also, she encouraged the use of a sustainable 
development. She understands that there is a proposal to have a pub at this facility and no 
parent would advocate for alcohol sales or use at a facility advocating young and healthy -

_ activity. The bridge is under County jurisdiction, so the applicant must address the bridge 
with -the County and mitigations that must occur. -

Mark Mackbee, Labe~a Way resident, supported the facility. He noted that there is a 
tremendous concern about childhood obesity rates and Type 2 Diabetes, which is directly 
related to diet and exercise and this facility would provide a place for children to play_ He 
added that this County is screanring for this facility and hoped the cOl111J1unity and Board 
would SliPPOli this facility whole healiily. -

Matt Flerimer, San Rafael resident, supported the facility and_ encouraged the Board's 
support. 

J oame Aralcaki, Wharf Ciicle resident, Member, Neighborhood Working Group, 
believed the Board caunot make a recommendation without further design review. She 
expressed concern for the hours of operation. 

Keith Melony, President, Conternpo Marin Homeowners Association, clarified the status 
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of the Working Group and noted that the Group was approved by the Association in order 
to work with the developer towards a mutual goal of identifying concerns. This 
comprehensive list is not only incomplete, but the Contempo residents have not 
responded to any infonnation provided due to time limitations. The Working Group only 
achieved the first half of its charter and the residents deserve to have a chance to be part 
of this process. They asked for more time before the design ofthis project is approved. 

Rick Williams, representing San Rafael Youth Soccer Board and an architect, stated "that 
this facility is greatly needed in the community as indicated in the General Plan. He 
agreed with the site planning and bollard lighting treatment. He believed tIus is a good 
and appropdate use and the design fits in. They have done a good screening the job 
structure. 

Brik Lehrer, District 5 Coordinator for California Youth Soccer, noted the tremendous 
amount of frustration with field space in the area. He felt the design process has been 
incredible and supported the project. 

Aram Kardzard, representing, Football Club Marin, noted support for this proj ect since it 
is long overdue and desperately needed in the community. 

Ken Conroy, San Rafael resident, indicated that he is very impressed with the design and 
"plan. He is "very excited for the indoor fields and noted his support. He asked the Board to 
work with the applicant in order to make the design fit. 

Marcus Witte, Lucas Valley resident, agreed with the sustainability approach and it 
would be great to have solar energy power this facility. He commended the applicant for 
finding a solution that is safe and beautiful. 

Blaine Reichert, Santa Venetia resident, expressed concern for flooding, noise impacts, 
congestion impacts and the riparian area. 

Jane Cha\lg, Captain Cove resident, asked staffifthere is a conflict .of interest in regard to 
Larry Paul since he is a member ofthe Plauning Conunission. She requested a letter from 
the City Attorney in regard to any Brown Act violation in regard to Larry Paul being the 
architect on this project. She then expressed conce1u for the bridge and the safety 
concems for pedestrians. . " 

David Fix, Whali Circle resident, expressed concern for the rip all art area and desired the 
area to be preserved. He believed the hours of operation and lighting must be addressed, 
so before the Board makes any recommendation the design details must be further 
reviewed and addressed. 

Justin Manes, Vendola Drive resident, expressed concern for the bulk and mass ofthe 
facility. Lighting is a major concern and wanted his view preserved. He recommended 
constructing a large trellis in order to screen the building appropriately rather than 
waiting several years for the trees to mature. He also expressed concern for the wildlife 
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and noise impacts. 

Chris Brittany, Captains Cove resident, discussed the location of the blidge and expressed 
concem for the close proximity to residences. . 

Tom Davis, San Rafael r~ident, opposed the indoor facility and felt the plan could be 
better accomplished with a far less intrusive outdoor spOlis complex. 

Rob Iresan, Coordinator, Marin Co-Ed Soccer League, pointed out that building and 
maintaining a soccer field is very expensive and carmot be handled at the neighborhood 
level. 

Robert Doblin, Vendola resident, showed a computer presentation and expressed concern 
for the following: 

8 lllumination of open space; 
• Loss of public views; 
• Design aesthetics; 
• Scale and mass; and 
• Design being inappropriate for the environment and landscaping issues. 

Mr. Doblin believed additional studies are needed. Further assessment of the visual 
impacts and recommended a third party assessment with computer modeling. Also, he 
believed a full EIR is needed. He then noted the following mitigations: 

• Altemative construction or siding treatment to achieve harmony with environment 
• Reduce size of project and maintain open space. 
" Additional landscaping from all views. 
" Landscaping milestones be set as a condition of any construction and previously 

agreed upon landscaping as part ofthe previous project should be completed 
before moving forward. 

Terry McTeggart, Santa Venetia resident, supported the children arrd urged the Board's 
approval of this facility. 

Alice Rothlind, representing, Marin Women's Soccer League, noted that MWSL uses the 
McInnis fields, they are great tenants and a good group to have in the area. Properiy 
values .will increase from this facility. She added that it is well designed arrd meets a 
community need. She further noted her support. 

Jerry Frate, Contempo Marin resident, expressed concern for the bridge. He 
recommended reducing the mass and size of the proposed faciIityby building a one-field 
building as a Phase 1 project and then phase in arrother field at a later date in order to 
know how it fits in with the community. 

Megan Clark, San Rafael resident, expressed concern for the mass ofthe building and felt 
it is inappropriate for this area. 
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Michael MaCray, San Rafael resident, originally supported the project, but now feels that 
it is too large. He expressed concern for the beauty of the valley being impacted fi:om this 
facility. 

Mr. Herbst indicated that that they conducted a third party biotic study, culhu'al study, 
noise study, traffic study and geo-tecbnical study. 

There being no further public testimony on this item, Chair Dickens closed the public 
hearing and brought the matter back to the Board for discussion and action. 

Member Huntsberry expressed concern for the views and habitat, but aiso the youth and 
facilities that must be provided. The building is large, but it is nicely articulated for a 
stmchu'e ofthis size. He would like colors to be toned down and less shiny. He added 
that the parking layout is well designed and several concerns have been addressed in 
tenns of lighting and the bridge as indicated in the report. He discussed the overflow 
parking lot, but it is located next to the outdoor soccer field and baseball diamond and 
submitted that it will be used because individuals will park as close to the field that they 
will be operating in and there will be an issue with dust in the area. He recommended that 
the overflow parking lot be fully developed and paved. There are several planting areas 
designated as well as islands and he hoped trees are planted in all those islands. In regard 
to color, dark green colors generally blend into the hillside. Also, the Eucalyptus trees are 
nonnative, which will provide screening, but recommended using more native trees that 
are fast growing that would thrive in this area rather than Eucalyptus trees. He further 
suggested expanding the trees so there is not a straight landscaped area. 

Member Laird-Blanton agreed with member Huntsberry. She stated that the changes in 
tenns of the site are welcomed. She believed the design of the building is very 
appropriate. In terms of color, she felt it is very green and asked that the color palette be 
reviewed and toned down. She agreed that native plants should be used rather than 
Eucalyptus trees. She noted that fencing, landscaping and drainage must be ftuther 
reviewed at a later date. 

Member Crew indicated that this is a great building, but not appropriate for this site. She 
expressed concern for the reflectivity elements. She desired another photometric and 
indicated that the illumination must be addressed. She felt the blidge is not attractive and 
must be addressed. The fencing details must be further reviewed. She added that noise 
impacts could be a concern. Also, maintenance of the site could be an issue, so provisions 
in that regard should be developed. She hoped the Planning Commission consider the eeo 
system, wildlife and lighting. She also agreed that more native planting should be used. 

Alternate Member Machnowski expressed concem for the warehouse type design and 
desired a softer alignment with the horizontal lines rather than a box appearance. He 
discussed the glare from the building, which should be carefully considered. ill regard to 

. the roof, all mechanical equipment must be concealed in order not to be an issue. He 
expressed concern for the impervious surface on the site. Also, native plantings should be 
considered. 
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Chair Dickens expressed concern for the reflectivity ofthe material of the building and 
must be studied in more detail. He asked that the building be drawn to a larger scale. He 
desired a maintenance agreement that the building and grounds be maintained due to the . 
proximity to the delicate lands nearby. The design ofthis project is iinther advanced and 
asked staff if it is possible to move this to the Commission without receiving a fmal 
approval from the Board. Semol' Planner Boloyan responded th'lt there is some general 
consensus, which is that the building design is appropriate, well articulated, and that the 
project has improved Also, there are fmal details such as cololing, reflectivity, and 
landscaping that could come back as follow up items. Staff asked the Board to provide 
direction in regard to potential impact to views on the surrounding areas. Chair Dickens 
could support the low wattage levels. 

Member Huntsbell:y stated that some hills are blocked, but while walking on the trails 
along t\Ie creek: the views would be reopened. Obviousiy it would impact the views, but 
not the ridgelines and views ofMt. Tam. Member Laird-Blanton agreed. Member Crew 
disagreed. Alternate Member Machuowski agreed that the building is low and would not 
impact the views, but he did not agree on the appearance of the building. 

Director Brown armounced that the environmental assessment would address views 
extensively. 

Chair Dickens asked Boloyan to sum up the consensus items list. Boloyan listed the 
following consensus items. 

• Building is mcely designed. It is well atticUlated and has a low and horizontal 
profile that preserves views ofthe surrormding hills. 

o The project has vastly improved since the last submittal 
• The new bridge deck is a good idea and addresses many concelUS 
• The general color scheme is good and it effectively blends with the backgl'ound. 

The green color could be toned down a littIe. The Board would like to ensme that 
the fmal colors are not reflective 

• More fast growing trees are needed along the perimeter and these should be used 
rather than additional Eucalyptus trees 

.. Generally, the landscape plan is adequate and acceptable, but prior to 
constmction, the Boat'd would like to review. additional details on fencing and 
landscaping and a more readable lighting plan 

.. A maintenance agreement needs to be included to ensure tltat the site is well kept 
and maintained. 

Chair Dickens asked for a motion. 

Board Member Huntsbel'ry moved and Board Member Crew seconded, to approve 
the project subject to the following conditions: more comprehensive landscaping 
come back before the Board; enlarged and more detailed areas of the architecture 
ofthe building come baclq more muted color scheme for the bullding, especially for 
the green; readable lighting plan; overflow paddng lot get paved at the same time 
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and developed; use more native fast growing trees rather than Eucalyptus trees; 
review drainage issnes and all details of the building; aesthetics of the bridge must 
be reviewed; and include a perpetual maintenance agreement. . 

Alternate Member Macbnowski felt the building is very rectangular and square and 
desired more softening of the building 

Motion calTied by a 3:2 vote by the Board with Member Crew and Alternate 
Member Machnowsld opposed. 

AYES: 
NOES: 
ABSENT: 

. Member: 
Member: 

. Member: 

HuntsbelTY, Laird-Blanton, Chair Dickens 
Crew and Machnowski 
Kent 

Chair Dickens announced that the Board would take aflve-minute recess and then 
reconvene with the next agenda item. 

4. UP05-038 - Four Unit Residential Condominium Project. 33 Pacheco 
Project Planner: Steve Stafford 

10 

Steve Stafford, Plarming Technician, summarized the staffreport and recommended that 
the Board malce recommendations to the Plamring Connnission on the design revisions of 
the project. In addition, staff welcomes the Board's guidance on any additional design 
detail that would further improve the.project. . 

Member Laird-Blanton asked if staffis aware of a building code requirement that 
requires for four. condominium units, an accessible unit. Planning Technician Stafford 
agreed to investigate. 

Member Crew stated that the den is an extra bedroom and pat1cing should be required. 
Planning Technician Stafford responded that there are insets in these den areas that could 
be converted into closets and staff is looldng for guidance from the Board. The Board 
believed the dens are bedrooms; therefore, the parldng requirement would be inadequate. 
David Gordon, applicant, representing, DSG Properties, LLC, discussed the den or 
bedroom areas ofthe proposed floor plans and asked ifthe wall is removed, and it 
becomes a lat'ge kitchen/fatnily room area, would that be appropriate and what the Boat'd 
desired. The Board felt more comfortable removing the walls in the den. 

Chair Dickens opened the public comment on this item. 

Michael Parsons, San Rafael resident, expressed concern for parking in the neighborhood 
because parking is already very limited. 

Fred Elberts, property oWner at 37 Pacheco Street, thanked Mr. Gordon for changing the. 
roof on Unit 2, but expressed concern for the 10-foot wall in front of Unit 3 and Unit 4. 
He pointed out that there is a lot of open space on the eastern side and suggested 
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BACKGROUND 

Exhibit 13 

SAN RAFAEL SPORTS COMPLEX 

SUSTAINABILITY STRATEGY 

San Rafael Airport has been a local leader in environmental sustainability. We were one 
of the first large commercial properties in Marin County to convert to renewable energy. 
Our 40 kilowatt rooftop solar facility has offset over 250 tons of greenhouse gas 
emissions since we installed it back in 2004. We were also a seed investor and Beta 
tester for ET Water, a smart irrigation controller that is now sold nation-wide, and which 
has cut our company and personal water usage by over 35% since 2005. 

In addition, we maintain an active recycling and composting program here at the airport, 
and we recently have begun family organic fruit and vegetable gardening, along with 
honey production. We have two all-electric vehicles on order, and we plan soon to install 
an electric charging station to service those vehicles. We plan to palticipate statting in 
January in the· City of San Rafael's green business program. 

Finally, we are very excited and expect to unveil shortly our plans for a 1 megawatt 
rooftop solar farm (on our existing aviation hangars) that will provide local green energy 
to Marin Energy Authority customers. This is expected to be MEA's first local utility 
scale project, and will be the first step to fulfilling their promise to provide locally 
generated green power to Marin residents (vs. buying it from elsewhere and importing it). 
The project will annually offset over 750 tons of greenhouse gas emissions. 

Clearly we have been committed to lowering our carbon footprint for many years, and 
that focus has continued with the proposed recreation project. For example, we 
voluntarily committed to LEED certification back in 2006, long before the City had 
adopted any green building requirements. The San Rafael Airport Sports Complex is 
committed to achieving a high degree of environmental sustainability in both its 
construction and on-going operations. While the project environmental review pre-dates 
and is therefore exempt from AB32 and ensuing greenhouse gas thresholds, we have 
nonetheless committed to comply with the City of San Rafael's Greenhouse Gas 
Reduction Strategy, which is an integral component of the City's Climate Change Action 
Plan adopted in 2009 to address the mandates of AB32. 
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GREENHOUSE GAS REDUCTION (GHG) STRATEGY 

The City of San Rafael's GHG Reduction Strategy contains required and recommended 
elements. Our project is exempt from celtain of the required elements (such as the Green 
Building Ordinance), but as shown below we have nevertheless agreed to comply with all 
of them, as well as numerous ofthe recommended elements: 

Green Building Ordinance 
• LEED Gold certification; project registered for LEED in 2006 
• Highly energy efficient construction 

o Steel panels are 100% recyclable & built with 25% recycled content 
o Minimum R30 insulation throughout to stop heat loss and noise transfer 
o Extensive glass to minimize daytime lighting needs 

• No heating or cooling of indoor field areas 

Water Efficient Landscape Ordinance 
• Use native or drought tolerant plants 
• Use Smart irrigation controller to minimize water use and eliminate run-off 

Construction and Demolition Debris Recycling Ordinance 
• 80% of construction debris will go to Certified Recovery Facility 

Bicycle Parking Regulations 
• Provide 14 or more bicycle parking spaces near building entrie(s) 

Clean Air Vehicle Parking Regulations 
• Provide 18 or more parking spaces designated for Clean Air Vehicles 
• Provide I or more electric vehicle charging stations powered by solar panels 

Affordable Housiug Ordinance 
• Pay requisite in-lieu housing fee into City's Affordable Housing Fund 

Solar Power Production 
• Install solar panels on roofto provide 100% ofproject electricity demand 

Installation or Wiring For Electric Vehicle Charging Stations 
• Install I or more electric vehicle charging stations powered by solar panels 
• Pre-install wiring to accommodate up to 2 additional charging stations 

Natural Filtration of Parking Lot Runoff 
• Use water permeable open grade asphalt to minimize run-off from parking lots 
• All run-off from project roofs and paved surfaces will pass through landscape 

beds and vegetated swales to encourage absorption and natural filtering 
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Preserve Significant Trees 
• No significant trees will be removed 
• Project adds 141 new trees, increasing carbon sequestration 

Higb Albedo (reflective) Roofing 
• Metal roof and wall panels will contain reflective coating to cool building 
• Solar PV and hot water tubing on roof will beneficially re-use solar heat load 

Sidewalk/Bicycle Land Upgrade 
• Construct new bicycle/pedestrian lane from Smith Ranch Road to project site 

New Environmentally Preferable ("green") Business 
• Recreation is a business that contributes greatly to community health and quality 

of life, while directly producing little or no pollution 
• Will reduce out of County car trips (and GHG emissions from tailpipes) by 

providing local indoor recreation facilities 
• Sports City uses state-of-the-art Musco Green Generation field lighting 

o Uses 50% less electricity than standard Iigbting 
o Shielding eliminates glare into surrounding properties 

• Field Turfuses recycled rubber and unlike grass, needs no water or chemicals 
• Cafe menu will include healthy organic food choices 

As shown above, tbe San Rafael Sports Complex has committed to meet or exceed the 
City of San Rafael's Greenhouse Gas Reduction Strategy for new projects. This strategy 
is part ofthe implementation plan for the City's Climate Change Action Plan adopted in 
2009, whose goal is to reduce greenhouse gas emissions by 25% by 2020, and 80% by 
2050. By meeting the City's GHG Reduction strategies, the project complies with the 
City's adopted plan to meet state targets emanating from passage of AB32. 
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ESTIMATED GHG EMISSIONS RELATED TO PROJECT 

The project EIR contains a GHG net emissions estimate of2204 metric tons. We will 
show below that this estimate is significantly overstated for 2 primary reasons: (1) it 
does not factor in all of the Greenhouse Gas Reduction Strategies outlined above, and (2) 
it contains inaccurate estimates of project energy usage and vehicle miles travelled by 
project users. 

The project pre-dates GHG emissions thresholds related to AB32. The GHG analysis in 
the EIR is therefore informational in nature, and intended only to provide a broad, worst 
case, picture of the project's potential GHG emissions. Many of the sustainability 
practices outlined above were not known by the consultant at the time the GHG analysis 
was conducted. For example, sizing of the project solar energy system was unknown. 

Also unknown was the projected energy usage ofthe facility. Detailed building plans are 
necessary for an accurate estimate, but such plans are typically only required at the 
building permit stage. The GHG consultant therefore relied upon average 2003 usage 
data provided by the US Energy Information Administration. However, this data is not 
representative ofa 2012 LEED Gold celtified facility. Furthermore, the consultant used 
the catch-all "Other" building type, when the more appropriate building type was "Public 
Assembly", whose definition specifically includes Recreation (with examples including 
gymnasium, health club, ice rink, and sports arena). Utilizing "Public Assembly" vs. 
"Other" reduces the estimated energy-related GHG emissions by almost half (from 1232 
tons down to 674 tons). 

Clearly the best estimate of future energy use is past energy use. Sports City, the project 
operator, has over 10 years experience operating two similar facilities in Cotati and Santa 
Rosa. As shown in the attached chart, their 20 I 0 energy usage at these facilities is 
roughly 1/6'h of the Public Assembly average across the US. Partially this can be 
attributed to our moderate climate (SpOtts City does not plan to heat or cool the indoor 
field areas). Based on their 2010 energy usage levels, Sport City's estimated GHG 
emissions in the new facility will be only 213 tons, compared to 1232 tons estimated in 
the BIR. Furthermore, since 100% ofthe project's electricity demand will be provided by 
rooftop solar panels, most ifnot all ofthis remaining 213 tons will also be eliminated. 

Elimination of 1100-1200 tons of GHG emissions fi·om energy use brings the project 
very near to 1100 tons of GHG emissions. Nearly all ofthe remaining estimated 
emissions come from vehicle miles travelled by families using the facility. However, the 
vehicle miles estimate used by the EIR consultant did not include the reduction in vehicle 
miles by Marin families who will go to the new San Rafael Sports Center in lieu of 
travelling long distances to visit indoor sports centers in Cotati, Santa Rosa, or other 
distant cities. We know this is a significant number because we have hundreds of emails 
and letters in the EIR record from local Marin families and soccer league officials who 
have testified to this very fact. Sports City, for example, currently has 463 Marin 
residents registered for soccer teams at their Cotati and Santa Rosa facilities. They 
expect all of those residents will switch to the new San Rafael facility when it is 
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completed, since it will be much closer to their homes. Instead of travelling 80 miles 
round trip, San Rafael families will drive 10 miles or less to reach the San Rafael SPOtts 
Complex. At these mileages, the elimination of 1 trip to Santa Rosa offsets 7 new trips to 
the San Rafael facility. Clearly, incorporating this data into the OHO analysis would 
produce a significant reduction in estimated OHO emissions from vehicle trips. 

In summary, while the project is exempt from emissions thresholds, we have 
demonstrated herein that the actual project OHO emissions are likely to be well below 
I 100 tons, which would be considered a less than significant impact under AB32 related 
standards. Furthermore, we have agreed to institute comprehensive project sustainability 
strategies that fully comply with the City of San Rafael's Climate Change Action Plan, 
which is designed to reduce City-wide OHO emissions by 25% by 2020, and 80% by 
2050. Finally, though not project related, San Rafael Airport expects in 20 I 2 to construct 
a I megawatt solar farm on existing rooftops, which will annually offset over 750 tons of 
carbon emissions. The combination of the Sports Complex and solar farm is likely to 
result in neal' net zero emissions from new projects at San Rafael AirpOtt. 
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Building Category Electricity Demand Metric Tons Gas Demand Metric Tons Total CO2 
Bldg SF kWh/SF Total kWH CO2 Bldg SF Cu. Ft/SF Total Cu. Ft Total kWh CO2 Elect & Gas 

Other' 87,500 22.5 1,968,750 649 87,500 67.6 5,915,000 1,767,500 583 1232 

Public Assembly" 87,500 12.5 1,093,750 361 87,500 36.4 3,185,000 951,731 314 674 

Sports City (2010 Usage) 45,000 4.58 206,100 45,000 9.4 423,000 126,399 
Sports City (New Project) 87,500 4.58 400,750 132 87,500 9.4 822,500 245,777 81 213 

Source: US Energy Information Administration: http://www.eia.gov/emeu/cbecs/buildingtvpes.html 
• Other: Buildings that are agricultural or industrial with some retail space ... whose largest single activity is agricultural, indust/manufacturing, or residential. 

" Public Assembly: Buildings in which people gather for social or recreational activities. Examples listed: gymnasium, health club, ice rink, sports arena. 



Robert Herbst 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Robert Herbst 
Thursday, December 29, 2011 9:54 AM 
Robert Herbst 
Sports City 2010 Utility Usage 

From: Andrew Rowley [mallto:Andrew@fieldturfnorcal.coml 
Sent: Tuesday, December 20, 2011 6:06 PM 
To: Robert Herbst 
SUbject: Sports aty Utilities 

Here you go... Santa Rosa 25,000 SF Cotati 20,000 SF 

SANTA ROSA COTATI 

118223 111559 111868 115196 
2010 ELECTRIC kWh GAStherms ELECTRIC kWh GAStherms 

JAN 10880 550 7400 329 -

FEB 10800 435 8440 296 

MAR 11120 358 8760 267 

APR 9200 240 7400 147 

MAY 9120 132 8320 68 

JUN 8880 13 7320 73 

JUL 7600 3 7000 14 

AUG 8720 32 7280 23 

SEP 7520 2 8160 11 

OCT 8640 81 7200 41 

NOV 10000 230 8120 139 

DEC 9440 338 8880 414 

TOTAL 111920 2414 94280 1822 

Both facilities combined' 

Total Eledrlc 206200 + '+5)000 sf' = 
TolalGas '4: 4236 :::: "5,~.,H:' :. '* I t~ ...... ::; looc:.w,:c:. fee.f 

1 
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